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CATTLE.

.

Registered stook all ages ......JRVIEW HERD DUBUO-JEBSEYS

DURQ,OS. M. H. ALBEBTY,' Contains breeders of the leading strains. We have
_ CHEROKEIII, KANS. some fine Summer and Fall pigs to sell atmoderate

----_---�--------- prioes. J. B. DAV18, Fal"lew, Kana....
MAPLE AVENUE HERD i'wtciH':T���AS' DUROe-JER.SEYSDUjlOC.JERSEYS Farm 2 mllel".lt ot rlse-wlnnlnastraln. Yeuna ltoa)tfo..ale.
'.'

• oltJonMapleA.nnue. W....BE.- POOOKE. Btatlon B •• Bt. Jeleph. Me.

CEDAR SUMMIT POLAND·CHINA SWINE FARM. PARKALE STOCK AND FRUIT FARMSOnly a!l'Oloest Indlvidnals rese"ed for breeding
£=:.". J. M. GILBERT, Busby, Elk County,

ClU8. '_!I.O:g�����:!::'�!�G��. LUll

ESTABLISHED IN 11163. t
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•WINE,

DUROCS Prlla-wlnntaJ Itratnll••••
N. B. SAWYER. Cher!'JYIle. Kin••

D TROTT bILlln, KARl. famoua Dn
• roo-J.erle:rl and PGland-Ohln...

Y. I. HOWEY, Box 103, Topeka, Kana.
Breeder and ,hipper 'Of Poland-China hegl,

"Iraey oattle, S. L. Wayndotte ohiokens. Eggs
ta .....on.

J. D. MABSHALL, Walton, : .....ae.
For Sale: Thlrty·llve . fine gilts, slreu by "Miles

Look Me Over (18819) prize-winner In 6 fairs In 1900;
also a few fine boara. Call on me or write yeurwantB.

KANSAS HERD OF POLANn-cHINAS has lome
extra fine spring gilts. some Jannary gilts, and

sows 18 months, bred to Sen. 1 Know. he by Perteot I
Know; and some nloe fall boars by Sen. I Know. and U.
S. Teo. AddrelB F. P. Maaulre, Haven, Reno Co .• Kas.

OUItOC·JBItSBV SWINE .�. RBOISTBRBO.
Some extra J'Tj .nd August pigs at reAlOn-

able prices. "rite III and get fllilt choice.
NEWTON BROS., WHITING; KAJlB.

IIOUID VAlLEY--HERD POLAND"�HIN4S, PLEASANT HILL HERD POLAND·CHINAS
Has some show gilts bred to 1. B. PerfectIGlI"(26172 S.)
Others bred � Blaok U. S. BeBt (21767). AlBo a fine Twenty �elected pill' of September farrow fer lale:
-let-of-l�-8ale. Prloes reasonable. HERMAN ARNDT, Templln, KaDi.

W .. P. WIMMIIR & SON,Mound Valley. KanB. Shipplna ltatton. AltaVista.. .'

�:C�EO�R.O�� REGISTERED POLAND-CHINAS S H 0 RTHORN
PROSPECT 'PARK HERD

GWENDOLINE'S PRINCE 130913 In ..mce"a_ BOn
HIRAM SMITH. Breeder. . ot the 11,100 cow, GwendGl1ne 5th. Best ocotch,

Colwich • .5edplck County, KlUUu. Bates, and Ame:ricanfamll1elrepreaented. AlIO
Herd headed by the famous herd boar, BLACK breed hilh-clau Duroc-Jeraey Iwlne. pan lhi__j

OHIIlIB' (42367), and aBslsted by IDEAL U. S. (Vol. .. Santa Fe, I'r1IcO, and KlI80uri J'aclflc R. R.
XXlI). I have on hand 80 servloeable boars and 86 J. F. STODDER. Burdin. Cowie, Co•• Kalil.
glUI for lale at reasonable prloes; quality, style, and
6reedlna considered. OUt of :10 rlohlY'bred IOWI luch
... Worldbeater's Beauty ( 1001084), DOlly P. (1060i0 ),
Blaok Bessie ( 1110«). and Banner'. Pride (103108 ).
InlpeoUon 'Or oorrelpondence InTited.

R1VBIlSIDE HBRD OP POLAND-CHINA SWINB
TwelltJ young boars 'Old enough for aervtce. Wilkes

aDd Klever Model stralnl. A.lao SOWI and "Ilts bred
'Or unbred. All .took lold recorded free.

M. U'BRIEN. Liberty. KanlaB.

'4-�
.�-� ...

D. L. BUTTON. North
Topeka, Kane., Breeder of
Improved Chester WhitiS.
Stook for sale. Farm twe
mHes northwest of Re
form Sohool. : : : :

Two hundred head.
re&47 for buyers.

T. A. HUBBARD,
Bome, H..nl.
BreederGt

POLAND·CHINAS and LARGE
ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

All agea. 26 boars and '6 SOWB

RIDGEVIEW FARM HERD OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Bold out of everything but fall plga. Place
your orders for them now. .'. Sliver Laced,
and White Wyandotte oookerell for sale.

MANWARING BROS., Lawrence, KanB.

Sunnyside Herd
PBDlOItBBO POLANO·CHINA HOOS.

I now ha,ve tur 1a,le a fine lot of large, well
ma,tured early Iprlall' boars. two ot them jUlt
past 1 year old; all fine. larle. melloit' fellGWB,
broad backed. larle boned and well marked.

....Write me tor description and price.....
M. L. SOMBR.S. Altoona, Kanllas.

.

=THOROUGH8RED !'OLAND·CHINA HOGS.
Perfect We Know, a son of Chief I Know, the

sweepBtakes boar at the Omaha EXpoBltlon, at head
ot herd. .

;I. H. TAY:J:.,OR.
Telephone address l Pearl Kans I RHINEHART.
Telegraph address f • • KANSAS.

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD
Large-boned, Prize-winning POLAND· CHINAS.
We have for sale 6 last fall boars, 3 extra good. Also

100 aprlng pigs. They are of the low-<l.own, heavy'
boned, lengthy,.easy·keeplng kind. The practloal,
moneJ·maklng JUnd of ho"s. We oan furnish pain
or herds not akln, and of auy of the popular and

. prize-winning strains. Prloes reasonable. Nothln"
but the best shipped on order.
WAIT &r EAST, AUoona, WUaon 00., Kanl;

A RARE CHANOE.
Six grand daugbters of Frazers U. S., and 3 daugh·

ters ot Knox All Wllkes. bred to Ideal Blaok Cblet
best son of Mlssourl'l Bla.ck Chief, and Imperlai
Chief, first In olass at Iowa Btata B'alr. Olill Ohlef Te
oumseh 3d gilt .afe In pig to Ideal Blaok Chief-she Is
a bird. Four fall bOars GOOp enough to head any
herd. .•.• Good faU boars and gllts reaBonable.

....
IIPoland - China Headquarters," ••••

DIETRICH. SPAULDING. Rlohmond, Kanl.
..arm 'ODemlle from ltatlon.

PERFECTION CHIEF BOARS, SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE.GUY DARKNESS BOARS. A. few oholcely bred youn. bullB-lpringyearllDgII
CRESCENT HERD Hu 'Em. lor .ale at TOry reasonable prioes; aile 3 Shropshire.

and 1 OroSI bredBhropahlre·Cotawold buok. Addreu
Oome and see, orwrite YGur wantS. JA.lI4ES O. STONE. LlU.VIIIlrtI'GRTB. KAlrBAs.

BAli W. HILL, Hutahlnaen, Kane...

Sycamore Springs Stock Farm

33..PURE BRED POLAND-CHINAS··33 BHORTHOR'NS.

PROTECTED The verdict of thou-
sands of .stockmen
who use Veley'. Star

PICS Antl·Cholera. It not only protects-it
cures cholera hogs. It makes them
grow and tatten; it causesearlyma-

PAY turity. lold under an lbaolutelluaranty •

You can depositmoney in bank pend-
ingresults. Oallonoraddress

SUNFLOWER HERDANTI-OtiOLBRA 00.,
'

263 F Exchange Bldg•• Kansas Oity Stock Yards

.,
Sootoh, and Sootah-topped

SWIDB BrBeders Pocket Record SHORTHORN cATTLE
POLAND - CHINA SWINE,.

MAINS' 'HERD OF' POLAND· CHINAS.
JAMES MAINS. 08klloo... Jefleraon Co., Kan ••

Headed by the grand boar. Anderson's Perteot I
Know, dam Anderson's Model ('3611), sire Pertect 1
Know 19112 mated to a lot of enotce seleoted sows ot
the most noted prize-winning families. A fine lot of

��� �'!.':t��r�'!.�eP��rl::���dt�a���'otl�;I:�':'C:n:'���
R..

' S. COOK, • .:Wichita, Kans.,
Breeder 01 POLAND.CHINA SWINE.

The Prize-WinningHerd of the 'GreatWest. Seven
prlses at the World's Fair. The home of the greatest
breeding and prize-winning boars In the West. sueh
a. Banner Boy 28UIJ. Black Joe 28603, World Beater
and King Hadley. JfOR SALE-An extra enoree lot
of rlohlJ'bredlwell-marked pigs -by these noted slrel
aDd 'out of th rty-llve extra large, rlohlY'bred leWB.
lnapectlon or oorrespondenoe Invited.

For present sale, I have CHOICE SOWS,
Bred eo Logan Ohlef 2d 2«27 and Proud Teoumnh
2'666. MOB' of the sows are sired. by the 9()().ponnd
Corwin I Know 18«8 and Hadley U. S. 20186. Also 6U
oholce October pigs at $8 and 110 for the next 30 days.
My hogs have good heads and small, tancy earl.
Come and see them or write.

JNO. BOLLIN. Klck.poo. Leavenworth Co.; Kan••
I ship trom Leavenworth .

A complete record book containing space tor
recGrding. the breeding and !&rrowing ot 200
sows, also space for an accura,te description or
ea.ch BOW bred. Every hog breeder should have
acopy. StronglY'Bound In cloth and just the size
to fit the p<!CKet. .1.00 getalt by return mall.
Drop a card for sa,mple leaves.
WILSON. WILSON Pub•• Beattie Eagle, Beattie, K••

J SIXTBEN TO'TWENTY
1 PAGE8-.1.00 A YEAR.

CATtLL ..
'

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred
young stook for sale. Your orders sollolted .

AddresB L. K. Haseltine, Dorohester, Green CG., Mo.
Mention this paper when writing. BULLS AT ROCKY _HI(L.

On account of bad weather
.

and iDadequate roOm,
our sale January·9th was oalled olr after a tew lots .

had bUt;.:; sold. We now olrer a oar load 'Of toppy
bllUs'at retail; 11'111 make very lOW prloe for the lot.

J.II',TBUE'- SON.
NewmaD. KaDl...

On U. P.-R. R , 12 miles Ealt of Tepeka.

MEADOW BROOK �HORTHORNS.--Bome I!-n e
young atook, 20th Earl of Va.lJ.er l?-�u·;"'''�·!!''8.r'I

ot herd, for Bale; breeding ot the b!!�!t_1n color unex·
oelled. AddresB F. O . .lU!'iGSLEY,

Dover, Sha.wnee County, Kans.

....ROSBDALB HBRD OP HOLSTBINS.....
C. 1'. STONE. Proprietor. hABODY ....K.ANBAB.
HGme of Bmprell Josephine Bd..!. I!hampion 0011' of the
world. Gerben'lMeohtohllde J:Tlnoe at head ofherd.

•• . • YOllna bulll and heUe'ra f!lr sele .•.•
Polled. D�rha.1CII:lI. Oa.�e •

IlIdgewood PGUed DurhamB. .
The largest aDd belt

bred herd west or theMississippi river. SootClh blood
a specialty. Bulll fGr sale. A4dre.. :... '

A. Ill. BURLEIGH, KNGX OITY. JIG.Polled Durhams I TH�?re�:t�o�tO��
large!' ... well ... the

bNt Sootnh bred Polled Durham herd of oattle In the
United Statal. ....1150 flne Dnroe-Jerley plgl.

F. F. I'AILOR. NIIWTON. IOWA.

ALFAl.FA MEADOW STOCK RANCH.
!,800 acres. Pure bred .took only. Herefords, PGland'
uhinut Light Brahma�! and Belgian' hares. BtooI< 'Of
all klnus for sale. Pemgreed harel, P. .

O. B. \¥HITAKER. Proprietor. Llneol,n, Klnl.
V. R Ellis'.
Girdner, Kas.Norwood Shorthorns.

:Ma.p1e :J:.,ea.:I Herd. 0:1

THOROUGHBRED •• SHORTHORN •• CATTLE,
AND POLAND�CH'I'A 'SWINE,

Sir Charmln Uh at head of herd. Cruickshank top
orOl8es on best American tamlllel. YGung stock for
lale.

PBRCHBR.ON HOR.SBS, ANP
ABBR.DBBN·ANOUS C.ATIL�

GARBETT HUBST, Bre'eder, Zyba' Sumner Co•.
Kana. For sale 1 young stallion. and 1 ma.re; allO 8
COWl, an� 1 bull. All re.lstered.

JAMBS A. WATKINS,
WbIUDg. KeIlI.

Farm·l. two miles lOuth
of Rook Island depot.

BBEED THE HORNS OFF BY USING A.

RBD PO�:J:.,.:SD.BULL.

CHAS. FOSTER &. SO" ,B';tll��:.�t�l.
Breeders of Red Polled oattle. Herd headed by
Powerful '682. Pure-bred and grades for we.
A.lao, prise-Winning Light Brahm&l!.

H. N. HOLDEMAN, OIrard, Crawford Co., K.... ,RED

..
CATTLE.POLLED -BRICEDIIIR 011'-

Largest Herd In America.
S. A. OONV:SRS:S,

Proprietor, Importer, and Breeder.
Ore.oo, Ho_a.rd. 00., :la..

PERCHERON HORSES,
. HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CA�LE,

representing Josephine. Mechthllde. and Par
thenea families. Poland-Ohlna hogs. BOn of
Missouri's Black Ohief a,t head of herd•.B. P. R.,
and B. L. H. chickens. Eggs in seasen, alwaYI
guaranteed as represented.

D. P. Norton's Shorthorns
Dunlep, Morris County, Kansal.

J��:�rr:J SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bull, Imported British Lion 133892.
Young .'. Stook .'. For .'. Sale.

MT. PLEASANT

HERD OF ,SHORTHORN,S
.

Herd headed by_ Acomb Duke 18th 1'2177.
Herd composed ot Young_Ma,rYB and Galateu.
Young Blilis for sale. Sired by Phyllls Duke
181838.

A. M. ASHCROFT.
B.D.NG.3. Atc:bllOn, Kaa:;

H. M. HILL•. Proprietor. La Fontaine. Kina.
All stock reserved tor the Gowdy, Wolf & Son.
and Hm sale at Kansas Oity November 20.1900.
PeraGnallnspectlGnot our saledraft and of herd
invited. Oorrespondence BOliclted.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

ABERDEEN·ANGUS CATTLE.
The Oldest and Llrgest In the United Statea.

SplendId recently Imported bulls at head ot herd
Registered anlmalB on hand for sale at reasonable
prloeB at aU times. Inlpeo� herd at Allendale. near
lola and La Harpe. Allen Co., Kans, and adclrelll
Thol. J. Anderlon. B__ger, there,or

.

ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Prop·... Like For..t. III.

....SILVBR CRBBK IIBRD...

CATTLE.

Herefords�Registered
RiGORDED HEREFORD BULLS

.FOR. SALE.

THOS. EYANS, Breeder,
II-.ntonl, 140lJ CoUlJty, ••• KIUJ....

SPECIAL OFFERINGS: _

FOR SALE-8i:1: bulla and fifteen heifer
cal..-... Olle 3-year-old Imported bull, 'One :rear
ling bull, and 5 cows.

The let 'Of Marmion 61646 and AnxletJWlltonA
f.6811, 10 to :u months 'Old. These bullB are large. anel
IIOOd Ind\ylduall, and of the best Gt breedlna. Inapeo·
{Ion Inyltld.

FRED COWMAN, Lost Sprinl'S, KIIDI.
Breeder (not dealer) of HBBBJ'ORD OATTLE. PURE BATES· SHORTHORNS.

,,,._'

M. W. AN.DERSON, Independence, Mo.
W1l4I1Y...Onas,Pe&OhBIOllOmIIDuoh�O"""J

Bartl, Barrlqtona, and B_let. '.th DUll, o.r
W1l4wOod 18l8'11 a' hea4 of bull, 1 C&a 1Il1·,OUC"
.&lea"brecl or OpeD. "

Herd bull Sir KnlJrht tJWl8. Herd be..... Bl&ak
U. B. J4_ S., ana SUnflewer Black Ohief I8l10l.
Rep....lltatl'YO .Wok for l&1e. A.4Clreu

ANDRBW PlUNOLB,
H.....:rvU... W....._ c.., Ie...

L



lea

CATTLE.

PIONEER STOCK FARM.
J. K••0ALLISTBR. Proprietor.

-BBII.D.R OJ'-

PURE BRED GALLOWAY CATTLE, POLAND·
CHINA AND CHESTER WHITE HOGS,

JACKS AND JENNETS.
ITANDARD BRED STALLIONS AND .MARES.

AGEB, BOLT (JOUNT�, !lEBBASK&'.

0. B. LEORABD, - - BELLAIB, MO.
•�l.. aod ..emale. For Iilale. Inlpectlon ee

.t .."'aU), InTlted. LavenderVlacount 124166, the cham.Iuee.un bull of the Natlon&l Bho... at Kana.. CIt)' heads

�'FlO::. herd. B. B. and �e��PJ'..!'�::���l1�':'e�n
H.1\(.(.. f!lat..ler,

Burlin,am., Kan.u,
......BB.E.B OJ'.....

HBRBFORD CATrLB,
BERKSHIRB SWINE.

COTSWOLD SHEEP.
1'l'OOI roB HAL.

CLOVER CLIFP FARM.
Registered Gallo...ay Oattle.

AlsoGerman Coaoh. Baddle. and
Trotting-bred borsea. World'.
Fair prize Oldenburg Coacb
Italllon. Habbo. and the .addle
stanton, Bose ...oodLa 16-band,
1.loo.pound·.on of Montro.e.ln

..mce. Vlalton al ...ay....elcome. Addre••

BLA(JKSHEBE BBOS.,
Elmdale. (Jhase (Jount)', Kan8a11.

• .... .,.......
, I

" .... , ...,,�r....

i·························:
I ·POWELL'S :
i HEREFORDS. i
II Btre. In Be"lea: JUDG. VieroB 62246, :•.ROYAL BOY 82820,

IspeOlal
Oftermc: rnree ver)' onotee bull •

oalv8l, enra lartre, 81'Owth,. fellow8 In good :
tl8lh. W. I. I'OWELL. Moline, Elk Co. Kanl. •

•
...........................

�

H. R. T .IrrTLE,
HOPE, DICKINSON CO KANS.,

Breed. Only the Best
Pore-bred

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
'l'he herd number. 186, headed by

ROYAL CK..WN 126t1U8, a' pur.. l:rulck-
8bank, assisted by Bbaron Lavender
148002 .. '. For Bale just now 1 ti HU'18
of ae"lceable age, and J 2 tlolJ
(J .. lv.,a. .l!'arm I� miles from town,
Oan .blp on Mo I:'acltlc, R, 1., or Ban
ta .l!'e. Foundation .tock sel�cted
from 8 of the great herd. of Ohio,

GLENDALE SHORTHOBNS, .Ottawa, Kan8
Lsadlng Scotoh, and Bcotcb-topped American taml

lies compo.e tbll bprd, beaded by tbe Crulck.hank
·bull, Bcotland's Oharm 121264, by Imp. Laven"er Lad,
dam by Imp, Baron Orulckshank. 'l'wenty bulls tor
oal

..
0. F ..WOLFE &, BON, PROPRIETORS.

LOCKRIDGE
STOCK'FARM

fiEO. CHANNON, Proprietor
Hppe,. Dickinson County, Kansas

BRBBDBR. OP PURB·BRBD

.1

SHORTHORI . CATTLE�
POlA.ND.·CHINA SWINE,

PLYMOUTH ROCK POULTRY,
.. ,JJ

FOR SALE: The younl( Bbortborn herd bull,
Rosamond Victor 12th, a balf brotber to Bothwell'.

helfe!:!, !ltra ...berry, that .old at tbe Kansa. City Bale
tor f(w. Will al.o Bell a te ... young bulls and heifer•.

NoW' olrer In Poland Obln ..s '0 8p_rlnl( illite, bred or
open, aDd· 100 tall pIli.;·· .:. Also 200 ,Plymouth.Rook·
oooflerel.. Pi1ol1 very reasonable ao teed Is too
MaiM ';O,qarrr iO maD),. over.winter. : : .. :

THE KANSAS FARMER.

CATTLE. ColumbusHerefords
Herd headed b)' OOLUMBUB 51875 Hellod l1ih·1I64e1 andWelto. Btamp

16th 1088611 OolumbUlls the sireoUbe fI,600 Dale, the ili,oooColumbUl 11th,
the 12,000 Columbus JJth, the 11,260 Viole.. Five of Oolumbus' lIet, of our
breedlq, lold for fI,l40 or an avel'8lle per head of 11,428. Youll8.took of
both 88><88 for we sired by Oolumbus, and Heslod 11th, .'. .'. ,'. .',

BENTON OABBERT " SON, Dearborn, Mo.
Maple Lsaf; OhlOlllrO, Rook Island '" Paoltlo BaIlroa!1s,

==186 COBURN HERD OF

RAVENSWOOD :: SHORTHORNS RED POLLED CATTLE
===186===

IDLEWILD SHOR.THORNS.
The blood of Roan Gauntlet and Ch..mplon of Enll"
l..nd can be had direct tbrougb our herd bull, Godoy
116616 HI. d..m, Imp Golden Tbl.tle I Vol 20) 1.lIy
Roan Gaunrl..t: hi. grandd ..m, Golden lady by Cham
pion of Engl..nd Godoy I••tlll ..euve and e. sure

getter. A re ... yean , ..ter you can not get thl. blood
direct. Godoy tran.mlt. tbe old so.. le ..nd subst..nce

produced only by Oruloksh ..nk. Thirty-live Orulok
shank fem"le.ln berd; ..1.0 Boutb...ndDoubleMe.rys.
Oan olrer Godoy Calves from these trl bes,

W. P. HARNED, Vermont, Cooper Co., Mo.

OBO, OBOENMILLEB &. SON,
(JobW'n, Franklin (Jo.. Han••

Breeder. of full bloods, ..nd hlllh gradea. For sale
.. number of extra good hlgb grade bulls from 6 to 12
montha old; ..1.0 a fell' enoree full blooda. Herd
numbers 90 he..d.

HORaES AND MULE••

PERCHERON HORSES .

J. W, & J. C. BoblBon, Tow..nd .. , Han-aa.

Importers and Breeder.. Btalllon. for ...Ie,

30--HEAD OF JACKS--30
T� B, BRIGHT & 00., will hold their

blg sale or JAC w. 8

at POX 6: LOOAN'S LIVBRY STABLB In

DANVILLB, KY" FBBRUARY ::oil, 1901.

Fifteen be..d of them range In olze trom 10 to 16 band.
blgh. Oat"log"e. mailed on appllc'!t·!on. Addre••

T. B. DRIGHT &, CO .• Lock Box 63j, Danville, Ky.

OAKLAWN FARM
AS ALWAYS.

VASTLY IN THE LEAD.

PERCHERONS.
FRENCH COACHERS,
SHIRES,

ON HAND, HOME·BRED liND IMPORTED

210 STALLIONS, 235· MARES.
Th;gre..test collection of st..lIIonl ever brought

togetber. Our two large, recent Import..tlons for
thle year Included the PrinCipal PrizeWinners ..Ube

WORLD'S EXPOSITION,· PARIS,
and ..t theOovernment Sbows at Amlens ..nd Mor
tagne, and the 'rops, IIrst choIce, purch ...ed from
the leading 8tuds of France ..nd Engl ..nll.
Tbe superiority ot tbe Oakl..wn Percberons was

..Iso .hown at the
.

INTERNATIONAL LlVE·STOCK EXPOSITIOII
..t Ohlc..go, December, 1900, pronounced by preBS
"nd publlo tbe j(l'pate.t live stock exhibition ever

.een, where Oaklawn'8 Exblblt was awarded

Thre.. l.t Prize... t.hr.... 2d Prlz.... thr....
3d Prize., t,vo 4th Prizes and two �th
Prize. In the thr..e lMtalJlon cla,,"e.. ;
ChRanploll8hlp,8talilon, any age,. Chaln-
1.loll"hlp, _are. any age' l"t and 2d
1",'lze" for collect.on"i· IlIItOO Gold M ..dal,
b...t aroul', five ata 11001'; 8100 Gola
lIfedar, bellt croup, tlaree naare".

O ..talog on appllcatlon, Price. reasou ..ble.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER & COLEMAN,
WAYNE,.DU PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

SHEEP.

..AMERICAN ..

Angora Goat Breeders
ASSOCIATION

�'or ..11 Inform ..tlon ..s to regl.terlng, eLo., ..ddress

W. T. MclNTIRB. SecretIJry,
227 LIve Stock Exchange KANSAS CITY, MO

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER8.

JAS W SPARKS LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
• • Marahall, MD,

Have been...nd ..m now, booked for tbe boat
.ale. of b'gb-cl.....tock beld In Amertca.

Write me before claiming d ..te•.

R E. EDMONBON (late of Lexington, Ky.) and
• Tatters .•II. ( of Chlo..go, limited ), no... located

:!�c��:�dt��:����nI;,!t���:�r�ltI1ltti'e'����s:,:�
Btud book.. Wire before fixing date •.

CAREY M. JONES,
Lt:lV'e _1:ook A�ot:lor.l.eer
O..venport. JowR.-H ..ve ..n extended ..cqulllnt
ance ..mong .touk breede. s Term. rea.onable. Write
betore ol..lmlng date, OWce Hotel Downs.

BED. R, HUNCATE. Th. Reliable AUCTIONEER
Bon ot A. J. Hungate, wbo .pent 45
yean a. a prominent Auctioneer.

.

I have .old more cattle d�rlng tbe p...t year tbe.n any
man In ..: ..nla.. B..le. m..de on tbe per cent plan.
COrTelpondence .ollclted ..nd promptly ..nswered,
Addrel., Blxth and Quincy Street., Topeka, .Kanl.

l �}��'K AUCTIONEER

I Col. 1. N. Harshberger.
LAWBIINOJI, KANS.

Bpeole.1 attentIon trlven to

�I��II :�c:�n:t�t r:"'-
lalM ot graded .to'Jr.
Terml reuonable. 00.......
.pondenOB soliolted. Jolen

""""���""'����_ tlOD KAJrIUJlI'ABIOUIo

SUNNY SLOPE
HEREFORDS.

111 HEAD FOR ·SALE-Conillting oIlh. Ilnported h.nllNall.
Itnllnll. 7 2.,..r.old buill, 73 bull. 'roln 8 1018 ••n,hI
.Id, 80 ,.rllng hIllen, and 10 00... • • •.• • • •

JolT ANNt1.AL 8.A.LJ1-WIll be held at Ku.a. CI'1�..::V.,,�:��toWK:.:cta����b�o:.dl�
.wlll be sold from the th... ·herd. at auotlo.. , , • ,

c. A. STANNARD, Emporia, k.n••••

SCOTT '" MARC.H,
.. ....BREEDERS OF PURE BRED ......

HEREFORDS,
BELTON, CAS8 COUNTY, MO.

BULLS in slrnee. HEBIOD 1mb eeao., Imp. RODERIOK 80156: MONITOB
58176. EXPANSION 1I3OGI. FRIBOOE ta87, FULTON A.DAIIIl 11th 11313l, HEIIOD.28TH .

"-T.lnty."" 11111. louth 01 Ka_. Clty.n F....oo. Fort ScoH •••InDhl. and K. C.. P•• I I .

•••OUDOELL & SIMPSON •..

INDEPENDENCE. MO••

......BR.BBDBU AND IMPORTBR.S 011......

HEREFORDS.
,JJ ,JJ

One . of the old�st and largest herd.!! in
America.

ANXIETY 4tb blood and type prenH.

BOTH SEXEI. IN URI! OR IMALL LOTI AL¥1AYI FOI Uli.

T. K. TOMSON & SO,NS,.
• • lPrapr:l._-=ar. at! • •

ELDERLAWN HERD OF SHORTHORNS
DOVER, SHAWNEE COUNTY, KANSAS.

GALLANT KNIGHT 12«88 In 88"lce. Females are.pure Bootoh and Bcotoh-topped on tile belt Ameriaa..
famllles. 100 head In herd. A oholce lot of yonnll stock for I&le. Oorrelpondence and Inspeotlon InTlte4.

.PEARL SHORTHORNS.
HERD HULL••

BAROII URY 2d 124970. LAFITTE 119915.

I A PBW·CHOICB YOUNG BULLS FOR SAI:.E IR.ANGING FROM S TO ::00 MONT!:I's.

C. W. TAVLOR. - - Pearl, Kansas.

VAI ..I.EY GROVE SHORTHORNS.
THE S(JOT(JH BRBD BULLS

�rd Mayor 112727, and
.

Laird of Linwood 127149
H_ad. at! t:h. Herd..

LORD MAYOR ...a. by the B..ron Vcltor bull, Baron Lavender 2d, out ot Imp. Lady of tbe Me..dow and I.
one of the greate.t brlfedlng bull. of tbe BIle. L..lrd of Lln",ood ...... by Gall ..bad out of lltb Lln ...OOd

Golden Drop. L.rd .'II. ..yor heU"r .. bred to L.. lrd of 1,lnwood for RRle. AI.o breed Bbetle.nd

pon�:dre::.pectlon Invited, Corre.pondence sollCI�d. A tew )'oung bulla .Ired by Lord Mayor for ..Ie.

T. P. BABST, Proprietor; Dover, Shawnee Co., Kans.

GALLOW·AVS •.

Largest Herd of Regi�tered Galloways in Kansas.
Young bulls. cows, and heifers for sale.

E. "'\IV. THRALL, Eurek.a., Ka.ns.

GALLO"W"AYS.
URGJ ST HERD OF REGISTERtp GALLOWAYS IN THE WORLD.

.

Bnlls. ana females. all ages for sale-ao grades, Carload lots a· SDeclalty,
., B. PLATT, Kansas Oity, Missouri. .

OIBce at Platt'. BarD, 1613 Gene.ee Btree�,

,

.
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ed, or plowing under' and harrOWing' is in fine condiUon� Satuiday'S rarnl
the ground immediately after harvest, helped our prospect .tor wheat.
thus covering it well by harrow.ing or

..

rolling to prevent the escape of_insects
AN EXPERIENOE WITH SOr-BEANS.

Hessian Fly.
.

which may emerge after being. plowed
Last year I made three p.antings or

nder. This method has been criticised soy-beans and took particular care of
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I have re-

y some authorities because, in plowing
two of them, during their early growth.

ved your letter of the 8th Inst., in- under this brood, many of the insect Concluded that the sor-bean was the
, closing a letter from Mr. J. M. Foy, of parasites of the Hessian fiy are like- thing to .plant but 'Yhen our dry, hot

Wichita, and asking for some intorma- wise plowed under. Then, to prevent weather set in, my views changed very
tion upon the Hessian fiy. Compliance wheat from becoming infested by the suddenly. One day on my visit to the
with this request can be best made by first autumnal brood, wheat sowing can soy-bean _patches with a neighbor, we

treatbig, first, the cycle of its life. be postponed aslate as ts conetstentwrtb discovered many of the beans already
The Hessian fiy Is a small, dark, two- safety from winter kUling, say after the hulled and scattered, on the ground. I

winged fiy or gnat, belonging to a group 20th of September, when the insects could not at first give any"explanatlon
of insects called gall-gnats. The ob-

will have laid ther eggs elsewhere. If, but on wa4!hing closely, I discovered
servatlons of this department upon this

however, the insects have gained access
that the pods bursted and scattered

insect do not differ materially from
to the young wheat in the fall, the from the effects of 'heat ..

"

I irrigated
those of Professor Forbes, of Illmota, United States Deartment or Agriculture one patch and it suffered the same as

set forth ill a bulletin published some
has recommended pasturing with sheep the others. Such 'is my' experience

time ago. A summary of his careful ob- and close cl'opping the wheat in Novem- with soy-beans. DR. J. W. STOUT.
servations follows: Medici Lod Kber and December, causing tne d_truc- ne ge, ans. .,

The egg of the Hessian fly is oval, tion of imany or the eggs, larvae, and
. _._

about one-flftieth of an inch in length nax-seeds. RoUlng the wheat fleld wlll' A Good Measure.
and small enough to fit into the groove
upon the upper surface of the leaf of have nearly the same effect. lilDITOR KAN,SAS FAllMER:-Thousands

the wh'ilat. The eggs from which the The encouraging feature of the prob- upon thousands of acres of valuable

autumn brood of the maggots hatch are
lem is that, with the exception of the land are each year rendered practtcall

most commonly laid on the leal of the severest attacks, strong plants in a ter- useless, and more constantly belr g ad .

young wheat. The maggot hatches tUe soU will send out vigorous stalks to ed to the area, through the depreda
trom this and makes its way down the replace those killed by the maggots so' tlons ot prairie dogs,
leat to the base of its sheath, near the

that the' attack of the fly may sparcely That some emcient Iegtstatlon has

root, and here it remains as a milk- be noticed at harvest time. It is evi· not been enacted tending to their sup

white oval maggot until it gets its dent ,then, that infested flelds will be pression is a mystery to SOme and an

growth. This it does in this latitude materially beneflted by a liberal appli- actual grievance to. many others. It

about November. Then' it forms a
cation of a fertilizer applied in the would not, be so bad if the' party har

tough, smooth, dark blown case k aown spring. Finally, other things being boring these things would use measures

as the "flax-seed" state. In this "flax- equal, those varieties with stiff and to prevent their spreading to adjoin

seed" state it spends the winter. About fiinty stems and those which tiller some- ing farms. But probably he is very lib

the first of April the aduit insect, a
what . from the root, wlll suffer least eral and don't want to keep a '''good

nearly black, two-winged fly or gnat, under the attack of this fiy. Hardy thing" all to himselt. They are not

comes forth. The sexes ROOD pair and varieties are, therefore, less subject to hard to destroy, as we poslttvely know'

the eggs for another generation are laid damage. There are hardy varieties, both trom observatiQn and experience.

on the leaves of wheat. The adults per
but, according to Professors Webster There are any amount of persons try·

ish soon thereafter. The maggots and Hickman, of Ohio, there are none Ing to keep clear of them, but under

hatching from these spring egga go
that are fly proof. present conditions it Is a gloomy out-.

througb" the same course of develop- I would like to call your attention to look and a prospect of a never-endlng

ment as the fall brood, except that thev
a custom which I have observed prac- warfare. simply because the owners of

spend a much shorter time in the "tlax- ticed to some extent in this state: that adjoining farms are neglige it, and the

seed" ·state. The damage this brood is drilling In wheat right among volun- majority of such will neither I\estroy

does is especially noticeable In the teer wheat. Nothing could be more the dogs themselves or pay a living

spring by the falling down of the straw favorable to the' increase of this fiy, price to another to do so. '

as the wheat heads out. This brood since this volunteer wheat furnishes Now the requisite in such and all
.\ matures into winged flies some time be- .sustenance for it at a time when the other cases of neglect in the premises

tore harvest, appearing about the last farmer can best starve it out.
.

Good, Is a little wholesome legislation. We

ot May. These lay eggs at once for a clean, thorough methods of tillage al- understand a bill will oe introduced

second spring brood. This brood is in ways count in favor of the farmer and the present session, and when it comes

the "flax-seed" state by harvest time against Inimical insects. up let it have a good support.

and a greater part of the brood remains Rotation of crops 'is a good policy for The state need be lput to little or no

behind In this condition In the stubble many reasons ; one of them is that there expense in the matter. It would not

after the grain Is cut. Some may be Is less liab1l1ty to injury from the Hes- be the one-tenth pa(t as h!l-rd a job to

carried away with the straw. The "flax- sian fly. Rye and- barley are the only exterminate every dog In the state as

seeds" of harvest come forth In time to other grains upon which this insect can It Is to keep noxious weeds in subjec

create the fail generation. The first of live ,so these must not be used In the tlon along the highways, which matter

the fall generation appears either in rotation. Is wlthfnthe reach of the. law; and we

the volunteer grain or In early sown Flnally,whatever preventlvemeasures ask a chance to g':!t,at the prairie dog

wheat, and the second part of the fall are taken then, to be most successful, by the same means.' A. B. WARNER.

generation-the one which is to spend must be by concerted action; that Is, by
the winter in the wheat-appears in the a whole community. For, If one farmer Poor Seed Corn.

.

regular wheat crop. The fall blood be burns or plows under his stubble Im- EDITOR KANSAS FABMEa:-As tbls Is

gins egg laying, then, about September mediately after harvest there may come the time of year when rarmers are plan.
flrst-sometimes earlier-a..d the great- enough from an adjacent undlsturbed nlng their work and. looking tor seed I
er part of the eggs are laid before the wheat stubble to materially affect the will give a little ct. my experte ice in
20th of September. field where preventive measures have buying seed corn. ..Two years ago I

There are, then, always two destruc- been taken. If one farmer BOWS early sent to a "thoroughly reliable" com

tive generations In a single seasou. he may furnish sustenance and winter grower and got one :bushel of his care

Under certain circumstances there may quarters for insects which will come tully cured, wonderful vitality, cold en

be three,' or even four generatious forth In sufticlent numbers the follow- during, drought resisting, prize awa-d

which attack the wheat. With the ex- Ing spring to affect the yield of adjoin- ed, big yielding corn. The seme grower

cepuon of the hibernating brood th Ing fields. J. S. HUNTER. had before sent me a sample of his

length of life of a generation is abou Department of Entomology, Unlversit corn which was very nice. The kernels

six weeks. This division into genera- of Kansas, In the one bushel rece.ved .we e uneven

tlons, however, Is not complete sluce both in size and color, not comparing at

the "flax-seeds" of one generation may Pasturing Sorghum. all favorably with those ot the sample.
lie dormant during the life of a gener- EDITOR KANSAS .FARMER:-Last year Believing that every: sernel of the

atlon following. Thus of those "flux- was a remarkable one In several re-, corn would grow I planted It, giving it

seeds" which form In May and June, spects. ,

While this (Barber) county is plenty of room and thorough cultu.e.

some may emerge as adult flies in June noted for raising sorghum, last year the About one-half of the seed grew and

and July and others not until Betem- dry season came very near destroying made the slowest, most uneven growth
ber; and the "flax-seede" formed in many of the crops. but In spite' of dry ot any corn I ever tended.

September may hibernate In that forro. weather, we raised a good crop of corn, Alongside of this I grew corn from

It Is a fact, however, that the prtnci- wheat, and oats, as also alfalfa. 'The 2-year-old seed taken froth the crib that

pal Injuries are done by the la.st,. au- fall rains set in and our sorghum and yielded three bushels to .one of the new

tumnal and the first spring generattons.. Kamr fields took on new Ufe and the corn.

After t.hls brief resume of the life of fall be!ng favorable the "second" That changing seed 9f any grain is Ii .

the insect, the question naturally fol- growth of these crops was phenome- good practice I fully ,believe bllt for 114 95· DISO HARROW GFFER'
lOWS, What are the best means to be nal, some farmers cutting 2 to 3 tons�ol seed we WI,I.Dt somethlfig better than I

I
.

'

used to check its ravages? In the first well-cured feed from an acre, but gen- 'that which we feed dutlng the- wlnter. ,SENP NO MONEY 1I���':.�I';1.�I�':l.·�:'���'''.'d?�::
place the farmer who notices his wheat erally the farmers did not harvest the Belleville, Ka�s. O. B. HAYEN. ·.od we w1lhend you this ::'!'�:bf(j�'l,� ��8'�bJ�.���':!l
plants turning unduly yellow has rea- late growth preferring to pasture It, [This letter 'emphaslzes two things; OUR DISC HARROW, ullo•• You can examine Itat

son to suspect the presence of the Hes- some turnh{g on before frost, others flrst'the I�p'ortancc of buying from reo $14.96 ���f�IT:g�t1:��';�I!!����
sian fly. He can verify his suspicions after frost. We had 25 acres of sor- liable dealers only; second, the Impor· �yr'lfI:8'ir�":�J�o::,,;��
by examining the plants between the ghum that had been mowed, which tance of testing see4s before planti·1g. ooe-hAlf 'be price cbarged by

leat sheath and and main stock close grew to an average of three feet high, Several reliable seedsmen have their yoorf�:,�:ra":'��':'Sj4,95
to the ground. If the time Is winter on which We turned 20 cows and sev· advertisements in the KANSAS FARMER.] �p••I'IO".rPrl...

, ..

he will flnd the fly, If present at all, In eral calves, and I never saw stock do Ti.�=\.·��
the form of brown, oval "flax-seed" body better. The second growth teli the cat· Stretching Barbed Wire.

'25p'JOnd8jaDdfh.
frelltbt bom the

In the plant near the roots. If In April tie, calves and several norses from the EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Thl:!.king a fa�,ory In'central

or May, he will flnd in the same part middle of October to about the first of tew lines about handling 'barbe1 wire ���ut�I��:�
of the plants small whitish grubs or January. We turned on while green. may benefit some one, I will give my

eacb 600 nille8.

maggots. The damage caused by the

I
The stock was tnere every day. We method. Bore an Inch hole in the mid- 0 4.9 I o��"!�rll.'\!�� l'.:'�:''''��::

Hessian fiy is brought about while It is paid no attention to the frost, when It dIe ot the back end; and just In front r.:'�,!l�.:'Sro��\l.l'Ifg�i��� �:,::.:�:;�e�:::.rell!�:'I���
a maggot, and while this maggot Is at came, with no los8, and I have not of the back crosspiece, of a farm·wagon dleca and I. tbe b'lIhol lI"d. ,1 .. 1 dl•• h.....w ..do. •... '

work· It Is practically out of reach of

I
heard of any loss among my neighbors. bed', flt a few inchea of the end of a

fro. 'b. bod.,I.rl,lIb.te rod. by.kllled meeban·

Insecticides. In recent years no new Now as to my semi-concI11slons: I
... lea, Tbe frame I. matle trom ext.ft heavlxhlgh••t ifJ'I!d.

effective remedial measures have been have about concluded t....at stock raised
stake 3 or 4 teet long to the nole, the ��8:a;tt;'�':: n���ta.':t�a�y.��r�I.:'�ery ��� �e�rO:

d d I'
body of stake belng·.of a size to work hlgbest otraln. 01••, or bl.d....... the •••, ......., ......

a vance. In deal ng with the mldsum· on a sorghum diet almost exclusively, freely.ln the hole In a wire spool. Lay :':;�th��e31:�O::''tl.��:����'!.d''e''!'i::�I!�O���
mer .brood, the one which lives i.n the becomes immune to whatever polson a spool of wire, ·on �nd, over the hole, to accommodate the axle; obovel. have oqua� hoi..

early volunteer wheat imd the wheat there may be generated, and conse- I'RBert the stake through the spool and
00 tbat It forma one .olld piece.•akl... It ....-

t bbl b I th t bill
elbl.. fop U....11"". to :t 100... on the axle.

sue, urn ng e sue as soon quently are not affected or that the into the hole in bed. Fasten a rope or OUR $)4,95 PISC �ARROW }:!11� 9�r.bi�
as the grain Is removed Is recommend· parties who have sutlered losses from chain to top of stake in such a way. bOOIeB every up-to-date featureot everyotherdlochar-

=====;::===���=====-
1 "sorghum poisoning" shoulQ look for

' ' .

rowmade, pot out und�r our binding guarantee as 'he

.
.

. i some caUSe other than sorgaum. Pro- . r�\��B:.r.::�:gcm"t:!�:.,��:g���=:�tO�����
If You .Have Rheumatism, 'I bably our state experimental station TO CV•• A 'COLD m OJf1l BA'!' OUR 114.A5 ,RICE II for barrow complete with -.l.

Bend no m.olle:r. bl1t write Dr. Sboop, Raolne, WI•. ,
I might give

us some Uglit on tlie SUbject T...... LU..U" BiOmo QuIDlN TabJ_
.

.All drq. ;;:r,.'lt1'llw::aDr�i=:o" ��.lAt:=,B D2t�':!BIO'n•.
=-2'lp��:1:..��t�:�:,:!;���rt�r.I�nl':'J':!7·· 'The w.lnter iS'verY mUd; All stock It::.�=-:::.;:���:==-· .• · "'IIEAIII, ROEIUCK a. CO., CHUJaaQ;ILL.

MQricufturaf aatters..

THE KANSAS P·+i,lMER. l,e·s11101.

MILLIONS OF ACRES -,
fenoed with them this year. Thefences that
81'OW more popular every season. Beal
saving, service and satisfaction In

Ellwood SteelWire FenCl.
Full:l'.guaranteed. Best steel and galvanil:
lng. If )'ou can't find our local agentwrite to
American Steel" Wire Co•• Chicago or NewYor�

Laan's Harrow'
::d��-='X::��70��::y'Wlhl.:t!�I�ll:d��=!e::
'DJ' aoglo bJ' tbe .!mplen Jet mon perfect lid
JOltmont device ov.r Invented. Adaptl It..lf to
.11 klod. of BOil; doe. tbe mOBt .nd beR work
lloder ..al'J'inlr ooodition•• Will ..... ooonlrb'lll
......�on &0 J)&7 for ltaelf. Write for clrOular,
ROBINSON" (lO., XaDO.. (lltJ'. MOo

A Davis Gas ea
. Gasoline Engine

Wllll11n YOllr

Wood Saws,
Well Drills,
Com Shellers,
Grinding Mills,
Threshing

Machines,
Creamerys,Etc.

ClHEAPER aod easier thAn any otber power.
Write to-day for Catalogue.

.

DAVIS GASOLINE ENOINE WORKS,
Waterloo,loJV"

(Sold 'll\'ltll. or 'll\'lthout Elevator.)
Grind com with shueka'���rk1i.���o!�I;�a'n�ea •

. LIGHTEST RUIIIIIIIO
HANDY TO OPERATE.
'J Sizes-!! to 26 h, p. Ooe .1.0
torwlnd·wbeel nae,
Il. I. f. Bo".ber Co" 80. Beud, Ind.
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THE, ,KANSAS FARMER.

that one part can be fastened on one

side and the other part on other side of
bed several feet forward, for braces to

hold top of stake from pulling back
ward. Fasten wire to first part, then
drive slowly, close to the posts, till
-the first braced post is passed. While

'driving have a man follow 12 or 15 rods
behind wagon, and as the wire settles
on the ground lay it up against the

posts. The heft of the spool of wire
acts as a brake -and there will be but
Uttle slack to take up when the stretch
er is put on at the braced post. When
the wire has been stretched ant. fas
tened to posts, drive on again and reo

peat. This method has many points to
recommend it, as the wire never tan

gles by running off the spool too fast;
when one spool is out another is quick
ly substituted, as they are carried in

·the wagbn: In fact, the wagon is head
quarters for the job right .�rough.
Of course the line must be free from

obstructions that would prevent using
a wagon. Anyone trying it will be sat
isfied when the work is done, that it has
been at a minimum expenditure of

clothes, muscle, blood, and profanity.
Linwood, Kans. P. W. GOWELL.

. � , ( A Corn·Fodder Question.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Can you

Inform me whether corn that is cut
with a corn binder and put in shock
'when the !:odder is in best condition

, and then when cured, run through a

cutter, cutting it short and fed dry from
a feeder, will cattle eat �t without waste
and how much farther will it feed? My
land is limited and I want to make my

.

feed keep as much stock as possible.
If you have no information on the sub
ject, can you give me the names of any
farmers who use feed in this way, e3-

pecially the shreddi-ng of it? I would
be pleased if you can put me in the way
of obtaining this information.

.

A. H. GONELEY.
Whitewater, Butler County, Kansas.

In answer to Mr. Goneley's inquiry,
will say my experience would indicate
a negative reply to the proposttion, that
is, the cattle would not eat enough
more of the cut stalk to pa.y the ex

p�nse of cutting. If Mr. Goneley means

he is short on roughage, I would sug
gest the drilling in after a crop of oats
of some sorghum, and do it promptly
after the oats are cut. Also sow 5 acres

say of sorghum early, cut early, plow
very deep in July and harrow several
times and drill to alfalfa in first week
of September. Put this alfalfa on soil
with moist porous subsoil.

C .. D. PERRY,
Claremont Ranch, Englewood, Kans.

tering into competition with cane or

beet sugar.
.

It Is Intended that this new fac
tory wi11 be started up during the com

ing summer and wUl begin with a ca

paclty of 20,000 bushels of corn per:
day.
The glucose factories now produce

a number of commercial articles, in
cluding liquid glucose, dry grape sugar,
rnbydrua sugar, starch, dextrine, Brit
'lsh gum, and various food products,
'WIth such by-products as corn oil, 011
lake, gluten food, rubber substitute,
and other things which.; taken alto

gether, are now essential elements of
the glucose industry and render it prof
itable.
Formerly the United States used to

import glucose, whereas in the fiscal
year which ended June 30, .1899, some

:::)0 million pounds, valued at $3,625,000,
were exported. The Commercial and
Financial World, of New York, is our

authority .ror the facts referred to here
in.-Louisiana Planter.

Shrinkage of Corn.
A. D. Shamel of the Illinois College

of Agriculture at Champaign, in re

sponse to an inquiry' by the Blooming
ton Pantagraph says: "I made an ex

tensive series of inquiries. I have
found that there is very little positive
information on the loss of corn from

shrinkage or other cause. In the first

place, the amount of shrinkage depends
on the season. In a short season when
the. corn can not mature and dry ont
thoroughly there is bound to be mora

shrinkage and consequent loss than in a

season like the present when the corn

has fully matured. Secondly, the kind
of crib infiuences. the amount of loss.
In a well built; well covered ·crib there
is less loss than ill opea, imperfectly
built cribs. Mice, rats, and other ver

min, together with poultry, on the farm,
are the direct cause of considerable
loss, depending on the construction of
the crib."
Referring to the experiments ma le

by the Iowa, Experiment Station, hith
erto published in these columns, by
which the loss by shrinkage in one year
was found to be _equal to 20 per cent,
he cites also W. W. Stevens of the In
diana State Board .of Agriculture, who
is quoted as having said that ''If corn

is cribbed during October and Noven

ber it will shrink about 30' per cent in
weight and almost as much in bulk.
If cribbed in December or January it
will shrink about 25 per' cent, and most
of the shrinkage wlll have occurred by
March."
Prof. Shamel also quotes H. J. Bald

win, of the Pratt" Cereal Company of

Decatur" Ill., who says: "It will require
an advance of price of 10 celts p ar
bushel to pay for the loss from shri ak
age and other causes. In other words
.a price of 30 cents in the fall is equal
to about 40 cents per bushel in the
spring. Of course this will vary from
season to season."

-,

Glucose and Other Products from Corn.
Years ago it was estimated that the

production of glucose from corn in
the United States exceeded a thousand
tons per day, and since that tim� the
business has been very. �largely in
creased, until now it probably aggre
gates 400 or 500 thousand tons per
annum, the glucose sugar and syrup
thus doubling in quantity the cane

pugar product of the country.
Arrangements are now making for

the building of an immense glucose
and starch factory on the New Jersey
eide of the Hudson River at Shadyside.
It is stated that the Standard Oil Com
pany magnates have an interest in the
matter and are' determined to erect a

first-class establishment and that capi
tal will .be in ample supply to carry
(in the work. Mr. Thomas Gaunt, the
inventor of the Gaunt apparatus, well
known in Louisiana and one of the

�ost prominent sugar engineers nqw
Hving, he having erected sbme of. the
i)�st modern sugar refineries in the
United States, as well as various glu
cose factories, .has been selected as the
('ngineer to construct this new estab
jlshment.
Mr. Gaunt's skill in the construction

and erection of machinery, .and his de
vices to meet every mechanical issue
"that may arise, are well known, and
'wlth the facilities that he will have
at the present time there will be no

question 'but that his esablishment will
be one of the finest in the world. Mr.
Gaunt was the constructing engineer
IIf the great Chicago glucose' sugar fac
tory, built in 188.3, and in that factory
Dr. Baer succeeded in making genuine
crystallized sugar from corn, the cost
of which, however, prevented its en-

A
. Suggestion for Prevention of Corn

Stalk Disease.

Now that Mr. H. D. Watson, of Kear
ney, Neb., the gentleman who grows

2,800 acres of alfalfa, has learned how

to graze that plant without danger or

its causing bloat : in cattle, perhaps [

can suggest a method how to run C3.t
tle In stalk fields without danger of

the dreaded corn stalk disease. After
the alfalfa gets well started, Mr. Wat
son sows blue grass seed on the fields.
When this grows up well, cattle lilting
it better than they do alfalfa, will get
a good deal of it and never b:olt 01

this mixture of feeds. Where I reSide,
corn is cut and shocked and finally' re
moved from 'the field, stalks 'and all, so

there is no grazing stalk fields ; but

here soine are getting in the habit of

sowing rape seed" in the corn pre.vious
to the last working, and when corn

and stalks are removed, there is a large
quantity of good rape grazing until

pretty hard freezing occurs. Now, "put·
ting this and that together," I believe
if farmers of your section of country
would sow rape among their corn sim

ilarly, there would be an end to the
corn stalk disease which I can attribute
only to the cattle stuffing themselves
with the dry and largely innutrltious
staiks. Rape would furnish succulence,
and a mixture of rape and corn .fodder
would be a nearly balance:! ration, and
no harm could come of it, bu� great
good, This is the way I view it, and
I would try it if residing there. Rape
seed is cheap, and so fine that but little
seed is needed.:-Dr. Galen Wilson,

For Grip aches use Willow. Creek, N. Y.

D M·I ' P' P·II "My heart was badly affected by an
r. 1 es aln 1 S. attack of grip' and I suffered intense

d b AllD· agony until I began taking Dr. 'MUes'

_. II
801 Y rUiglsts.

. Heart Cure: . tt made me a.well man."-

................ B. D. Holman. ·lrasburg·, vt.

FEffiRUAR'Y '14,

,
All barIl_. old or new. IJI made pliable and eaaJ'-wnllook better

- and wear 10ncer-bJ' the IJI8 of

Eureka-Harness Oil
The IIn..t p1'ell4!"atlve for leather ever dlJlconrecl. Ba.....
many times Ita coat by Improved appearance alid In the coe'
of repall'llo Bold everywbere In canl-aUatzea.

•

11104. b1IT.A.NDABD OIL ClO.

Good Bye I Smoke House.
The smoke house always was a source

of worriment, vexation and expense, any-

�d ��I;;hes ��e�et It
go up In smoke.
There's a better
way to· smoke
meats. Tpat Is by
using Krauser's li
quid Extract of

����������
Smoke. It's been
gaining In all parts

� of the country for
several years past and there Is no longer
any doubt that It Is driving the smoke
house out of business.
Krauser's Liquid Extract of Smoke Is

made from selected hickory wood. It Is ap
plied to meat with a brush or sponge. It
contains the same Ingredients that preserve
meat that Is smoked In the old way. It
gives meat a delicious. sweet ftavor and
gives perfect protection against Insects and
mould. It Is cheaper and cleaner than the
old way. Information concerning Its use.'
cost, etc., can be had by writing to the
makers E. Krauser � Bro., Milton, Pa.

••LAl\tIHERT••

AUTOMATIC WAGON TONGUE SUPPORT •

Holdl tbe tongoe just wbere It Is wanted.

OUT·OF·SIGHT THIRD SEAT.
For oarrlages. A conventenee wben neec!ed. No
Inconvenlenoe when not In use.

SAFETY·DROP FOR C�RRIAGE TOPS.
When used once, alwa7s used. Write for prices and
partloulal1l. Addrels

C. LAMBERT CO., Tonica. 111.

.DRILLING MACH IN ERY
..011 WATER. CAS and MINIRAL PROSPICTINa. .

Steam or Horae Power. W 8 are the old••• and .a,.•••
manu'a.tuN'. of Drilling Maohinery tn chi.count.r,.
Our machines are futer, .troDKer and •••1•• t.

O�::;I·ar�1R�o.��Pet.;::e��hiThO��.!�� ,:!k�
euee•••fut operation. .peola'at.entlon .
repal, worlc. Send for Pre. n.u ......
oat.l.lu. to
Tbe I(cll)" Taneyblll It Woodruff eo..

Waterloo. Iowa.

DO NOT BUY

WELL ·DRI.LLING
MACHINERY UDtU you aee ourDewCata.
logue No. We will furnish it to you FREE.
Write to our address, eitherHarvey, III"Cb)cago,
W., or Dallas. Texas. '

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO.
Factoriea at Harvey, IlL

!.�!?:!e!e.�!!tl�!�!ta�!a��!:
. the equal or .ake. that retail at double the prIce.
arND NO MONEY if YOIl live within fiOO mile. of
01ilcago. (R (WiDer' send '1.00), cut this ad. out and

send to us and
we wlUsend 'bl.
IIA.T BJ.KK (0 )'011
direct from our

factory In een
tral Ohio. by

fre�ht O. 0, D ..

sub eet to ex,
am nation. Yon

. can examine It

,--- - _

_-_
.

_. �� � �� �c;,�� f�:r��
_. .. found perfectl),

satisfactory exactly as represented. and the

eOal
of

rakes that others selt at double the1'l"lce. th'a S. 98paJ lb. rre'ghlog...t OUR SPECIAL OffER PRICE I a

and freight cbarles,-leos II.roil .ent w tb 'order. Thfl

���: w.,el:t:u: .tJl,our::8e:c'l.d &�':,em?i��bt willTNlifs ABOOD SURSTANTIAL ·RAKE. Ibb-aalr.alr,fo:tO:�t 8:}a:ot; ••de willi Iteelw"heel.. --rt'lie wheels are at·
tache'J bymalleable Ironholders,tbe teetbare fastened bya
separate bolt. constructed andBba� 80 as to gUde under

���:!t�;��!I�fg:v:l?e�tJ�:.;;ntbO.:.';Jt��:fb�b:.:'t'l��
quantity of bay gatbered. Any Cblfd old enough to drive
can operate it. The rake I....de b�oae of the beat ••ken la

��..=�':!.�J't:�3W��d�� :t!:II���:,���:��b��
spindle.,easnyadjusted for anyvarlet7 of crop or .ervfce.
The sh&rts are blnged so tbat the drart of the horse ....

;�:Sl:c:I��:�n/oVies�ib"iA�olr:tn'";a��1�0�x.�

mRs:rIWiEiucitilcmo�t ciiicAOO;dii:L:

flllI!Ug��D!
!����4�KN"!�a!

banded, helgbt 8 ft, , In., 8 ft. 8 In., or' ct.
"poke.lt'r or 1.-lncb. For an7 other Blze.

::�� f�ru�ta��� �.:t�:,�.E.g��t.."�
Bize wbeel wanted andwewill Bend them by
freight C. O. D., IIX.1.BINB THBB &t your
freIght dep6t and then If a&tl.factory pay
freight agent 55.90 and fretgbt eha......

SEARS,
.

ROEBUCK II. Cp., Chloago.

YOU 6fT YOUR PAY IHf SAM(
DAY YOU DO IHf WORK

WELL DR.ILLI.aMachin••
Over '10 sizes and style., for drlUlnl either deep or

.hallow wells In any kina of soil or rock. 1Il0unted
on wbee18 or on aUla. Wltb engines or horae powel1l.
Strong, simple and durable. Any mechanic can

operate tbem easily. Send for catalOI.
WILLIAM8 BR08., Ithaca, 1'11. Y.

KIRI1fOOD FOR 1900
STEEL WIND MILLS,

ITEEL TOWE.. , PUMPS, 11141
CYLINDERS. TANKS. and
FlnlNGS OF ALL KINDS.
.6.ddreH-

.

Kirkwood WIad B..... Co
.A.rklUlliU Olty, Kana.

-REOTOR'S-

IMPROVED CREAM SEPARATOR
The greatest time and labor saver of the

oentury for butter makers. Separates
AUTOMATICALLY In 40 minutes. Gain In
cream from. 5 cows In one month pays for
It, Agents wanted. One nundred per cent
profit. Women successful 8.B men. For
catalogue and wholesale prices address,
J. A. RECTOR,107 K .... P. Bdg, Kan.as�Clly, Mo
Reference, Western Eltcha.nge BaDk.

,CREAM !�����!�!e FREE
I offer made to introduce the Peoples

Cream Separator In every neighbor
hoed. It is the best and simplest in

:1 theworld. We ask that you show it to
your neighbors who have cows. Send
your name and the name of the
Dearest freight office. Address

PEOPLEIlIlOPPl.Y_DO.,
PIPT. x. KAlIS". OITY, IlOo

Kidney Disease.
Why sutrer with It when you can have free a

package of aD herb thatwill convlDce you at Its
merits. It has cured thousands and can cure

you. Send your Dame and address plalDiy and
receive the sample. Try It now, It will save you,
mODey and may save your 11fe.

THE MONTEZUMA. HERB CO.,
Bolt 790. Kansas City, Mo.

THE DAVENPORT "WIRELESS" PLANTER.
IMPROVED FOR 1901.

The Davenport "Wireless" Is now aD unqual-
ified success.

'

T.IIe Oushloned Hubs aD the Spacing Wheela.
overcome aU difficulties met last season. The
Lifting Arms will cause you no more trouble.
The Oheckrower fra.me Is much stltrened.·
"en� for clrcula.r. Insist aD the "Wireless."
If your:dealer won't order It, write to us dl·
recto It costs you nothiDg to try It. It is

guaraDteed.
.

'raE> IM:PXiBME>N'r M:FG. OOa,
Department E. Davenport, Iowa.

A.ddress....

__,_ L£AO/N(J cSelltHJl tVBflJIN£Js_·JUtJRTHAI!D.PENMANJllll-tfA
La.... lch.ol. R....naill. Ra'... a•• 11 ,..10..... CltalCIIIllf ,..... Add,... L. H. 'trlokler, TOIIIIIII, Kin•
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DON'T PAY Oure lIanle
• and Oanker

kID Lice, .ever Germ. �d
Worm., apd prevent chol!!ra at

HOCSFlye Oents Per Hog Plr Year.
much corn. Bran or oats are prefer· Full ptIrllcullUS aDd boole
able. In this feed, mi� 1 table spoonful oD "CARB OF 1I00S" tree. Addre�
of hemp seed once a day, say at night.
Begin about two months before the time MOOR.E CHEMICAL CO••

of calving, and' feed this hemp seed un- 111030__ ,stNet, - - K._ CIty, M.

til within about two weelts of the time
she should be delivered. If the cows are

on grass, never be guilty of driving
them up by cbaaing. them with a dog or

a boy on a pony. (Oruel and unkind
boys seldom make kind and gentle
men.) But· drive them gently. ,The
cows that are affiicted, with this weak·
ness put up every evening, if possible,
and give t)lis hemp seed in a little bran
or oats as stated above. We hava-trted
this hemp seed and it worked efficiently,
McPherson,"Kans. WM. GARRELTS.

sites, and will keep' them trom, eating
too much salt, while they .still get
plenty. USe wood or cob ashes, or care
fully sift your coal ashes. If you are

feeding the cows, do not g!:ve them too,

Let the leading breeders of different
sections of Kansas, arrange to !pake a

a sale OL say; 50 head of tops, and let 5
breeders put in 10 head each. Put them
in fine condition. Advertise them well
but not over estimate them. W� want
the very best Individuals and the. most
popular blood, and if our first attempt
is not a blooming success, do not throw
up the sponge but go right .at it again
and I predict we will wtn," There is .no
good reason why we snould not win.
We have, and I know that several oth
ers in Kansas have las top' blood as

there is In any part of the Unl,ted
States. My idea is to hold the sale, !lay
in October on boars, in January 'on bred
sows, and another six weeKs later on

sows and fall boars.
My opinion is, that we as breeders in

Kansas, have let little jealOUsies creep
In and we have not worked hand I'D
hand as we should 'have done. If we

have· been narrow in the past let us al
low the past to rest and make the fu
ture what it should be. L have the best
of feeiing for our breeders in the East
and have "paid them lots of money, but
they never write to us and oirer to buy
or even 'ask our prices, and I think you
are all in the same boat. I noticed reo

cently a sarcastic article in SW1'Deherd,
where a prominent breeder of Iowa reo

fers to us as the "Kansas Iudlans."
Boys, if my plan does not meet your
approval, do not discuss it, out give us
a better one and let the 'One object, be
to improve conditions for the "Poland
China" breeders of Kansas.
Richmond, Kans. C.' F. DIETRIOH. Gouldiii'g & Co., City Stock Yards,

Denver Col., Jan. 10, 1900.
Dear Sir:-After an experience of

over twenty years in the care,. and han
dling of live stock, I feel justified in
recomending your l;Ialmoline as the
best healing salve that has oeen put on
the market. Horsemen and others can

not make any mistake in its use:

GEO. L. GOULDING.

SICK
Conduoted by J. G. Haney, Asslltant In Feed. and

Jl'l!edlng, Kansas E%perlment StatIon, Manbattan.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Dau. claimed onlll for .ale. which are adver·
ti.ed or are to be advertised in this paper.

.

Februar:r 18, l00l-N, H, Gentr:r and otbere,.l00
Berkeblres, Kan.as Olty, Mo. '

February l�2()-Armour, Funltboueer and otbers, at

K;.�t���Y27-Marob 1 1001-0, A. Stannard, S�ott '"
,

Marob, and W. S. VanNatta '" Son, Herefords, Kan·
s����b' 5, l00l-T. J. Wornall, Mosby, Mo., Sbort
born., Kansas Olty Mo,
Marob 12, lOOl-Gmord Bros" Milford, Sbortborne

Manba\t&n, Kans.
Mal'Gh 19, lOOI-H. O. Tudor, Sbortborn., Holton,

Kans.
Karcb 27m 1001, OomblnatloB I&le of Galloway., at

OblO�, . Franlt B. Hearne, lIanacer, IDdepend·

e�'rob°:i9, lOOl-B, O. Cowan, NewPoInt, Mo., Short
bOmB! Kan.as CIty,Mo.

Soy·Beans or Cow·Peas. Kansas Live Stock Report for 1900.

REPORT BY H. W. M'AFEE, TOPEKA, TO THE

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK' ASSOCIATION ..

The condition of theKansas live stock

Industry for the year 1900 rounds out
the century in a very gratifying man

ner to all concerned, and for all classes
of stock; and especially is this true of

pure-bred and Improved stock of all
breeds of cattle, swine, horses, and
sheep. Never before in the history of
the state have our breeders �njoyed
such an active and lucrative trade, and
it is not with any spirit of egotism, that
I confidentially declare, that no' better
pure-bred stock of all the breeds of live
stock, can'be found anywhere in the
United States, than are to be tound in
almost every county on the plains of
Kansas. .I -teel proud that I may call
your attention to this significant fact.
Kansas is a great live stock breeding
state, aswell as a leading feeding state;
and the present fiattering conditions
are la:rgely due to th'll improved' stock
that we raise, and improved methods 'or
feeding and fitting for the market. We
are 'blessed, of course, with nearly ev

ery natural condition tor the animal' In
dustry and successtul live stock nus
bandry, Kansas is pecutlarly favored
by its close proximity to leading live
stock markets; and while the state
ranks high as a general agricultural New Scientific Dlscoyerle(
state, our chief industry is live stock.

IMMUNIZE PIGII BEFORE BIRTH tbrougb tbe
In order that this great National Live rJ3:w�ukOOdpIGS A�ER BIRTH tbroueb tbeStock Association may have some deft-

motber'smllk. ' .-
nite idea of the magnitude of our live IMMUNIZE OLDER HOGS by a crure�nt prooeu. _

stock resources, I desire to call your OORES SICK HOGS by fluBblng and oleanllng t!le
attention to the latest official figures �<>&Beii:;�e���'i-�:,t�,::' ov�r �o,ooo bog� tbe put
for 1900, compiled by Secretary Coburn, m� AT MV OWN EXPENSB sJilpped Into vart.

,of the state agricultural department, ous states and e%pOsed In obolera bundred. ofmy
and his figures are always conservative own pIgs for'weeks &nd montba wltbou' barm and.
for the reason that they are comulled will oontlnue to sblp and e%p_q_se on same terms.

t' HAVE SOLD TO OVER 2,IiUU of tbe best farmer•.
from 'the assessors" returns of taxable ����&�U�bnfir.::y�:;�e�g��a.:a� test.8d four yea�property, and we all know that no sane

before o1!ertng to sell It.
stockman ever reports to the assessor LlllTTERS PATENT pe.dlng on all tbe abOve pro-

more stock than he actually has on �te�NFRrNGERS aud tbelr customers will be beld
hands when the assessor comes round. responsIble for damages, .

Therefore our official statistics are con- BEWAREI of Logansport or otber Infrlnglni- oom-

servative, and will readily admit of i�ntl!'i:i's WANTED, WRITE tbe orlillnator anel

'embellishment, Is such Is necessary. rlgbt��0.nl:e�'T RIDGWAY. Amboy,IDdlana,The Kansas official figures Oil live' _

stock are as follows:
Horses and mules, 711,952; value, $44"

688,240; mUch cows, 712,582; value,
$23,575,206; other cattle than milch
cows, 2,�43,343; value, $60,933,000;
sheep, 200,000; value, $600,!J03; swine,
2,286,734; value, $13,720,404.
·_otal value of Uve stock for 1900-

$143,457,753. The total value of our live
stock represents an increase of $2l:l ..
'348,780 over 1899, or an increase in two
years of over ,66 million dollars, a, very
healthful exhibit, I think, of our live
stock resources.

The Kansas corn crop for 1900 was 90
million bushels less than in 1899; but
on the other hand we had a s\ll'plus
wheat crop of 25 million bushels, a mao

terl'al increase of alfalfa and' other for·
age crops, to compensate for our short·
age of corn. At the present time stock·
ers and feeders range from 50 cents to

$1 lower than the prevailing prices of
two years from last summer, when

SEND NO 10NEY If you

prices broke. Tbis is probably due to: ..!f;:ln
the shortage of corn and the fact that

I 1\00 m1Jes of Cbicmgo (If fartber send

figures asked for st�ckers did not ad. I e;'�l��!�y� out an� send to ua and

mit of sufficient profit to the buyers, tbIs End Cate
r.o-"i�::---.J�!;However, with all this talk about the 1��':t(M?a't: \\

1>001' corn crop Kansas took about the !:il!¥��t�' .?:ia�!
same amount of stockers and fee::le�s as Inatt'on. To'; .a.

in 1899, aM the price of corn has not ::.�::��!!� �� .

a<1yan�ed owing to the heav,y, crop. in I� to:..�1.l:,'t�adJoimng states. Some localitIes, it is
e�as repre-

true, have not half so many cattle on :::�alojl..!J��J�� ,

$feed, but the whOle state is not far be· .lb.,... lIatdoable ' 1i 'II:hind if any on the number of stockers tb. p,I••, tben pay tbe f"elght agent our �
, , SPEOIAL OFFER PRIOE - -

-

and feeders. The fall and winter, so andTrel;'hlioha.ril'e.
• (orle8.'1.00 ffBent witb order). n.

h f t k d
...do,... b..bouUOO JIOunda ..4 Ih. ""'llhl "III a'!!!J!IlIefar, as been Ideal- or s oc an pas, '0' ...h 00 0111... OU!t 8PEC'�L "5.75· PRIC.tures exceptionally good. �.!r;,�����eyr.;,�.!\o�� I:"m;���:"J,��JJ'1a\�-=

The hog industry In Kansas is in liND QATR BROADCAST 8KKDBR .ode. Made for us under

great form, and the year's prices have �g��r:;;�����a�:n�:�:::��:;����=::::
been ver� satisfactory, and the prices :-:J�:V ;J�::!.'1'oo"���?!'�t.�a�::l.o�t��r.=: _

realized 1D the market were the high· C,oportlonate rateo, VKRT L4TK8T�IIDBL FOB 1901. J:m..

est for years. The lowest price at Kan· o�g!�ab��'!a!r'g�d:,!";;'�e��� t.�d=� ':fu:.'Z
·sas. City was in January, 1900, when Writ. for Free .If!rI••ttu,.1 I!."yl••••' Il.talci�.. Ad�"_"
hogs sold at $4.40, and the top price 8E"R8, ROEBUCK" Cc;»., IiHIC�89.!�ILL.

� . .�. ''':' �.. " ' ..

J. G. :dANEY.

Wm. l'aner, of Ponca City, an Inter.
ested reader of the FARMER, ·wr.ites a

very.nice and encouraging letter, and

relates his experience with soy-beans,
Mr. Taner is a native of Germany, a

blacksmith by trade and has worked at

the anvil for forty years, and says he

likes the work yet even better than

writing. In giving his experience with
soy-beans, he relates the following:
"The 3d of July 1 put two plows at

work; after the wheat was stacked I

bought 1¥..l bushels of aoy-beans at

$2.40 per bushel. My wheat and oats

dr1ll has twelve holes and 1 stopped up

eight holes and used the oats plates,
set to two bushels of oats, and drilled
them in .about four acres of ground.
We had' a little shower and the beans

came up' nicely; then came a dry spell
of about dve weeks. The ground got
so dry -that the weeds which were only
v�ry f� stranded and could not grow.
'I'he beans were nice and fresh. I think

> Aiey,_can stand more dry weather than
• anyt'bing around them. After we got a
good rain ,it Was only a short time until

they covered the ground. Some of

them" where the ground was rich, made
runners or shoots five, feet long; you
could not walk through them without

stepping on them. The pods came on

very thick and about six inches long
and about twelve beans in a pod. Some

of them got ripe, but the frost came too
soon for them. 'Then we took' the
mower and cut them and a common

horse rake to gather them and I have

a nice stack of good feed which all my
stock eat, and especially the hogs, they
do fine on them. 1 could pick out sev

eral bushels of well matured beans but

think I w1ll get new seed in the spring.
I want to grow seed so I can .sow my
'whole wheat-field, 8S 1 am well pleased

. with them. Several of my neighbors
are Interested in doing the same."
Mr. Taner has given his experience

very nicely and many others will do

well to try the same. The crop will en

rich the ground a.s well as make a

profit. for feed. But there is evidently a

mistake somewhere, as sov-beans never

run, the pods are seldom over three

inches long and contain only two or

four beans. Mr. Taner has cow-peas
instead of soy-beans.
Kansas Experiment Htation.

MAN OR BEAST
..EYIITI .un, 1.110n, 25 a'nd' 50 Cants-I0Il111 WO.I••10 .IOUO
ruiN. - 'u DEALIRI
.
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Abortion In Cattle.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I noticed
In the KANSAS FARMER an article writ
ten by E. L. Cottrell, of Wabaunsee;
Kans., desiring to hear how other
farmers deal with an attack of abortion.
As we know, an ounce of prevention

is 'worth a pound of cure. sometrmes
people do not water and salt stock as

ihey should. If a cow does not get water
when she wants it, and plenty of it, she
is liable to overgorge herself when she
does get it, which we know weakens
the stomach, impairs digestion, and
weakens the animal, therefore care

should be taken in that respect, when
she is nearing the time of calving. Some
people do not keep salt by their stock,
but feed it when they think of it, or put
it off until, some more convenient time.
I have seen-stock fed this way· and they
would gobble up the salt as if, it was
corn, thus getting too much at one

time. 'fhis is very injurious; It Is very
Hable to scour them too 'much, especial
Iy in grass time, leaving the bowels
very weak. Water should be kept very
plentifully, and salt, too. Take equal
parts of salt and ashes and mix and
keep in a trough where they can get to
It as they want it. Ashes will not hurt
stock in the least but have a tendency
to destroy worms and other such para-

RIDCWAY'S"

PIGS BORN •••• ,

CHOLERA PROOF •

Personals.

Mrs. E. P. Green has recovered from
an attack of the grip at Canaseraga, N.
Y., by the use of Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

Among the victims, of the ,grip epi·
demic now so prevalent, F. Coyle is
now recovering at Oanton, Ohlo;by the
use of Dr. Miles' Nervine and Pills.

DR. LlAVITT'S MAKES QUlltT OATTL.
Deulll.P_
V·.LAD.
eul. all

-�;,,,""�:::l� reUB" h....
• I.E"VITT MFC. CC'., TUICOLA, ILl.

(Newton's Patent.)

Every.
'

,
Dehorller

.

IMPROVED lJuaranteed-
THOUSAND8 IN USE. .

Ask your hardware dealer or them or write .

U. U. BROWN MFG. (lO.. • - DE(lATUB. ILL

For Combination Sales
Chinas.

of Poland·

W. E. Nlhells, of St. Louis, Mo., who
was down with grip, is reported much
improved. He used Dr. Mrres' Nervine
and Pills.

EDITOU KANSAS FARJIIER:-I wish to

present this little matter to. the breed·.
ers of Poland·China hogs In Kansas,
and will ask them to think over my

proposition and see if we can not do

something to improve conditions In

Kansas.
'

Some of the breeders in Kansas are

aware that I get to visit and meet a

great many of the leading breeders and

leading herds in the states of Iowa, Illi·
nois, and Missouri, as well as Kansas,

'fhis opportunity is mine from the fact
that I am a traveling salesman, and the
cost to me is slight as compared to

what it would be if I had to make spe·
cial trips for this purpose only. W�, to·
day in Kansas, are breeding a quality
of Poland·China hogs that-Will compare
with the quality in any state. We have

as popular blood and' breeding as any
state. Why then do we not" get the

prices that other states get? � have
seen from time to time the herds that At nearly three score and ten Mrs.
have brought averages of from $30 to Galen Humphrey was fighting, against
$150 per head. '1'0 those of you who

10ddS
when the grip attacked her; but

have not seen these herds I will say, she took Dr. Miles' Nervine, and now

you would be sadly surprised to find in her neighbors in Wareham, Mass., reo

tllem such as many of us sell at $20 mark on how well she is looking.
to ojI2'5 per head. ,

I wish to suggest my idea of a rem·

edy, not for the sake of getting into

any discussion over the matter, but to
better conditions for all .of us. Let 'us
get together and make arrangements to
'!lold c.ombin,ation sales, of Qur top !'ltock.,

The frends of Mrs. L. Denison wlll
be pleased to learn of her recovery
from grip, at her home in Bay City,
Mich., through the use of Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Pills.

'

Everybody says that J. W. Udy is
looking splendid since his recovery
from the grip at his home in Des
Moines, Iowa. T.hey all know. that Dr.
Miles' Nervine was what cured him.

Prosecuting Attorney, Charles L. De·
Waele, who has passed the three-score
mile stone, had a time with the grip;
but when seen at him home in Roscom·
mon, Mich., the other day, he said Dr.
Miles' Nervine was what cured him.

After an 1llness of five weeks from
the grip, Mrs. Harriett Jackson is again
about an'd looking fine. She began tak·
ing Dr. Miles' Nervine after the fourth
week. Her home is in l:sowl1ng Green,
MQ., ,I

'
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Pure Bred Stock for the State Agrl·
tural College-A General, Discus·

sion.
Bpfnre the K '. nsas St,�tt' 1mprovedStock Breed
ers' vssoctarton.

Mr. C. A. Stannard: I have heard
nothing of this subject for a number of
years. I knew they used to keep some

pure bred stock on the agricultural col-
_

lege farm. What their reason was fOI'

disposing of them I do not know, unless
some one got the idea into his head
that the animals were diseased and
wished to dispose of them for that rea
son. The college to-day is one of the
greatest Institutions in the entire cOUIi
try, and is without representation of
the leading breeds of pure-bred stock.
A few days ago Professor Cottrell sent
me a list of the different agricultural
colleges in the United States that main
tained a

- small collection of the differ
ent breeds of pure bred animals, and

among the entire list Kansas was the
only .state that did not have any pure
bred stock 'of any kind at its college.
The: object of these discussions is to
ask the legislature of Kansas to make
an appropriation tor the purpose of pro
ducing pure bred stock for the agrteul-'
tural college. I was a little ashamed
at Chicago this fall to ackowledge to It

friend of mine, who asked me what
breeds of stock they maintained at
the college, that they did not malntatn
any that I knew of. I told him that
they might have some there but that
I did not know it,
I question very much whether the

legislature of the state of Kansas will
make an appropriation for this purpose,
I doubt if the request of the agricultu
ral college will meet with success.

The object is to have this association
'make an appeal to' the members of the
legislature, and interest others who
may be able to assist In getting it
through, to pass a measure approprlat
Ing enough money for the Kansas State
Agricultural College to place a suffi
cient amount of pure bred animals
there for the education of students.
I might suggest a means whereby the
state of Kansas could save. money
enough to perhaps pay this appropria
tion. I might suggest several places
whereby the expenses of the admlnts
tration might be reduced sufficiently
to make a small appropriation for this
purpose. There is a live stock sanitary
commission in the state of Kansas.
whose duty it is to look a�ter the health
of the live stock of the state. When a

disease of live stock is located in a par
ticular sect!on of the country one of the
'Committee goes' there, and knows no

more what is the matter with the ant
mal aftEtr he gets there than any of the
rest of humanity. The first thing hfj

of the same market was $5.67% In' does It! to sit down and telegraph for a

April, and the average range of prices I
veterlnarlim to come and diagnose the

for -the balance of the year was from I case. I understand this board is going
$4,40 to $5,35. I to ask for' an Increase LO seven memo

The sheep Industry in Kansas has not bel'S, there 'being ' three now. It seems

yet assumed a very high rank of tm- to me that It would be good policy w

portance, and the teeners ana stockers dispose of this board ,and put in Its

show a decline us compared with 1899. place a good rellable veterinarian at

Farm flocks are on the increase, espec- the head of that department ,and If he

ially of the mutton breeds, and more could not handle the work give him tho

high grade and pure bred have been. power to appoint ,some surgeon under

sold to sheep raisers than ever before. him, who could run and do the' things
The present condition of the antma! he could not attend to. Do away with

industry of Kansas as a whole Is splen- the three men, and thus curtail the

did In every particular, and everything expense entailed by their running over

pertaining to lIve stock husbandry is the state ostentatiously to tlnd these

encouraging, and the outlook for the tu- infections and then call In a veterinary
ture possesses quite a rosy hue. Kan- surgeon to -tell them what Is the mat

sas' best efforts during the past year tel' and what to do. I think in this

has been the substantial progress made way there could' be money enough

wltq_ improved stock in the ord srnamed: saved to pay for the pure bred stock

cattle, swine, horses, and sh. ep. Nev- needed at the agricultural college. I I
er before in the h!story of the state think this one of tne most deserving reo ,

have breeders realized such satlstac- quests that any institution has asked i
tory prices at either publ c or private for In recent years, that I know

anY'1sale of pure bred and high grade stock thing about. I hope this convention

as during 1900. Our enterpr sing breed. wiu pass resolutions asking the state

ers are fully aUve to this pro" i3J"1g cou- legislature to make this appropriation Idltlon, and have added to their breed- and that copies of It be sent to the leg
ing the best oiJered at public a-id p I· lalature, and to the governor.

- vate sales in other staes. Tl'ey h va Mr. J. E. Hoagland: The agrtcultur-
been liberal buyei s of top notcher qual- al college Is an Inst!tution of learning
ity stock. Those who have kept ct.se things agricultural principally. I thhk

watch of public sales of pure brei cat- I that pure bred stock are just as impo>
tie and hogs could not hep observing tant there as anything else used in the

that the Kansas breeders wei e after way of object lessons. I do no think
- the best, -and usually topped the leading it is necessary to have large herds

sales. There is nothing too good for there. But each and every herd should

Kansas. Therefore, it affor's me great berepresented, with the very best pos

pleasure on this o-caston to be able to sible specimens from each. We want a'
submit so tavorab'e a report of the Uve means by which we can learn now to

stock industry, and I o,ly hope that we breed the very best possible hog that

may be aple to keep up the present can be bred. We want to know how

pace throughout the new century. to breed the vel y best 01 every kl rd
I heartlly endorse any action on our •

part that w111 bring about the placing
of pure bred animals on the stock farm I--�"���============================:'
of our agricultural college, equal to cattle should stay in. He had a barn d t i th fl t I
those maintained by any other college. built thai was a failure as a place to I��ls I:' e rs p ace what a good an-

Mr. Martin Mohler: I will say that keep cattle. In 1897, when 1 came to Mr. F. D. Coburn: If thera.Is an in.
I think the agricultural COllege is an the college having been absent for six stitution in this country or in this state
institution ought to be right to the years, the' cattle were in a desperate that Is dear to my heart it Is the agrl
front In everything. I know that it is condition. We immediately called for cultural college. For over twenty
doing a grand work. I was here at the the best authorities we could get from years I have had some Close connee
time thoroughbrea stock was grown

I Washington, and able men of other see- tion with it as an officer. 1 am some.
there-cattle and hogs especially-e- and tions who were recognized the world what famillar also with some slmllar In.
I know some of my neighbors bought' over 'as such. They went through that stitutions also in other states iowa
stock there which gave the very best herd, and for six months, by the tests Wisconsin, Minnesota as Instanc�s. Ali
of sattstactton. Of course some might known to science separated the dls- Kansas men dislike to admit or confess
think this is comlng into competition eased animals fro� those nOL diseased. in aIrY way that their state is behind
with Individual breeders of fine stock.: We had a healthy herd lett composed these states or inferior to them in any
It should not be looked at in tnls light. 01 only two breeds. The barn which thing. Each of these states have ex.

Every farm ought to be an. experiment- had been prepared was not safe to put perlment stations maintain avnumbe
al farm. If we were as careful to select cattle in. The increase of students de- of animals of the most Importan�
the very best of .corn and wheat and manded an increase of income. After I breeds. Iowa has Herefords Jerseys'
rye and oats and plant them, we would consideration the regents decided they Shorthorns, Guernseys etc i can not
s�n seenatchan�e in tthde VftlUelotfholukr had no way for providing shelter for the' name the entire I1st 'Of �nimals that
cr ps. ,u we 0 no O. n herd remaining, and so thl'lY decided to state keeps at her experimental station
we o�g�t to continue to experiment, sell the well animals. The scrub cattle It has the very best of sheep anti
but we ought to have these experiments were put in as the only thing we could swine. They maintain four or five of
conducted in the Une of stock growing, do to finish the work absolutely de, the most prominent breeds They
that the Item of expense or cost is not manded of us to test certain feed. These maintain them there as object lessons
�o �ut anlh figUre'l�h�teVe\ 'ie wanlt scrub cattle were bought in the short The professor Iectures on the animal'
o now e resu s y ac ua expel" grass region of Lincoln County, and which is led in, and he goes over it'
ments, so that we may know what is were good sound cattle. and shows them just what he is talking
best to do in the breeding of stock,!l.s We had, in 1897, 750 students. about. They receive information In
well as the other branches of farm Ufe. Last Saturday, after an enumeration, this way that can not possibly be reo

We want the best results possible. I we found there were 1,100 students ceived in any other way. Kansas, if
am distinctly In tavor, so far as I am there and our income Is no more than anything is an agricultu al t t Th

cp��cern�d ,oJ ftn d�pproPl'lati0tn tor tthhatt when' we had 500. The result is that prospect �f its agricultu�al �:p��tanc:
pose, an toes seem 0 me a we have not a single dotlar we can put to me is based on the live stock indus-

it the farmers of. Kansas would Insist in toward supplying the college with try. Agricultural business in Kansas
on this thing, and present It to the leg- pure bred stock. The Kansas State would be a poor business If it were not
islature they could secure it. Agricultural College is the onlY place in for the live stock industry which makes
There Is no reason why any stock the state of Kansas where any agrtcul- It profitable. We send to the agrtcul

breeder s�ould be opposed to it. I am tural instructions can be given. We tural college the best young men of tne
sure that If I were a member of the leg- will have 1,500 students before the end country. They are there for the pui.
islature I would do all I could for that of the spring term. Five hundred boys pose of seeing and learning the ways
kind of an appropriation. In my class are anxious to know which of -the agriculturist. If we do not have
Mr. Westbrook: I am heartily In bred of cattle is going to suit them the objects there how are they going

favor of the experiment station at the best, what to feed them, how much to learn?

college having some pure bred animals. to feed them, how to treat them when Prof. Cottrell has explained to you
They OUg�t to have some of the best of they become sick ,and all these kind something ot the situation there. I
all the different breeds. I think there of things. Last spring when they came could impress upon you more fully the

is no place in Kansas where they are to me for this Information the only Importance of having some animals
better prepared to make experiments blooded animal on the tarm at that there perhaps by relating an Incident
of this kind and estimate the profit and time was a yellow dog that belonged They Invited there last June Secretary
loss ,the best animals to use, those best to my wife. Now, gentlemen, these Wilson, at the head of the Agricultural
suited to different parts and secnons of students will scatter into every county Department of the united States the
the country, etc., than at the agricul- in the state. If they can only learn at greatest department of its kind' and
tural college :,lIi am heartily in favor of the college the different characterts- character in the world, and I think you
preva1l1ng on our .eglslature to make a Ics of the animals, animals that will will agree with' me that it is most ad
tit appropriation for the purchasing of give them the best satisfaction, the mirably conducted at this time. At the
all the animals necessary for this ex- most profit, they will infuse into the commencement of the agricultural col

periment work. Some of all the differ· Ilfe of the state new enhusiasm that lege I ordinarily feel it my duty to be
ent breeds, hogs, cattle, sheep, norses will push forward marvelously the live there, and I have been there on nearly
should be placed there. stock interests of the country. We every commencement. And especially
Mr. Benedict: I would like to know' ought to have some of the leading this time I slreuld have been there, be

why the thoroughbred stock were taken breeds of horses there and teach our cause the head of this great agrtcul
from the agricultural college at Mall·

I
students everything to be known about tural Industry was to be there and

hattan, and scrub stock placed there. I the horse. They should be taught how make-an address. But I did not go for

want the publlc+ to know the whole to teed,how to breed and how to handle.
I
this reason: I knew that if I were there

truth In regard to the matter. Ire· I believe we ought to have all of the and It so turned out that the secretary
member when lots of cattle were there, leading breeds there. Show the stu- I had a half hour on his hands ,he would

and want to know where they went to,
and why.
Prot. Cottrell: The trouble, started

In 1873. Animals supposed to be very
fine were brought there, and they had
tuberculosis. These animalS were very
expensive. At that time there was a

man at the head of that department
who had received his education In th<l

I.tate of Wisconsin. He had some new·

fangled notions about the kind ot barn PASTEUR VACCINE CO., Chicago.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES

Fifty years of suooess prove these
troches the Bim_l)lest and llest remedJ'
for Coughll, Hoarseness, Bronchial
and Lung Troubles.
'"boJr_-,...._-'d 'n bulk.

FEBRUARY 1:4,

SPOTTED �it:laCk or

HOeS FATTEN�
Q,UICKER

from start to

finish on the

Pl'Ullliao Stock Fooci than witIi any similar preparation on the IJl&I'o

keto It is used and recommended by.uc:h wel1lmowo breeders as

MR. ED. KLEVER, BLOOMING.URG. OHIO.

MR. oJ. M. KLEVER,
MESSRS. oJ. W. WILLIAMS .. SON, BRIANT. IND.

and thouaancb of others who Breed and Feed for the money there is
mit.

-

...TTI.IO 100 HUO 0_ PRUSSI._ STOCK "000.
Gentlemen:-I bave been using your Pru88lan Stock Food Bnd find
It one of the best remedies I bave ever used. My neighbor's hogs all
died with Cholera last faU. I' fattened over 100 head and did not
have a sick hog. ••• ABRAHAM WHIBLBB, Chill. Ind.

PRUSSI._ STOCK ..000 I_ ILLI_OIS.
Gentlemen:��Unce I have awakened to the value of your Stock Food

tor bogs, I think I can give you more business. I have only one pall
lett trom l88t; shipment; so wU1 88k you to rush the enclosed order .

One tarmerLuslJ!g It 88 a preventative ot Cholera, has bouj!'bt 181lbs.
He sa_l's his ..U_II PI.S -WII.HIIO aoo L.S. THII FIRST 0 ..
_OV•••IR. His neighbors lost a great; many hogs, but he didn't
have any become sick.
To another man I sold l'l11lbs. Be bad lost 111 out of 100 when he be

gaD feeding and saved til out; of tbeberd. The FoodW88 sold him on a '

guarantee and he came In and,paid tor It obeerfully.
A buyer told a man that he wouldn't give him 16 cents tor bls hogs,

111 In number, that were sick. He saved them all with two 12� lb.
palls Pru88lan Stock Food.
Oneman got 126 Ibs., used It 88 a preventative and saved all bill

bogs. His nelgbbors..for twomiles on each side or him lost all theirs.
J. W,. lLU>sALL, Rockford, m., Jan. H, 1901.

IM-PAGE BOOK FREE. Write for It. If there Is no agent In your town
or locality, write us for agency. This means money for you.

- PRUSSIAN REMEDY CO., St. PBuI, Minn.
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spend it looking over the grounds; and can be' pointed out and explained to
it I had been in sight he would have him' as you go along.

'

said, "Come, let's look over the It is not necessary to have a, very
grounds; let's go down to the barn and large herd at ·the college. One goot!
see your live stock." Of course I Shorthorn of the right type in' the
should have had to go with him. He hands of Professor Cottreu d·uring a

would have said, "Well, let me see your session of ,that school would dlaseml-'
Shorthorns; let me see what you are nate enough knowledge in- the state of
doing with Shorthorns." I Kansas to be worth a million dollars,
I would then have had to explain as' With that sort of knowledge you can

best I could that there were no Short-! determine what sort of animal you

horns there. 'l'hen he would have i want to buy for the feed lot. Of course

wanted to see the horses. None there the milking cattle are all of a different

except work teams. As a result of his quality. We ought to have hogs, too,
questions and comments I WOUla have not many but a few. We ought to com

had to explain to him like -this: "Mr.

I'
mence with two 01' three animals of

Secretary ,there is no pure bred stock each .or the breeds ,and extend the

here, on this great farm. The only number year by year a.s fast as we can.

thing 011 this farm with a pedigree is a It Is hard to get approprlatlona for the

yellow dog and it does not belong to agricultural. college. You ought to

the farm ,b'ut to the wife of one of the have. farmers and stock raisers there

professors." '10 prevent such a eatas- who would. know the needs of that In

trophe.l did not go to . the commence- stitution. ·The scientific part of it can

ment
. be easily taken care of. 'I'he represen-

. � tattves of the state university go before
It is entirely improbable that we can the legislature and tell just what theyobtain sufficient appropriation, at one want and they get it. If we can have

time to pU,t all the breeds or stock ou j this reform, so that the' farmers anJ
the farm at the coll�ge. .Imt we would

I stock raisers of Kansas may be the
like to ,se,e a beginning now ,anywayd· regents of that institution we can getOne or two or three of each bree more benefit from It than we are getshould by all means be there to serve, ting now' and your boys and girls.
as object lessons for the boys who go' will posse�s such a fund or In[ormatioJ�'
there to learn these things. I think, that it will soon scatter all over yourthis is due to th� agrtcuitural people I when they go home from that college
of this state and to the bve stock i� townships. I think, Mr. Chairman,terests of the state. Twenty years ag there ought to De a committee appointthere were a number of thoioughbre-t ed to present this matter fairly and
animals there ,but they are all gO�� fully to the legislature, and I believe'
now. They have been taken away.' that when they understand all the con'
some manner unknown to me. ditions an appropriation can be made.
It seems to me there ought to �e T. W. Morse: Persoual Observationa

some reform in this dl1ecti?n. VI; e of h.ansas Breeding Estab.ishme.lts.
ought to get on an equal tooting with Before beginning to i ead what I have
other states. You ought to all rise up written I want to make a few onserva
in your .;wrath and demanu that th; tions on what occurred to n.e when the
legislature. make some adequate appro discussion 'of the propos!tlon of app .:o

prlatlon for putting thorougnbred stock priating money for buying pure ored
on the college farm. stock for the agricultural coue.,e was

Mr. O. F. Nelson: I should like to boing on, which 1 did not get a' chance
know wlrat we have a stock farm for- to make at that time. I thought when
what our experiment station is ro,; the gentleman made the remark that
'W€ Quiht to have some stock tnero. the young men of Kansas had no place
Why did you have to dispose of your to go to get object lessons on pure
thoroughbred stock there? I bred stock except the agricultural col-

Answer: Tuberculos!s. A set of lege, that he was simplY making the

very good men decided that those cattle remark to illustrate his point. I do

ought to be disposed of and they were not believe that there is a county east
disposed of. of Manhattan, where 'a young man can

Mr. Nelson: Well, I think that we not find very hign types of almost e�
ought to have some more goon stock ery kind of animal, if he is at all ac-

th I d t think there is a man tn quainted with the resources of hia
ere. 0 no . county All he has to ao to find excel-

the house who will oppose such a mea-
lent b�eeds of beef animals and milch

sure as Mr. Coburn suggest�a. I think
animals is to hunt a little. I do not

this is one of the most .mpoi tant things think there is a man in the state who
we have talked about to-day.

. fully appreciates the quality and quan-
.

Mr. A. W. Smith: I think It a loss tity of the fine stock of the state.
of tlme for our college to worK wltb Mr. O. P. Updegraff: 1 move that
grade stock when we have so mucn a committee be apPOinted, for the pur
good stock all over the state. It, looks pose of preparing a set of reSOlutions
to me as if the boys would be dlsco�r- to come before this body, to be presen�
aged when they come in contact With ed to the legislature, on the subject of
that grade stock and come home. making an appropriation to buy pure
What have we a college for? I do not bred stock for the agricultural college
see how the young men of the country, at Manhattan. Carried.

'

with all their opportunity for observa-
tion of pure bred stock all over the

country, can afl'ord to go to the collegl3
and put in their time looking at scrub
animals.
Mr, G. W. Glick: My Iriend Mr.

Smith seems to think that the college
"(loes not know what it is there for. He
forgets that 95 per cent of the cattle
of the state is scrub stock. If that is
a fact is it not better that the young
men shall learn what good stock is ,the
kind of feed necessary for them, how
to cure them when sick, their charac
teristics, etc.? How can a young man

learn all this when there are so few
good animals in the country, when he
� ,as as a rule nothing but scrub animals
to worl{ on?
They talk about why there Is no 'thor

oughbred stock there. I supposed ev

ery man here knew that .long ago, !f

they don't know it they ought to have
known it long ago. I think the college
board of regents did the proper thing.
'When they found tuberculosis .there
they did right In disposing of everyone
of them. When the effect of such a

disease is known to be so far reaching,
it was right for the managers of the
college to Clip them off 'the face of the
earth if they COUld. They brought the
scrub cattle there because they were The 101 Ranch at Bliss, O. T., where
the common products of the farm. We 12,000 acres of land are in cllltivation,
ought to have improved cattle at the raised 150,000 bushels of wheat and 76,
college. Every man knows that. Wtd 000 bushels of corn, besides other cropE'.
had a lecture here two years I,1go by a

They have published a pamphlet called
professor of the agricultural college \)t "Successful Farming," giving their ex
Iowa. That lecture was worth a mil-

perience in wheat and corn growing,
lion dollars to the stock breeders ot and how to increase the yield one-third.
this state. The.young men ought to "Successful Farming" will be sent free
have the same kmd of lectures at the

I on request, provided this paper is
college ,and It is nothing but a shame mentioned. Address, The 101 Ranch
that the state of Kansas aoes not have i Bllss 0 T
thoroughbred stock there. As the pro, I

,. _. _

fessor stated, you may talk for an hour "I was given up to die from heart Have aOI? af��. :::e a�l�o..od�:i::\:![��,I��������I<���':J�p8rl;o�er:nd �:��B�b�!<:'':I�'n'r.IIIr!lMMo
on what constitutes a profitable animal, . and nervous troubles caused by grip. lilO birds... lid .. lot or plI{o r9 ..<I. to sblp. Write for Free f!at.,loIrIlO.
but you can not impress upon a young Six bottles each of Dr. Miles" Heart

Iman the why of it unless you have Cure and Nervine cured me."-MrB,
WHEN W,RITINC ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER",,"the animal there so that the qualities I John WoUett, JeffersoD, WiB� ...

NEW IMPORTATIQN

THE LINCOLN IM·PORlING HORSE· COi,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, Calli Attention to the Following Facta:

Our Percheron stallions are beautiful coal blacks.
Our English Sblre 8talllon� are clean chestnuts and dark bays.
Good bune, good back, good quarters, and 0000 ALL O�B�.
With moderate fiehh, 2-year-olos weigh 1.675 to I,SOO.
They show action and style equal to an English H.ackney.The exhibit made was at the Nebrllska Stote Fair.
Tbey won first In their classes and sweepstakes over all ages.

1-----------'- We boldly assert no better stallions In America.

Dra.:ft Sta.IIlons.·
PBR'"ERONS, SHIRES, AND CLYDES.

Cholce.t coUedian of Imported Black Perc:heroM weft of tile
MlssllSlppl �Iver.' All horses peJ'lK)nally selected by, ameiilber
of the IIrm wltb the altf of ourowu ptlvatelnterpreter, and a8n'
choice from tbe 0ld6llt and Ipadlng breeders of France. All tNab;
young stoek.,: If you w.nt • Oood St.lllon we can .alt "ou. Bal'llJ
are In town. For· furtber Information, addrees .'. .'.,,'.

KEISER BRO$.• Keota. Iowa.
(On o. R. 1. & P. Railway, 14 mlle811'est 01Wublnl'On.)

German Coach and Percherons,
THIRD Importation of German Colicb and PO(tlbel'On borMII'lor llQ11

arrived In OOtober. At tbe last mlnol. State Fall' we took 111 p'rIH8
out of a. posalble 16 Our b'lylng facilities are unlurpaseed .. ,be old
est member of'r,be IIrm live. In Germany and 011'111 a. oouple 01 'bII".
st"ok farms. Hf' bllYs '46 par oent obeaper, taklllll quailtJ ot I&ooIIloto
oonstder..uon, tban ..ny American bUJ"r oaD bli:r:, . Theretore, I�'
Ing bUJers of IlraWlI..ss .stailloni and mare. wlil act to tb"r Inle.
by oomlng dlreot to our plaoe. ,', Correspo"den08 lO11ol&e'd. .'•.•-,

OLTlW:A.NNIA BRO_.,
Importers ot German Ooaoh and P8l'ohtil'Olia.
LEER, GERMANY. and W.TSEKA, ILUNDI'.

AMERICA'S LEADINO
HORSE IMPORTERS�

We Imported ..ore p"'H.wlnnH8 et u......
13J:po.ltlon. P.rI•••nd the Oo"e....._* .5b_e"
Amlen••nd Mortegne tban ..1 Otb._�

Our Perchnons won every first p.....eaept'" at
the UnlverAI E:qM>lltlon at Pari..

W. Imported m"re hor"l1 fro.. Prance til..·_,.
other' three firm. In Amarlee.

.,

We are the oill" firm ....ytnll' In Pr•...,.wltboat tile
.Id of an Int"rpretor, benll8we lI'at theNat....
(or the leest UI_e".

'

More eoac:h 1Ite!llon., more ton black ....
atelllo..s th.n eeD be foud In tbe atalI ..
other Importer••

I youwantthe�est, McllUBHLIN BROScali on or write III .,
Slxtb aad Wesley AveL, Cola...... 0......

Norman Horses
SAMPSON No. 6866 is �t

the head of the stud. Pre..'1ent
weight, 2,350 pounds, and for
bone and quality he has no

equal in thi:i country.

We gua.rantee satisfactiOD'
and ca.n undersell all oom'
petltors, 88 the purcb8ser
paYI!! but the actual produc
ing price.

How'. Thisl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh cure.
F. ,J. CHENEY & Co., Props., 'I'oledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Chene.y for the past fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable In
all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligatiQns made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is .akeu Internal

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75 cents per bottle. Sold by all dlU5-
gists. Testimonials free,
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ALSO SHROPSHIRE SHEEP and POLAND·CHINA HooS.

PINE RIDCE STD'OK FARM.' L. M. �Z�����o:rZ�rI�r.'
.......................................................

I
.

ENGLISH SHIRE, and
PERCHERON· STALLIONS.

WATSON, WOODS BROS,' &. KELLY CO., Impgr.�� DRAFT STALLIONS.
Linooln, Neb, Tbree Importations made in 1000.

All our horses are per"onal1y selected by Mr. Watson, who buys only of tbe bllat

I
breeders In E'lrope.

Mr,'
WlI.t,."n WII.� the World's Fair Judge of Draft Stallions. Our

D..ctlmb 'r Importllt.lon Is the 2,)" .• sllipment IDl\de direct from Europe by him.
OUR STARLIil:l a,'e locl\ted corner Nlntb and R f'ltreet�. 0111' office on, the ground

floor uf tile B<lrr Block TWELFra AND 0 SrREET:,j. We Invite inspection. No
troubleto SHOW HORSES. Visitors welcomfl:

.......................� ..

A Curio-Distributor.
"Catch me proposing to a girl by let

ter!"
"What makes you so timid?"
"Why, three girls in this town have

my framed proposals hanging up in
their 'dens.' "-Detrolt Free Press.

Draft Stallions OF
THE

a'HIRE,' ·,CLYOE,
.

A,1I0
PERCHERON BREEDS•.....�� �.�..� � ..

XU:POR.T.BlD, a.nd MOMlD BR.ED All Age.
POLLED DURHAM AND SHORTHORN CATTLE: POLAND-CHINA HOGS. Prices IIllht.

Snyder Bros., �ln:fleld9 KO:l1,•.

GEO. W. NULL, Odessa, Mo., LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER'.

, \
,
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I:fte -lome Clirefe.
THE YEAR OF LOVE.

The world-song sweetly swelling, the
world-drums sounding far,

Proclaim the world-wide conquests under
neath the battle-star;

The trumpets of achievement blow down
the lordly years,

The victor counts his laurels and the con

queted counts his tears;
But far away, sweet lady, their conquest

song above,
We count again the record of our own

sweet year of love!

Blow, bugles of the morning, blow, trum
pets of the nlght ;

Ring, bells, that carol sweetly of the won
der and the might

Of years ,that roll In thunder down the
_ broadening grooves of change,

We touch, dear heart, the lowly and the
humble love-girt range;

By memories enhallowed, by tender
dreams and true,

The wings of love have folded all their
glory over you!

Men count the march of triumph, the arm
aments of law,

The sweep of circling navies and the deeds
that thrill with awe;

The gavel marks the twblets of the tem
ples with a name,

And the millions grow In hunger for the
fleeting figment, Fame;

But we, Ahl love, the record of our love
.

year ends In thls-
A sweetheant trust forever sealed for

:ever 'wltl:). a kiss!

Go light the roaring cities with the splen-
, dor of a dream, ,
Pour out the shrieking marvels of the on

,ward march of steam,
,Rejoice In grown, sweet splendors of time's

,

.

widening liberty-' ..

'rne feedIng of the hunger of we free that
• are not free-- '

But distant far, beholding In our quiet
trust we go,

You and I, Ibeloved, together, even so
and even so I,

Mighty marvels are they working In the
workshops of the earth,

As the cycles jiurst to blossom In their
world of wonder-birth;

But on that side go the trumpets and the
far-lights and the dust,

While on this we' two, together, In our old
I contented trust;
Our lane a lane of roses, with the little

, "lips that walt
"To be kissed as love can kiss the 'lips
,

that linger at the gate!

'I'here' 'are wonders In a cottage that the
great world passes by,

While' the festal fires are burning red
" against the New Year sky;

There are little records counted and the
-

sweet months one by one
Yield their memories of the moments

" ,

bright with blossoms In the sun;
ah! the year of tender Iovtng=-ratrest

record of tnem all,
And the trumpets know It, know It, as

across the world they call!
-Folger McKinsey, In Baltimore News.

Nut C'! Gold Brick Scheme.
The woman book agent who has

been soltclting orders for a well known
l)ublisning house has Involved her

p,!;1llcipals .m two lawsuits �ince she
bas been canvassing in New York, and
there are indications that the publish
ers will become entangled in more lit
igoltic;m before they succeed in collect
ing bills they have presented to New
Yor'kers for books alleged to have
been sold by their enterprising agent.
No other agent has in years succeeded
in getting into the drawing rooms of
so many well known and wealthy res

idents of this town as this woman.
Her employers say that she is one of
the most successful agents who ever

worked for them, and one may readily
uelteve this statement when the pub
lishers say that the woman receives in
C9inmissions something like $7,000 or

(fI,OOO a year. It is estimated that she
has taken orders in New York in the
last few months for something like
$�O,OOO or $60,Q_00 worth of books.
,Slie is after big commissions, and to

get these she, must sell expensive
nooks. Most of the �ersoDB who have
,liad dealings with her are those who
not only command large wealth, but
who are also known in fashionable so

cIety. In plying her trade she invari
'a�ly tackles the mistress of the house.
It. might be imagined that a woman

who had been so remarkably success

fUl in her calling was young and good
looking and otherwise attractive. This
woman is not young; neither is she re

markably good looking. Women who
have dealt with her speak of her as

"just fasclnatlng." A woman well
known in Philadelphia society, who
bought some books of her was not
i,bove confessing that the agent simply
llattered her into signing a good fat
contract. A New Yorrk woman insists
that she was actually hypnotized and
nothing that her husband and the other
members of the, family say can dis
possess the woman of that idea. The
agent evidently believes that it is profit
able in her business to make a good ap
pearance. She dresses richly, wears

JUst enough jewelry to be in good form
and drives about town in an equipage
'n whf'ch any woman might be glad to
ride. The trappings of the horses, the
fittings of the brougham and the ap-

•

"
•

"'J

pearance of the two men on the box
are all in excellent form and up to
{i.ate.
It is over the form of, announcement

that most of the trouble between the
agent and her csutomers has arisen.
"['he customers insist that the agent
gave to the servant opening the door
the name of an intimate friend of the
person called upon. The servant thus
announces the book agent to the mis
tress of the house, if she be in, and the
latter takes it for granted, of course,
that an old friend is in the drawing
room waiting to see her. She hastens
cown and is much surprised to be con

fronted by a perfect stranger. Just
what happens after the meeting be
tween the mistress of the house and
the book agent can be best told in
the words of a New York woman who
bad an experience with her.
"The other day," said the woman,

"my butler came to me with the an

nouncement that Mrs.' Blank, one of
my acquaintances, was in the drawing
room and wanted to see me. I went
(j,Qwn stairs and found a woman whom
1 had never seen before in my life.
I looked at her in astonishment and in
�oluntarily drawing back a step I said:

.. 'Oh, I thought Mrs. Blank was here.'
" 'Oh, ze stupeedity of ze servants!' ex

claimed my caller, all antmatlon at
once and speaking in the most fascinat
ing French dialect I had ever heard.
There were music and sympathy and
a peculiar something elseIn that !oice

. that attracted me at once. 'I deed not

say zat I was Mme,. Blank.. I say I
come from,Mme. Blank. Oh, ma dame,
what a charmant , what a beauteeful
drawing room! E€t es ze most beau
teeful, ze most artistic, ze most most
lofiy I haf seen in New York! What
a beauteeful taste you haf! And ze

bibUotheque! I haf had ze glimpse ot
eet, through ze portiere. May I. .not
look more close?'
"Withcut waiting for an answer to

her question, the woman glided-glide
is . the only word that could describe
her movement-into the library,' and
then there was another explosion in
hroken English. It was the finest
room for a library she had ever seen,
and the taste in the selection of the
books was nothing short of marvelous.
Surely I must be a woman far beyond
the cultivation of ordinary New York
women, and she knew from my very
looks that I must have selected all the
books. She rattled on, pouring out a

very torrent of flattery, until I really
believe she had me mesmerized. And
then she broached the subject of her
call, It was to see me particularly
Iibout books that she had come. She
had heard of my highly cultivated lit
erary taste, of my great love for books,
1'articularly fine books, and all that
port of twaddle, and then she an.

nounced that she had to show me the
lovliest books I. had ever seen.

"With that she swiftly· glided out of
the library, through the drawing room

and into the hall. I looked after her
in a sort of daze. As my husband
says, she struck me all in a heap.

!
A

moment later, t heard:
"'Boy, hurry up! Vite! Bring ze

t.ooks for ze lady to see.'
.

"In a moment she was back in the
drawing room again, followed by a

small boy with a big bundle. She had
untied and unwrapped- the bundle in a

jiffy, and before I knew it I was looking

TO CURE THE GRIP.

Advice of a Famous Physician.
.
First and foremost, REST.

Take care of yourself. Your already
weakened' nerves want rest, and must
have it. If the attack is severe, go to
bed and remain there. More fatalities
result from neglect of this precaution
than from,�ny other cause.
Eat sparingly. Your digestiVe orgaus

are in no condition to take care of
large quantities of food.
Drink plenty of pure, cold water. It

allays the fever, sttmulatea the kidneys
to action and opens up the pores of the
skin. Keep the bowels open with Dr.
Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Take three doses of Dr. Miles' Nerv

ine per day, and if you can not sleep
take an extra dose at bed time. To
further control the fever, and to over
come the peculiar aches and pains of
grip, use Dr. Mile9' Pain Pills. They
act quickly and effectually, and no' bad
effects result fljOm their use. These
remedies have been thoroughly tested
more than 0. million times, and - their
efficiency is thoroughly established.
They never fall to give relief.
Dr. Miles' Remedies can be tound

at any drug store, and they are sold on

a positive guarantee that first bottle
or package benefits or money refunded.

.. ..,....

at some really beautifully printed,
beautifully illustrated, and beautifully
bound volumes.
"She talked faster than a railroad

train runs, and before I quite realized
it she had taken my order for twenty-
one volumes of the work, at $20 a vol-
ume. Then, just in the most causual '

sort of way, she pulled out a slip of
paper and asked me to sign it. It
was really not necessary, but she did
want so much to have my signature,
in my own beautiful handwriting, more
as a souvenir of the call than anything
else, but, Incidentally, it would serve
to show her employers that, really and
truly, she had secured so distinguished
a subscriber to their publications as

m),self.
"Still in a maze, 1 signed, and away

went my caller in a carriage finer .than
any I have, with two as smartly.
dressed men on the box as one would
meet of a fine afternoon in the park.
'When my husband came home to din
ner I told him of what I had done,
rather pluming myself over having se
cured such fine specimens of the print
er's art.
" 'Where's your contract?' he said.
" 'Contract?' I exclaimed in amaze

'ment, 'I haven't any contract.'
"'What did you sign,' was his next

Question.
"I hadn't any idea, and told him so.
" 'Well,' said he, 'it may be all right,

but it looks very much to me as if
you had been imposed upon, my dear,"
"I assured him that my book agent

was no ordinary person; that she was
a lady, and showed every evidence of
refinement and good breeding.
"The next time I saw Mrs. Blank, I

referred to the book agent, and she
said:
"'AnI}. did you have a visit from her,

too?'
"'Well, rather,' was my answer. 'You

mtgnt have expected I would receive
8 call, since you sent her to me.'
"'I send her to you? -My dear, I

would never want any of my friends
affiicted as I was. Really, I was com

pletely taken off my feet by the woman:
I didn't know where I was at for hours
after she had gone away.'
"Not long after that I met another

friend" who had' hardly greeted me
when she said:
"'I had a call from your book agent

the other day. I suppose you wanted
to get even on somebody and so you
sent her to me.'
"Then it all flashed uopn me. The

woman's game was all brought out + •• + • • ••
.

quite clearly. I hadn't sent her to any-
t-.t-t-+ "1'1H� t-+ H.�.�t t •••t +

body, and I suppose she is still selling
books and following the same program.
However, there was nothing for me to
do until I got a bill. My husband re
ceived a bill for so many of the books
as had been delivered."
Just here the husband broke in and

finished the story:
"Yes," said he, "the books were de

livered and the bill came. Then I
w:rote a letter to the publishers, asking
for a copy of their contract. I got no'
answer. Then I instructed my office
iawyer to write to them, making a
similar request. No answer. I then
turned the whole matter over to my
regular attorneys, and they wrote a let
ter asking Jor a copy of the contract,
and saying that I would not be respon
e.ible for bills of that character con
tracted by my wife. I made up my
mind at least to have a run for my
money, concluded that a refusal to pay
would get at least some reply. But
still there was no answer. Finally, my
lawyers wrote again and asked what
part of the order was still undelivered.
To that letter the following lucid and
satlstactory answer was received:'
" 'The books yet to come are the

books undelivered.'
"The publishers can make no excuse

for not answering the other communi
cations on the ground that they were
not received, because, after the first
communication, all the others were
registered. Finally, my lawyer did get
hold of what purported to be the con
tract. It was a small piece of brown
paper, something like the slips used to
take stock orders on. It was signed
by my wife all right, and filled in ap
parently to suit the taste of the agent,
The whole bustuess is in statu quo at
present, but those publishers will have
a pleasant experience before they col
lect their bill."
The man who said this is one of the

best known financiers in Wall street.
The. experience was that of many other
well known persons in this city. In Mothers I Mothers II Mothers III
one case a bill which was rendered MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been used

tor over ll'lFT,Y YlIIARS byMILLIONS OFMOTHlIIRSfOI $3,000 was compromisea for $900. tor theirOHILDRlIIN while TlIIlIITHINGjwlth PlIIR
The husband of Mrs Blank who as the FlIIOT soocesa IT SooTHlIIS the OR LD.1 SOFT-

• " ENS the GUMS, ALLAYS all PAIN, OUREt!WINDbook agent alleges, sent her to the wife ooLIO, and Is tne best remedy tor Dl.ARRH�"". Sold
of the man who is quoted above has Ilty drullIPstlln every part ot the world. Be lu.nf&n4

,
'

, uJt tor "Mn. Wln.IO'lf'. Boothlnll SJ'l"IlP" and lakeput his case Into the hands of his at-, _0 other Idnd. TlmlQ'-lIve Cluta a boWe •

Found
The most thorough
snd effective. house
cleaner ever iuvented

GOLD DUST
W�shing Powder

torney and doesn't propose to pay the
bill' rendered unless the court compels
him to.

.
Now that the methods of the agent -

have been exposed, one or two alleged
victims turn up every day or so:-New
York Sun.

The Way Wars Begin.
Tommy was reading the war news.

When he had finished reading he came
over to his mother and said:
"Mamma how do wars begin?"
"Well, suppose the English hauled

down the American flag, and that the
Americans-"
.Here Tommy's father intervened.
"My dear," ne said, "the English

would not-"
Mother"--"Excuse me, they would-"
"Now, dear, who ever heard of such, J

a thing?"
'

"Pray do not interrupt."
"But you are giving Tommy a wrong

idea!"
"I'm not, sir!"
"You, are, madaml"
"Don't call me madam! I won't allow

you!"
"I'll call you what I choose!"
"I'm sorry I ever saw you; you are,

80-'"
Tommy (going out)-"It's all right;

[ think I know how wars, begin."-Tid
Bits.

TwoBig Pains
seem to be the heritage of the
human family everywhere, viz:

Rheumatism
and

Neuralgia
but there is one sure and
prompt cure fol' both, viz:

St. J·acobs Oil
+ + •• + •••••••

SEND NO MONEY-but
order any of our Sewln" Machine. sent C, 0, D.. on SO

days'trial, If you don't find
them superior to any other
offered at the same or higher
urtces or are dissatisfied· for
any reaaon, return them at our
expense and we refund your

money and freight charges, �'or
.lU.60 We can .en you a Iietter
machine than those advertl8ed
elsewhere at higher price, but we
would rAther sen you better Quality
and Give Satlstactlon. Our ere
gantArlln.ton Jewel,drop head,'111.6(1, OnrNo. D nan D....rln'Arllncton, 6 drawer,drop headl ,16.45. Write for arae IIJuntrated cata

logueFREF.. CASH BUYERS' UNION (Inc.)
158-164 W. Van Buren se, B-64, Chlcalto
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«&e ltJouno lofu.

$500.00 in Cold Free.
1M'AR .PUZZLE.

Recoverlea from Grip.'
Mrs. E. I. Masters, at her home in

Monitor, Ind., used Dr. Miles: l'\ervlne
and Pills to cure after effects of grip.

Mrs. A. E. Lop�er, in the little town
of Modella, Minn., used Dr. Miles'·Pain
Pills and Nerve and Liver Pills and was
well in a few days.

President McKinley is slowly recov
erdng. from grip and its after effects.

George J. Flannery was relieved of
the awful pains in liis head in flfteen
minutes, by the use of Dr. Miles' Pain
Pills. Now he is rapidly recovering at
his home in Buffalo, N. r.

Speaker Henderson is again In- his
chair in the Hpuse of Representatives
after a severe attack of the grip.

J. <il. Helfrey, foreman of theWesting·
house factory In East Pittsburg, had a
severe attack of grip, but he used Dr.
Miles' Nervine and Pain PHis and was
soon back in his place.

Rev. C. Body was in a serous condl
tion at his home in St. 'Parls, Ohio, but
Dr. Miles' Nervine and �erve and Liver
Pills pulled him through 0:11 right.

After eating they wash themselves very MAC.BE,TH.'S }'pear,l. t,op"rapidly with their front paws.
Where there is an abundance of food, . and j,pearl glass" . lamp-mice eat a great deal, but they seem

able to live on very little, and when chimneys are carefully made
once well established in a house they
manage to get along somehow, even if of clear tough glass; they �t,the provisions are carefully locked up
for months at a. time. When hungry, and get the utmost light fromhowev.er, they are very persevering in
their efforts to get food, and will knaw the lamp, and theylast untiltheir way into boxes and cupboards,
scale walls, and even cross ce1l1ngs some acciderit breaks them.
when the latter are rough enough to
afford a hold for their sharp, hooked U Pearl

.

top" and u pearlclaws. They have been known to de- ._

scend a rope and eat up the contents of glass" are trade-marks.
'

Look
a basket hanging from the ceiUng.
They make their nests of scraps of out for them and you needn't

paper, wool, rags, or any soft material,
which they usually chop up 'very small be an expert.with their teeth. These homes are

usually made In a hole in the wall, or Our "Index", describ.. all lamps and their
p"o}er 'chimneys. With It you can always orderbeneath the lIdor, or in an old box, the right size and shape o( chimney for any lamp.drawer or other convenient place. We mail il FREE to any one who writes (or II.

Often when clearing out an old deslt
or trunk one comes upon such a nest,
made of flne particles of old letters,
penwipers and such like things.
There are several litters of young

�very year, and generally from four to
ten In a litter. When the young ones
·are born they are very small, pink little
creatures, naked and bUnd. The
'mother Is devoted to them, and tends
them with great car<:; and evident aftec·
tlon. When they are a few weeks old
they begin to come out of their hole
to play about and see what the world Is
niade of. They may easily be dtsttn
·guished from the older ones by their
smaller size and younger looks.
While the normal color is gray, very

rarely a black specimen is seen, and the
white mice, with red eyes, which are .

often kept as pets. are albinos of this
species. Others are spotted black abd
white, and at times have been sold at
quite .good prices as "fancy" mice.
Of the many enemies of the little roo

dents perhaps the house cat stands "at
the head of the list. Many people judge
a cat chlelly by her qualttles as a mouse

hunter, and, all things considered, it is.
perhaps just as well that she does take
a hand in the game occasionally.
Next to the cat, nerhaps the owls and

hawks account for the greatest num

ber, . and foxes, 'coons, weasels, ,skunks'
and crows, all look upon mice as a del
Icacy. But the troubles of the rodents
do not end here. Scores of ingenious
traps have been Invented for their de··
structlon, and they are also poisoned
In great numbers every year..
When it becomes necessary to de

stroy mice, perhaps the most humane
way to do It Is with the spring trap,
which kills them instantly by a blow.
Poisoning is very cruel, and this
method Is also a menace to' human I1fe,
not only because it is always danger
ous to have polson where there is a

possibility of children getting hold of
It, but because the mice are apt to die
In the walls, floors and other tnacceset-"
ble places.
Drowning is also cruel, though I once

knew two dear elderly ladles, who were

so kind-hearted that they used to drown
their mice in warm water, "because,"
they said, "it is so cruel to drown the
poor things in cold water, in the mid
dle of winter, too."-Hartford Times.

TO ST. VALENTINE.

Saint Valentine, though wide your fame
You don't deserve y.our pious name,
And this the reason of my plalnt-
Your conduct mlsbefits a saint.

From youthtime up to middle age
I've catered for your patronage,
But ever since we've .been acquaint
You haven't acted like a saint.

For when comes round, as. fixed as fate,
The day which you appropriate,
You give me cause for new complaint
,In manner mos·t unlike a saint.

I long have sued for Mabel's smiles
And yielded to her costly wiles.
But ardent lines 'or bauble quaint
Alike are spurned-ungrateful saint!

Your halo's rimmed with many a dart;
Your symbol Is a wounded heart;
Fond swains you lure with artful feint,
Such actions don't become a saint.

Your name no longer should appear .

In saintly calendar 'tis clear, .

For I afflrm, without restraint,
You're more a sinner than a saint.
Jennie Betts Hartswlck, In February
"New" Lippincott.

Address � MACBETH, Pilbburgh, Pa.

Most Famous of Swordsmen. ,

A celebrated personage in the history
of Mexico has arrived In this city in the
person of Col. Thomas H. Monstery,
whp has flgure� in the principal events
that have taken place in this country
since as far back as 1859.
Col. Monstery Is an Anierlcan by

birth, having been born In the city of
Baltimore, of Danish and Irish parents.
He bears the honor of being the cham
pion swordsman of the continent, and
wears a medal awarded by the Mexican
government on the first of March, 1868,
tor hating defeated the famous French
captain, Poupard, who was at that time
tnstructor In fencing and foiling in the

,rrmy of Mexico. On the same day he
"won laurels by defeating all the cham
pions of the army, with sabers, knives,

"

..Jm!;ves against sabers and bayonets,
that at the time were shining lights in
the handling of the above weapons.
Capt. Monstery entertained Gen. Dlaz

at the Palmer House some sixteen
years ago in Chicago, the only visit
paid by the president of this republic
to the United States, and when word
came that the Colonel was in the cit}
n. Herald reporter called on him to get
a short account of his experiences.
As above stated, he first came to

Mexico in 1859, at that time having the
command of cavalry under Gen. Jose
Maria Melo, of the Liberal party, at
variance with the church faction. Bn
gaged since-1855· in Guatemala and San
Salvador in the many ups and downs of
the stormy events of those days, he
crossed the frontier to the state of
Chlapas with Gen. Melo, and was made
commander of the cavalry of that state.
About this time, the state was invaded
and ravaged by the Church party, un

der Gen. Juan Ortega, and on the 1st
day of June, 1860, Melo was taken pris
oner. and executed by Gen. Orte
ga, Col. Monstery escaping over
the border Into Guatemala. The
latter returned immediately atter
ward to engage in a fight of reo

venge and retribution, but was badly
wounded by a lance thrust and sword
cut, his. horse being killed under him.
While lying bleeding on the ground an

attempt was made by one of the other
side to stab him to death, but he ward
ed the blow oft with hIS right hand,
which now bears the scar of the knife
cut received at the time.
Col. Monstery is 1>7 years of age, but

does not look a day over 60 and is still
wonderfully "athletic, and, with the ex

ception of slightly failing eyesight, is
just about as good a swordsman as he
ever was. He is peculiarly modest
about his achievements, but when
drawn out by congenial company can
relate stories that would form the basis
of volumes of romantic history.
After the Chiapas affatr he started

,from the mouth of the Grijalva .River in
the schooner Tallahassee, intending to
sail to Vera Cruz .and there join the
Liberalparty of Mexico, but storms that
could not be successfully contended
against drifted the vessel oft her course
and a landing was made on the coast
of Texas, just about the time the aglta
tion was beginning' over the civil war
question. Monstery had at this time
some ten thousand dollars in gold, but
all was appropriated by the officials
with the exception of two hundred dol
lars, under the then existing laws reo

latlng to persons leaving Mexi-co with
out the proper kind of papers. How
ever, he went on to NeW Orleans, but
almost immediately drifted down to
South America, and from. there, via
Panama, to the port of Acapulco, where
an attempt was made to reach Mexico
City to join the Liberal torces, but the

. Why Millionaires
Can't Stop
Making Money

road was blocked by Generals Cobos
and Regara, all his horses captured,
and himself forced to abandon the trip
and go to San Francfsco. He returned
to' Mexico about the time Gen. Dlaz
was In Peubla and received a high post
under Juarez, serving In all the events
noted In the history of the times until
1867, when he again sailed from Vera
Cruz for the States, being visited on
board the vessel by the now President
Diaz.
Col. Monstery talks of the happenings

in both Europe and America of the 40's
and 60's as lIuently as we are used to
hear the news of the last elections.
He was sword instructor in the Russian
army' under Prince Constantine'when
only 23 years of age, and served as a

soldier of fortune under five different
European flags before his advent Into
Mexico. He has flfty·thr.ee personal en
counters to his credit, the majority of
which took place 1U. Russia and Ger
many. The Colonel speaks Spanish ttu
ently, and, In fact, nearly every other
civilized language. This Is his lIrst
trip to Mexico in over thirty years, and,
of course his comparisons between the
times of then and now are vividly In
teresting.-Mexlcan Herald.

Several articles by well-known
millionaires, showing the respon
sibilities carried by capitalists;
the difficulties of keeping invest
ments on a sound basis, and the
impossibility of retiring without
sacrifice. 1ft thi. _eek'.
("'ebru.� 16) ftu_berof

THE SATURDAY
EVENING, POST

OJ' PHILADELPHIA

Sent to An:y Address Three
Months (13 "":«1eh.) on Trial
on Receipt of Onl:y 2.5 Ct••

Commonest of Wild Animals.

The common little house mouse is
probably the best known wild animal
in America. It is almost Impossible to
avoid learning something of the ap
pearance and habits of this little fellow,
for he acts as a private tutor on the
subject in almost every household.
A few of us are fond enough of him,

however, to pay strict attention when
he presents himself as an object lesson.
A brief description of his external ap
pearance may not be out of place. In
a certain quaint dictionary 1 once pos
sessed the definition of "mouse" was

given as "a small rat," and this is not
such a very bad one, after' all, except
for the fact that the reader Is apt to
be less familiar with the appearance
of a rat than a mouse. The total 'length
of the latter animal Is about six and
three-elghths Inches. of which the tall
takes up nearly one-half, His head Is
'longish and his nose sharp. His ears
are large and erect, with very little
hair on either surface. His legs are
slender and his delicate little toes are

provided with sharp, slightly hooked
nails. His tail is round and tapering,
scaly and with a slight covering of
short hair. In color he Is dusky gray
above and ashy beneath. His eyes and
most of his whiskers are black, and his
front teeth are yellowish.
Altogether, he is a very dainty little

fellow, and If persons would only stop
to study him a little, Instead of throw,
Ing things at him, or calling in the cat

every time he puts In an appearance,
they would soon lInd hm a very intelli
gent and attractive companion. He is
very agile and garceful in his move

ments, and not at all vicious In dtspo
sitlon. For some hme past I have had
a number of mice in captivity, and I
find them very amusing pets. They will
eat anything, and are so tame that they
will take food from my hand or drink
from a little vessel held in the fingers.
They are most active at night, but often
play about In the daytime. They are

very bright and Immediately give .thelr
attention to any unusual sight or sound.
To do this they usually pause. with
their head slightly on one side, and
with a most inquiring look in the eyes.

Q-We will also send, without chargehacopy of each of' the two books: .. T e

Young Man and the World" and "The
Making of a Merchant." These books are
reprints of the best of the famous series of
articles for young men which appeared in
the POST, written by such well-known
men as ex·Presldent Cleveland: Senator
Bevl'rldll:e' former Senator John J.
Ingalls: Harlow N. Higinbotham, of
Marshall Field & Co.; �obert C. Ogden,
of Wanamaker'S, and others.

The Curtlt PubU.hlal Co_pu" Pblindelph'l, PI.

SEND 10 MONEY
If you lI"eWithin 600 mil...
of Chleago· (Ir .furlll.r, ...d
,1.GO,lout this ad. out and

��d rhl!s:lr�'!!t:'.W:u,,:,g�·�Ight O. O. D., subject to
examination. lIu.. lD. 1& aC

Sarcasm. 1:.'r,/,:�a��::,I,':dd.'r.�a:.,dr.!:
.

b alDr Kill, 'h., eetaU at ,IU,00 to'The Boston little oy was very, very ,11.GO,paythefrelghtasentour ,

angry. "Emerson," he cried, seizing I 8PE��\PRI� 57.98 and freight charges,
his companion by the hair, "I've a mind �e:r,' ounds ��\he rrel':g.:rWu,�·a� 'fo��
to civilize you within an inch of your for6ocPmlles, greater or shorter dlst&noosln proportion.

" IIV1IRY BILL 18 OOVERIID BY ... BIIIDINQ QU.t.lUliTIlBI .0"life. -Detroit Journal. .

"IDdb..ore ,ha", earrtes more ocreen and will do more
and etter work tban anymill you can buy forlllO.OO. Will
separate Wild seed from wheat In one operation, w11I

"I was in bed flve weeks with the

I r.:'":��:�.:'�or�Cht::o:S�mfIIM�I��
grip-nerves shattered, stomach and cleauerof clover and �otby•••de orthe ..1'1 .....t ...

.

d W d Ith torlal. We furnish With It one Wirewheat hurdle, threeliver badly derange. as cure w I ..eves. wheat screens, wh...t grader. corn and oat .......Dr. Mlles� Nervlne and Nerve aud. andbarleit:;�·n�V��YIL8::;'\:;iIl>Yflc�a� ..
Liver Pills·,"-D. C. Walker, Hallsville, , I1Jl.8 oaee. WrilerorrreeArrloaUaraU.ple.eaUla&alos
Ohio. 1 "4dreA. SEARS, ROEBUOK .t. DO. (Inc.), Chicago.

For driving out dull bilious feeling,
strengthening the appetite and lncreas
ing the capacity of the b.ody for work,
Prickly Ash Bitters Js a golden remedy.
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4t)orliclIfhtre. locality: I have made the most money
North and South planting 13 feet apart
or closer each way. Of course, it means
a lot of pruning, while wide-apart plant
ing tempts neglect of this most neces

sary operation with the peach tree.

Still, taking human nature as it Is, I
can not advise the other fellow to plant
very close. 18 to 22 feet apart each way
wlll doubtless give the best results:
planting closer in the South than In the

North, where trees are inclined to more

wood and foliage growth. Don't plant
any so-called "catch crops" in a young
orchard, you'll catch it If you do; plant
horse and mule legs In plenty, up and

down and across, between the peach
trees, their hoof prints wlll do no harm
if harrows and cultivators follow close
behind. At least once a week for the

three best growing months of May,
June and July in this latitude allows 12

to 15 good cultures, and if you throw in
a few more for good 'luck, the trees

will smile on you for it.
GREEN OROPS.

The flrat two years, after a montb

or six weeks of thorough culture, seed
to cow-peas over two-thirds the space
between the rows of trees, leaving
space enough for good single-horse cut
ture up and down each side of the trees

for two months more. Leaving the pea
vines on the ground as a winter muich
wil be less loss than to PlOW them un

der, and so have bare ground all win
ter. After two years of peas in an

orchard the tree roots should reach out

through the whole orchard, and should
have the whole run of it to feed ami
drink upon during the rapid growing
months, when tbe liveliest culture Is oe

ing given. If culture has been what It

ought from opening of spring down to
last of July or early August, trees will
be growing so fast that they can't well

stop before faU ,and the wbole ground
should be seeded to clover at the last
cultivation. I consider 15 to 20 pounds
of seed per acre Is little enough for d

thick clover carpet over the ground
through the fall and winter, and Is a

g-reat protection to peach roots. Plow
this clover under early the next spring;
don't fool yourself into letting it grow
a few weeks In spring, so as "to have
a lot of stuff to plow under;" six weeks
of the best peach season's growth can

easily be checked by allowing the clo
ver to grow two or three weeks atter
it's time to spring-plow the orchard.
The time to begin spring culture in a

peach orchard is just as soon all the
solI can easily be worked after frost
is out.

PRUNING.

As to pruning, a Ught open head Is
what Is wanted; don't shorten In too
much of first year's growth. The sec

ond year shorten pretty liberally all the
strongest branches, and let the side
branches spread so as to make a broad
low head. After the second year, cut

away most of the strong leaders entire

ly every season; if in any instance it
seems best not to cut entirely away,
never cut it back to a dormant

bud, but always to some side branches;
these will slowly take on growth and
great fruiting strengtn, and check the
upward tendency of growth that Is sure

to follow the cutting back of a strong
peach liml.J to a dormant bud. Don't
bother much with the little side
branches, high or low, that will never
make leaders. Most pruners like to
slick up the trunk and main branches
of a- peach tree by cutting these all
away. It Is a fruiting mistake to do
this; pruning a peach tree as here sug
gested should have three-fourths of the
fruit near enough to the ground so that
it can be gathered without the use of
step-ladders. Learn to know yellows In
a tree at sight a year or two before It
hangs out its sign with "pennyroyal
sprouts" or prematurely high-colorerl
fruit. Promptly pull and burn all yel
lows-infested trees, no matter what
other job you may have on hand' at
tend to the yellows first. Feedmg as
growth or lack of it seems to dem�n1;
fruit thinning, picking, packing and
marketing and perhaps at times spray
ing when the trees are dormant all re
quire close attention, yet tbe points J
have touched are tbe foundation to
build a successful peach orchard upon.

The Essentials of Peach Culture.

A LIlfE'S EXPERIENCE BOOo.ED DOWN, BY J.

H. HALE, IN RURAL NEW YORKER.

'l'ln: SOU_, THE TREE AND rrs CARE.

Several years ago, In an article on

peach culture, Iwrote wbat then seemed
to me to be "the ten commandments
of peach culture;" they were widely
copied, and I am told have been very

helpful in leading many to the heaven
of a good and profitable peach orchard.
Now I have forgotten just what those
"ten commandments" were, but am go·

ing to take it for granted that some of

tbem are now out of date, and reply
to the R. N.-Y.'s demand for some or

the leading requirements to the suc

cessful culture of the peach, may break

the whole ten, for the fellow who gets
bis living by peach growing is learn

ing and unlearning some things all the

time, yet I hope continually growing in

grace. The first and greatest essential
to success is a love of Nature; trees,
plants, and living things ;a pleasure In
their care and development; a love of

peaches because they are so beautiful,
as well as good, and a genuine enjoy
ment in producing the finest peaches
that can be grown, regardless of wheth
er there would be any money profit
in such production. "Horse, sense" and
good business judgment, with the "un

der-dog" habit of never knowing when

you are whipped, are further require
ments; and abrupt elevations of lands
that are reasonably free from water,
and that furnish quick frost and air

drainage,
THE son,

A warm, light, loamy soil is best, yet
about any except a stilT clay Will an

swer, if other things are rlght. I used

just to dote on commercial fertilizers,
but am now convinced that with CUl

ture enough (and yet who wlh ever

give culture enough?) there is not the
necessity for the great amounts of fer
tilizers we bave been applying. Rocky
hill lands that have been just a llttle
too tough a proposition for good tillage
in the past, make an ideal foundation
for a peach orchard; there is color and
flavor for peaches in these rocky old

hills, and it Is cheaper to remove rocks
at odd seasons of the year than to buy
fertilizers. I have already reclaimed
two so-called abandoned farms, and
have 125 acres of promising orchard

among the rocks, or where they once

were. Have now tackled another 50-
acre tract of rocks, trees and brush,
properties that I would not have taken
as a gift eight years ago, and so bad
now that agricultural college trustees,
members of state boards of agriculture,
high officials In the Grange, professors
of horticulture, and other "visiting
statesmen" all shake their heads and

say, "I don't know;" one or two more

outspoken than the rest even went so

far as to say I was "peach crazy" and
"stark mad" to waste money on such

rough lands, when good cleared land
could be bought at less than the cost

of clearing this; well, - perhaps so, but

if I don't get more fun and profit out
of the rough-land peach orchards than
some fellows do on their so-called "bet

ter land" it will be a aurprtse party to
me. Digging out rocks beats subsoillng,
yet where the rocks are out of tbe way,
It will pa.y to use a subsoil plow before

planting the orchard, except, of course,
where lands have sandy or gravel sub
soil; and if the land is too rough to lick
Into shape, don't plant the trees the
first year; just plow the best you cau,
and sow cow-peas broadcast' thickly;
they are great helps In breaking up

land, besides enriching It.
OET BIG TREES.

Wben ready to plant trees, get big
ones. I have planted nearly 400,000
peach trees In orchards the past 20

;years, nearly all June-budded or else

light to medium-sized I-year trees, w.th
occasional lots of heavy No.1 or extra
sized trees, I have fooled myself with
"good medium t.rees to 4-foot trees"

long enough; 'from now on give me the
" big ones; 5 to 6 feet high and %, Inch
in caliper will lay the foundation .ot a

better orchard than any smaller size.
I really care nothing about the top, so

long as you can get a heavy root and Honeysuckles at the Kansas Station.

strong cane 15 or 18 inches up; you will E. A. POPEN'OE.
cut away the rest anyway, and so be In Al ith
shape to build any sort of top you may.

ong w other Interesttug and use-

Distance apart; well, here Is where
ful shrubs grown for t1'1al .upon the

the man comes In again and then the
grounds at the Kansas E 'pe"lme lt Sta-

,

I
tlon, for some years past the honey-

--- -,. ----
-
------ suckles have attracted much attention
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CANDY CATHARTIC and pro�e.n generally well adapted to

the conditiOns of soil a'd c.irnllte the'e
,

obtained. The species of this group of
plants, though botanically homogene

..'? ous, are for ornamental purpJs�'s S')

mib•••Ii...........- I widely varied as to fit them for several
-._.________ distinct uses in lawn planting. Tile

FEBRUARY 14,

Grown on lands never touched with the »10"'. Can contain noWeed Seed.

Al!solutely Pure andHlgbestOermlnatlng Power. �Vhy wait renrs to got a
thick Pasture orMeadow' Sow our BlueGrass andMIXtures of Clover).Alsikef
Alfalfa\ Bromus Grass, Timothy, Meadow, Tall and Sheey Fescues, Orchard
Rye anaOatGrass,Water and FloatingGrass. allNatural Grasses for all kinds
and conditions of soil. We are stron!! on all Field,Garden and Flower Seeds

We Bell to you atWholesale Dealer. Prlee.. Goool �eed.l·nr Llt.tlcMoney.
Our Oatalogue tells all about It. It'. !'ree. Only Ask through" Postal Onre'!.

A. A. BERRY SEED CO., CLARINDA, IA. Box 40

Lonlcera tatarica. The better known
'I'artat ean or Bush Honeysuckle. of Our NEBRlSKA GROWN TREES
Asiatic orIgin, Is an erect, vtgoro is
shr b f t h bit th b h Plants, shrubs, etc., are smooth anel

u , 0 a nea a , e .a ic es healthy; no dangerous Insects ever found
covered with white bark. The leaves, In the state. They are propagated and
whIch appear early in spring and are grown In the most thorough manner. We

long retained, are of the softest and aSetll thlem to
I fsrmthers ahnd tree plantera

1 t I d th i 1
a ow pr ce roug our catalogue,

c eares co or, an. e spec ES wou d I which Is free for the asking, Send for It
well deserve planting for Its fo:iage I to-day and save agents' large commtsstons,

alone. But in Mayan added attraction I We Pl;LY the freight. Address

Is presnted in Its abundant bloom, the '\ BOWER NURSER ras, Box 14, Fairbury, Neb
flowers being conspicuous, graceful In
form, white or pink-red, according to
the variety, and pleasantly though not

decidedly fragrant. Later the twinned
berl'ies appear, coral red or amber yel
low, and In such profusion that the
bush is little less ornamental at this

period than durIng the SEason of bloom.
The best two varieties are the large
flowered white (alba) and the large
fiowered red (grandlnora) , though
others are not greatly inferior. This
shrub should be one of the flrst in a

Ilist for general planting.
Lonicera Xylosteum, tbe European fly

honeysuckle, a talier, more straggling
and less handsome shrub than tbe l rst,
has yet characters that are sure to at
tract the observer. The leaves a-e not

large, but are smooth and abundant,
and of different shades of green ac

cording to their position upon the shoot,
this varIation giving a most agreeable
Impression. The flowers are sma.I, yel-

list of shrubby sorts provides spacles
of dense, rich and persistent foliage,
suitable for mass plauttug in b.oad 'ef
fects, as well as those of character so

refined as to render them worthy of
place as single specimens in choicer sit
uations. Among the twining forms,
again, are those admirably suited to
cover mounds, walls, or rough terraces,
whIle others, under the care of appre
ciative growers, are among the most at
tractive of trellls or pillar plants. They
are generally so hardy and so respons
Ive to culture, witbal, that they deserve
a wider use in Kansas gardens.
The sorts noted In the following com

ment.ary are those proving most satts

factory, selected from the more oxten
slve collection under trial.

EREOT SHRUBS.

Lonlcera fragrantissima, a Chi 'lese
species of spreading habit, the branches

curved, with yellowish balk; tbe leaves
numerous, broad oval, thick, rich g _ eea,
reme Ining upon the plant until mid

winter, the bushes at this date (Decem
ber 18) being nearly as green as i 11

summer. The small yellowish flowers

appear quite early in sprin�, before the

appearance of the new foliage, and are

very fragrant. From its nearly ever

green habit and dense foliage this hon

eysuckle is a most useful plant for mass
planting in large lawns or m parks. Its

only disadvantage is tounu in a less
hardy wood than some of the others,
Yet this should not cause its 1 efectio i

for its finest, effects of foliage a.e ex

hibited upon plants tbat are annually
close-pruned, though under this treat
ment the less ornamental bloom is sac

rificed.

j� TREES SUCCEED WHERE
Largest Nursery. OTHERS FAIL.

F".,dt flonk Free, Result of 71) years' experience.
STARK BROS" Louisiana, Mo. i Dansville, l'I'.y,

NEBRASKA TREESWeES! 1't.��f.LLl!�=�'-"'-�""""""';;:':=�APPfe, Jto' �,181
cherry, 2 to S r�t:l e2i1; freestone peach, 82; ConooM

grapo,82 por 100. ioee Asn, el; CatalpR, LocuBt R, Mul.
bcrry,B,Elderand Osage Hedge ;Iow price..C&talegtree.
.JANSEN NUBSE1UES, Bo" 811, FaJrbur7. Neb.

H�!!!191�!���l�'o!!�!S
and .brubs. 'Ve pay frdghL or glvo premium I, euch u Spr.yen,
Flower SL,nds, Brackete, PruDiDK Knlvel sud �bear., IncubalOn
and Uroorlt!UI. Senti for CI'ltalOJrue, Ena'IlKh or Gerruen,

Oermen Nurserles,lend Sond",ygor,l'rop.) Box P, Ballrlcl,Heb.

IMPROVED LINCOLN OATS
If interested In �eed Oats, address

J. �:. BKEV"ENRIDO ..',
Rural Route No.3, - Huckford. IU.

ALFALFA SEED
We a)'p rtp;ht, In the hpa.�t 01 the g'eat alfalfa

fields of western Kans.•s, that produce seed
strong In germinating power. BUY ·r WHEfI,
II"� G- OW", and save money. For prices and
samples write

GEO. H. MAr K &. CO.,
o ·rd ..n City, KHDII.

I OHOIOEST FRUIT
lind Omomenlal Tre.,.. Shrub..,Bo_Pia...
Bulb.., See<).. Mall sIze postpaid. LarRllr bJ'
ezpre8B or trelg_ht. Direct deal wlll 1Il''ftI JOll
money, try us. Elegant Oatalog tree. 11 Yeara,
1000 aerea, 44 greenhouses.

THE STORRS &. HARRISON CO.,
Box 402, Painesville, Ohio.

BHOMUS INERMIS
18 a wonderful produoer
and will tbrlve when aU
otber Grasses faU on ac
countof drought heat or
oold. You can alwaYI de.
pend upon It tor Palture
and Meadow, rain or no
rain, peor or rich loll. OUI
'large. Illustrated cata
logue wl'l give you tull

-

Information regarding
Permanent Pasture and
Meadow Mixture. and Gra..
Seed, best adapted for
them. The best novellie.
for the Farm and Garden

are fully described. We are leaders In high
grade Timothy, Clover and Improved Farm
Seeds. Write for Oat,alogue.
Farmer Seed Co., Farmers and Seed

Growera, 43 4th SI., FARIS.ULT, MINN.

GG,OD SEEDS CHEAR

iBEST
onEarth.iOnly Ic to 3c per pkg. !

Postpaid & all TESTED.

GRAN0
lot of extra
packets In
all orders.

� I control large Plantatious
.' ill Ulany States, and Europe.
Rare& New sorts cheap,
Seed in bulk by th. & bu.
cheaper than any grown,
Fruit Trees &.Field Seed low.

FREE Greatl Orandl
_ Illustrated BIg

Catlilogue. Send address,
Also thosewhowantSEEDS.

R. H. SHUMWAY,
ROCKFORD, II.LINOIS.
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lowlsh wnite fragrant, and produced In I corded, along wIth the romantic tale' ��"'��.��M�����"great abundance upon the new g' owth. or the original Fameulle, by the VeF·
.

As in the other species, the amber ber- mont Experiment Btattou. A new
ries give later beauty to the shrub, In bulletin by the horttculturtst on "Ap·
this sort load.ng the branches until they ples of the Fameuse Type" tells the
bend with their burden. As the p a It story. It Is at once a paper on a mod
ages It becomes less attractive un'ess ern horticultural topic and a contrlbu
well·dlstrlbuted new growth lS assure.I tion to American history.
by some attention. to pruning.

PROF. A. DICKENS.
Lonlcera japonlca. This Japanese The conclusion drawn by the Kansasspecies Is best represented by the use-

Experiment Station from observationsful Hall's or Halliana honeysuckle,
which Is a vigorous grower, almost on the Japanese plums is. that they
evergreen, the somewhat downy, rich rank with .the peach In hardiness. They
green foliage even persisting through ; head the h�t for table and market qual
the winter where protected by blown Itres. Their habit of early blooming
leaves or snow. The palren flowers are makes the crop uncertaln. Burbank Is,
produced In the alix of every leaf in perhaps, hardier than. Abundance, and

the new growth. They a e deeply clet they are nearly equal m quality. Og:m
Into two unequal lobes, are creamy Is hardier than either, but not nearly so

white In color, fading yellow, ani have good in quality of fruit.
.

a penetrating tra. ra -ce, agreeable to I Of European plums, Commuma, Early
most people though too powerful for . Red, and one called 19 urel are at the
some. While this honeysuckle s lar_e· I

head of the class, but all European
Iy used as a trellls or pll ar plant, and varieties have been uncertain neare , s.

except for a too luxuriant g.owth 13 The fruit Is of good quality for use

very satlstactory under such use, Its fresh and for canning.
.

greater beauty is shown whsn it Is The most promising varl.et·es for gen

planted where It can (over a 10uZh wall eral planting are those wnt h have been
or a mound or a terrace with a de -se developed .from our wild fruits.
mat of evergreen branches. Under All varieties of the specres Amerl·
such circumstances It Is ad r Ir=bl a at cana have proved hardy, While they
all seasons, and Is one of the best p ants return in var�lng degree the astrtn
to employ for such a purpose. gency of the Wild plum, most of the va-

Lonlcera Caprlfolium, the European rtetles produce des.rabre 1rult for (a .I

woodbine Is represented most favorably nlng, marmalade, and jel.y. Quaker,
by a variety from Rus.h of Prcf ESO� VVoU, Weaver and 'Wyant have the bes:
Budd's tmcortatton, uauer the num rer recor .... for regular bear.ng and gene.al
138 Vorolesh. This houeysucke h IS good qualities.
been on trial upon the Kanaaa stat on The varieties of the species ang+stt
grounds for ten years, a ad be .ide j folia, commcnly cal e t Ghickas \w
proving pel fectly hardy in ordt iary plums, have been somewhat injure d by
situations: It has shown features th it extreme cold. Robinson has provei
should bring it more promi e tly bs- most nearly hardy, and a regular and
fore flower lovers. Its growth 13 vis- heavy bearer, producing tru.t of goo.I
orous, the shoots long and smooth, th � quality.
follage clean and handsome, thou rh Most of the class known as hortul-na
not as abundant as In the last. Its have proved fairly nardy. Golden
flowers are cream-white with pinkish Beauty and Moreman have been lh:l
tubes, .>and richly fragrant, and are heaviest and most regular bearers.
disposed so neatly in thstr abunda ace Moreman Is a rather small, red plu n,
that a vine properly trahed upon a red flesh, small pit. and espectn ly 11 e

palzza screen Is a joy to the eye. Tnis for jelly. Golden Beauty is a medlum
species is certainly to be le�ommend�.! sized, yellow plum, of the flavor whe 1
to all planters. fully ripe, and a tavortte- for marma-
Lonteera sempervirens. The scarlet lade. Wayland, Wild Gcos e an:i eli 1-

trumpet honeysuclde, a wel.-kno;vn ton are larger plums, of good quality,
favorite, is another th..t deserves better an., fairly regular in bearing.
treatment at the hands of the gar- Eighteen or twenty feet Is reeom
dener. As ordinarily grown, w.tnout mended as a good aistance for p antl rg.
pruning or training, it Is likely to be- Clean culture is an importa-it ta.tor
come disagreeao.y naked beiow, and by in fighting curculio and fungi. Mhe1
the dying out of the crowden brauches planting increases the cbances for pol
to become unattractive througho it. lInation. A full dtscussion of var e: e s

For its perfection in form and bloo:n and culture is given in Bulletin No. 100,
it needs attention in the way of ail soon to be Issuen, and which, like the
annual removal or overtaxed wood. a ad other buuetins, may be hs d on appUca
the encouragement of strong young tion to the Agricultural Experiment
shoots to take Its place. A very et- Station Manhattan, Kans.
fective way of dlsp:aying its beauty as Kans�s Experiment :::.tatlon.
an everbloomer is to grow it as a .

standard, supporting It at first upon a "I had been in bed three weeks with
low pillar, shortening in, duo i._ the grip when my husband brought me Dr
period of growth, of the shoots that Miles' Nervlne, Pain Pills and Nerve
tend to grow beyond propre limit. ThiS and Liver Pills. I was cured."-Mrs
treatment induces the formation of a .J Renier. Franklin. indo
stout trunk that after a while becomes
self·supporting, and of a head of flower·
ing branches, that Will give their bril·
liant bloom throughout the entire sum·

mer.
All of these twlnf)rs are readily prop·

agated by layers of the ripe wood put
down in spring, or of the half·ripened
shoots in midsummer. The shrubbery
species are easily grown from ripe
wood cuttings. taken In the fall, pro-
tected over winter in cellar or pit, and
set deep in nursery rows early In
sprlng.-Kansas Experiment Station.

WOODY 1"WINEIIS.

Interesting Thi.ngs About the Fam·
euse Apple.

The history of the Fameuse apple in
Vermont reaches back to 1700, and in
Canada, a hundred years further,
This history is not so well known as

that of the Indian wars, but it Is fully
as Interesting, and has quite as close a

('onnection with early colonization and
with the subsequent progress of clvili·
:18tion. In fact, students of history are

coming to see more and more that
wars and politics are not so significant
as Industry, inventlon and agriculture.
The Fameuse apple has this advan·

tage over many varieties that it can,
with a fall' degree of success, perpet
uate Itself by seed, whereas most va·

rleties have to be distributed by means
of grafts. This was especially an ad·
vantage in the early colonizing days,
before commerce was established and
before nurseries were known.
Sometimes, however, the Fameuse

!leedllngs varied more or less from the
parental type, and came to be recog·
nlzed as separate varieties, like the
McIntosh, Shiawassee, Scarlet Pippin,
Louise, La V!ctolre, etc., so there are
I'.ow a whole group of the Fameuse
:..>rogeny.· These have been sought out Iand described and' their histories reo

Notes on Plums.

&iant Pansies, Sweet Peas, Mayflower.
ffid you ever see 7 &tralght or circular row. of Panaleo

o�u 'k�t!::::�g: �k��������:��l:It;g�O!�elrt:e08hhlldB' Ola1ltPallsicsand Sweet Peas, rnarvelsln beaut,'and tru&to color' If not, you ]lave noteoon the best.

It�k':•. tt���\-�I!�re��d-;!!\t��::. a:::."io?t:\���
PanayGiant-SnowWhite Sweet Pea-Nav), Blue... .. Coal Black. .. .. Blaill Kniaht.. .. Cardinal. .. .. GoI'n Yelfow
.. •• Yellow. .... OrangePink.•• •• Al[ureBlue." Cream.

•• Violet. .. Scarlet.
•• •• Striped. ..., Pure White.

IJk�?le��� �� �ro�z�I�I��4�":..";,�-:i.:'i��ali:�.:.':t'bnJ:!andColored plateal.and ourGreatCatalogue,all for3Oc.
tl��.!'���\I�� �f"FI::e�:t,.·I;r�-:g!Ii�l::'le!3!:Bulbs, Plants and New Fruits, 162 pal:8, 6OOUluBtra-

�ll�I:!����J�I�;: WJ������rW'e�t N��!IH';,��WhO
John Lewis Childs, Floral Park, N. Y.

Grape Vines
Descriptive and PrIce Lillt tree.

C.rnLDU, Gooleberrl ..1 and otber 8man
Frutt Pla.ta. Extraqualit,.. Warranted true.

. T. 8. HUBBARD CO., FREDONIA, N. Y.

Meat emoked In a fe" hoor. with
KRAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
Mad. from blokor,. "ood. GIYel line liayo••
OI••nMt, oheapeot_;.free from Inoeota. Send for
olroul.... E. KBAlJSEB 4< BRO., MUw., P..

Seeds
Pu re, Sure to Grow.
Sendlor FINE8TCatao
logue FBEE. Large
&'!.clS:r':eC::��a:,rr
Wholeaale Prlee LI.t.
ALNEER BROS.

No. Z6 A. Blk. ROCKFORD. iLL.

Fruit.packages.,
.

For BERRIES,
PEACHES, GRAPES ...;.

and MELONS.
Illustrated Catalogue, FREE.
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'OOT A DOLLAR'
Invest It In our choice

FRUIT TREES, SHRUBS orVIIIES.
.1 llraftedApploTreea f•• 'Iii

01Ir8 will grow. T�
II Baddod P...h T...... ro. 'I arewell rooted. healthY
MU:Oallurd Grap" VIBf'I raJ' ,. and true to name. Sana

\-:-,..,..._...........;"....._.,...,..�a trial order to-da,-. Due
p�� f� f��::��r�,o:::e.\'iJ<:.�re::.or Eng.
Fairbury N .ner!e.. DOl[ !8, F.!'lrbu!T..! !f�1t.

(I). Bees.
Fun colonies shipped any time durlns summer ano.

�ka�it'�llrna�::8�:dih�tL:t!n�:"��e';fm...:l.
Nothlq wl.ll double 10 valne Cluloker.

A. B. DUFF. Larned, K.D....

FARM SEEDS
Cholcest new varletles of Seed Corn, Oats,
Wheat. Barley. Dwarf Essex Rape. Potatoes.
Artichokes and all kliide of field and grass seed

. Large Illuetrated catalorue of great value to
tarmers free. If you mentlon this paper.

IOWA BEED 00., Dea ]IIolne•• Iowa.

TREES
O.r. have Btood tile test of 30 "e_

Se.d for price list.
eoo "'ore.. l� Greenhonael. EatabU.hed JIIIIII.

PJlOEYIX NllB8EBY (JOIIPANY,
lleO Park 8&., Bloo....ston, 1111.018.

MANGLESDORF BROS

Western Seed and Agricultural House.

·"Ve Ruy and Sell.
Wrlte for

C.talogue and Prices.

CO.,
ATCHISON, .

KANS.

UR SEED CORN LEADS
NEW EARLY IMPERIAL AND EXPANSION.

Will eXfand �our pocketbook... If it i•.perfection In com you want we just about have it. It
beat� al prevlou. records for Yield. quality and early maturity. Sample of these two kinds uponreceipt of two-cent stamp •

.

We raise and handle for seed all the leading varieties of Com. �heat. Oat•• Barley. Spelt.,Illet. Can�. Garden aud Flower Seed •• Blue Grass. Bromu. Gr .... Timothy. Clover and
ALL KINDS OF SEEDS.

ARDEN SEEDS ONLY � PER PACKAGE. FJOIII fannu 10 fumul At WhoIaaJc Prlcal
VERY .EST GROWN CoIIlo.... tdIo .1 about JL "b"'.,.,., all. .......

80160 A.. A. BERRY SEED COMPANY, CLARINDA, IOWA.

EVERY FRUIT GROWER SHOULD
.

READ R. M. KELLOGG'S NEW BOOK' E�TITLED

GREAT CROPS OF SMAll FRUIT
AND HOW TO GROW THEM:. The autbor bas grown tbe largest
Ct'IlPS ..f fancy fruit ever produced ..n an acre. In bls experimental grounds are single planh whichlield over FOUR QUA�T� each "r fio" la·lte berries. Hts customers bave dune as well. This has
btlen accompll.I",,1 by SClt N IFICALl.Y BqEEDINO up plants til a hhlb frultl"gvlll:or so tb, y tbrowtheir energies to the (jevelollment of frutt Ins·eJLd of useless rUnne's. The profit comes from. bigcrop of big berrie. that. SfltlS at dlght. to r"gular customers. This book tells you all about how It Isd!)ne. HE cHEAPEST PLANT Is the one that will give you tbe beHt fruit and most of It. You
can't atford tn play second fiddle on the marl,et b� using scrub plants. Tbe only stoCk of sclen·
·fflca.tly grown thoro1lghhl'pd plant.s In the count·y for spring planting. Send your address at
once and get a copy of tbls book and a revised edition tortbree years FRKE.

Address R. M. KELLOGG, Three Rh'en, MloblglUl.

....

SEL D CORN THAT PAYS AT FARMERS PRICES. Don't faU to spnd 5 cents In 8tampllforI. '-amples of the corD that waaawarded Gold lItf'dal at Omaha EXpoIltlon. and a 4l}.pa{le book... Hints on Oorn Growing." The Iowa Agrlrultural Oollege grew 115
bush e)s per acre tha.t shelled 62 pounds from 70 pounds of ears. Many farmers are beating thlawonderful yleld. J. B. ABMSTROlCG a 80lC8, 8belUUldoah, 10_. '
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1 feed and water for the night. There in the United States and Canada ex

Is still another cause for fallure-over- ceeds one billion dollars. The proposed
feeding. Feed only what they will eat show at the Pan-American will be fully
up clean in a few minutes. It is bet- adequate to the great interests involved.

tel' to under-feed than over-feed. If The time of this show will be most

turkey breeders will avoid these pit- propttious to the fanciers-October 21

falls they can raise nearly all that to 31-and the accommodations will be

hatch. At six weeks or two months
I
all that are desired. The stables cov

old they should be turned out on the ering ten acres will all be devoted to

range and brought home every night the poultry and pet stock show.

about 4 o'clock until they learn to Classes have been arranged for every
come home of their own accord. I variety (standard and non-standard)
think the American turkey should take and full premiums will be given in
the place of the American eagle, as it every class where there are four indt
fills a niche in every-day life and Is �n vlduals to compete for each premium.
the table of almost every American cit- Complete classification has been pro
izen one day at Ieast of each year. vided for all kinds of ornamental fowls,
While probably 90 per cent of our peo- turkeys, ducks and geese.
pie have never seen an �merican �agle, The pigeon show will be one that
I presu.me when our PIl�1 im �atheI s an� will delight the heart of every pigeon
mother s celebrated their filllt Thanks fancier. A classification covering all
giving the hunters of those days varieties of pigeons has been arranged.
brought down .with their old muske�s A distinct feature of the pigeon display
many of the WIld turkeys abounding!n will be the liberation of 25.000 "Hom
the forest. MfI;y the turkey live long III ers" from the exposition grounds, carry
the land an� Improve in plumage and ing greetings t.o thousands of promt
size, until It wears the crown Of. su- nent officials and citizens of the United
premacy over all the feathered trtbes, States and Canada, besides vieing with

each other in the greatest contest of
Poultry Points. the age.

A good way of ascertaining what The pet stock show, complete as to
fowls desire in the way of food, is to its classification, will be well calculated
give two or three kinds, and watch to interest the many people whose
and see what ldnds they pick up. In fancy turns to ts I i I
Dearly all cases, if given the opportun- p
ity, fowls will readily pick the kind of B
food they need. c

One advantage in keeping a supply r

of charcoal where the fowls can help n

themselves is, that it acts upon the P.

blood as a purifier, and aids in pro- B

moting the health and thrift of the
fowls. It should be broken into small
bits, so as to be readily swallowed. P

With young fowls a good way is to
grind reasonably- fine, and mix with B
the soft food. .

With chickens and ducks especially, J
the safest and best rule is to introduce
new blood each year, in order to keep
up the constitution, vigor, and health 0

of the flock. When continuous inbreed- �
ing is allowed the fowls become deli- Go

cate, hard to raise, are not good lay
en" and in a measure, at least, be- f
come less profitable. Sell off all the p

roosters in good season, and secure

good new blood before the hatching t

season opens. S

In nearly all cases when eggs are be- i:
ing hatched in an incubator, the day
before they are due to hatch it will P
nearly alway.s pay to either sprinkle I

them with lukewarm water, or take �
them out and immerse them in milk
warm water. They will hatch better

s
than If this is not done. p

If the little chicks seem weak and
inactive when only a few weeks old,
it is usually from one of two causes:

tither they have lice, or they are In
need of food that will more perfectly
assist them in feathering, 01' rather in

growing feathers. Get rid of the lice,
and mix with the soft feed given them
in the morning a little bone-meal or

ground oyster shell. A little ground
charcoal will often neutralize many
things that would otherwise prove un

wholesome.

The safest, best. and most cleanly
way of feeding Boft feed Is to use

broad smooth boards on which to place
it, and then never give more than is
Coaten up clean. In this manner clean
Eness can be observed with less trouble
t}1an any other way. Troughs are good,
but they are considerable more trouble
to keep as clean as is necessary to
maintain the best of health. More or

less of the soft feed will get into the
cracl{s and crevices, and will ferment,
and rot, thus furnishing conditions
favorable for the development of dis·
ease. N. J. SUEPHEUD.

Eldon, Mo.

How to Succeed With Poultry.
lim!:!. CHARLES JONES, IN COMMERC£AL

POULTRY.

The turkey business is keeping pace
with all other intelligently conducted

business, as the great crop of 1900

proves. People used to teli me when

I would tell them how many I had

hatched: "You can count on raising
only half or less than half of those you
have hatched," and 1 had to admit that
was probably the case, but with the
advent of so many poultry journals and

the hints thereon contained I began
studying up the cause of failure, and I
found three or four causes, things that

common sense should have taught me

long ago.. 'l'he first and greatest cause
was lice on the young turkeys. They
will pack In between the quill' feathers
where it Is impossible for them to dis

lodge them, and both night and day
they are constantly sapping the life

blood from their poor victims. The

second, equally important, is lack of

grit to grind their reed, It Is only a

few years since furnishing grit to fowls

was ever heard of; now it is as much a

necessity as feed. The next in order
• Is filth, keeping them constantly cooped
on the same ground enveloped by the

poison arising from their droppings. All
these things combining made life un

endurable, and they come out with
weakened constitutions to transmit that
'weakness to the next year's crop of

turkeys. So hereafter the weakening
process went on untH enterprising
breeders, seeing our native wild turkeys
like our untamed wild horses, fnll of

vigor and vitality, secured a cross on

them, and our grand Bronze turkey is

the result. Since then the turkey busi
ness is looking up and promises to

equal any business of its kind in the
land. Now, in the light of the twen
tieth century, I will give some of the

ways I avoided the pitfalls and disas
ters. Necessity compelled me to keep
my turkeys under restraint dUJ ing the

breeding season. We have very neal'

neighbors, and the railroad runs the
.enttrs length of our farm, and they
were constantly getting killed by the
cars. I found turkeys would not fly
over a woven wire or 'nasket wire fence,
and took 3-foot woven wire netting 1
inch mesh and put at the bottom of the
fence with barbed wire above, and that
prevents them from flying over. We
have a high lath gate, and as they
sometimes fly over that we cut the
right wing flight feathers of the hens
and the Tom's seldom try to get out.
In this orchard are three acres, which
makes an ideal home for bree:1ing tur
keys. It makes such a nice place to
hide their nests. We put in boxer, and
bar-rels with nesting material, and let
them choose the place they like best.
I put ill ten. hens and one Tom In each
of my three yards. No.2 is a woven

picket fence. I cut the left flight feath
ers on the wing of hens in No. 2 yard.
In No.3 I take a shingle and make four
holes, putting a soft strtng of cloth,
pass it down through one hole and
around the wing, bringing it up on top
of shingle, tying securely. T'he Toms
are always allowed their liberty. as

they seldom give any trouble. Before
putting in the breeding yards I paint
or spray a box with lice killer and put
in three or four turkeys at a time until
all have been in from two to three
hout's. This ldlls all lice and nits, and
they are ready for a good summer's
worl" When the little turks mal{e their
appearance the old hen goes through
the louse box again, and the little
turks' heads are greased to kill head
lice. They are carefUlly dusted with
Death to Lice. I go through t.his proc
ess of killing lice on the young turkeys
until they are about two months old.
This settles failure No. 1. Now No. 2
is lack of grit. I avoid this trouble by
putting in a little grit in their feed
every morning. I use mica crystal and
ground oyster shells. I get the finer
ground chick size, or if I do Dot have
that I sift out the coarse with a rather
fine colander. That settles failure No.
2. No. 3 is cleanliness. To accomplish
this I coop them in large drygoods
boxes with a hinged door to drop down
when cold and a door made of lath to
slide in, to keep the old turkey in a'leI
let the young turkeys run out in a

tight yard. When the weather is colrl
I put in clean straw every day. After
it gets· warm I move the coop by pull
ing it ahead the width ot coop every

morning. This disposes of fai!ure No.3.
No.4 is lack of exercise, wh'ch will kFI
turkeys as well as the other lacl{s. Un
less the weather is so very bad that it
is impossible, I turn them out, alter t.he

d,ew is off, and let them run until ab::mt
4 o'clock, when I drive them in and

Poultry at the Pan-American.

In planning a great exposition of the

magnitude of the Pan-American, to be
held at Buffalo in 1901, where all the

great industries of the United States
will be represented by exhibits which
will be of the best quality and char
acter that can be produced, the wisdom
of the management is shown in the·
magnificent preparations that are being
made for the Division of Live Stock.
In no line of breeding domestic an

imals has greater strides been made
than in the poultry industry, and while
{he interest taken in the Live Stock
Division of the exposition by prospect
ive exhibitors is very encouraging, the
poultrymen of the United States and
Canada are manifesting an interest that
is truly ·phenomenal. The poultryme]
in the past few years have seen th2
industry double many times, until to
day it exceeds in value any single farm
crop. ·The annual sale of eggs, poultry
and fancy birds for breeding purposes

eight types was arranged, which gives
the fullest recognition these animals
have yet received.

Standard Poultry.
Barred Plymouth Rocks, WhIte Plym'

outh Rocks, Partrldg. Cocbtn., But!
Cochins, Light Brahmas, Black Lang
shans, Silver Wyandottes, Wbtte Wyan
dottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs, B.
C. Brown Leghorns and Belgian Har...
First Class Stock of Standard Bird. of
Rare QuaUty. Fine Exhibition and
Breeding Stock, Writ. M. Tour Wantll.
Circulars Free.

.
A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kan••

ca , caves, squ rre s,
ralrle dogs, ferrets, rabbits, etc. The
elgian hare exhibit· will be a great
.redit to this industry, which has but
ecently claimed the attention of bust-
ess men. An enthusiastic meeting ot
eastern breeders was recently held in
uffalo, and a classification embracing

OULTRV BREEDER'S DIRECTORY,

LAOK. LANGSHANS.
30 cookerels, score 92 to 00)(, o.nd '0 pullets, score

. 92 to 96!J(, for sale.
• (l. WITHAM, • - Vherryvale, Kansas.

COCKERELS FOR SALE-A fine lot of SIngle
ombWblto Legborns dlreot from C. H. Wyckotr, of
roton, N. Y., breeder of tbe greatest seratn of layors
nown. Prloe el to U eacb. AddressWm. Wbltby,
ddard. Kans.

LANGSHAN COCKERELS AND PEKIN DUCKS-
or so.le. Yo.rds soum of Hlgblo.nd Park. Send for
rloe list. D. A. Wise, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Ligbt Bro.bmo. cockerels from 76 cent.
o $I,lIttle orr In welllbt nnd soortna, but good; tbe
Ilbersteln's straIn. Hens o.nd pullets $1 to 50 cents;
ggs $1 to $2 for 15. Mrs. J. R. Konwortby, Wlcblto.,
ans,

SUNNY SLOPE POULTRY YARnS-E. K. Terry,
roprletor, Burtlngarne, Kans. Wblte Plymouth
tocks exclusIvely. My stock continues to Improvo
n sIze and Rock cbaraoterlstlc. At head of pen No. I
III be 0. (Canfield) cook In bl. second yeo.r (Gen.

Snow); head of No.2 will be Wblte Plume; 0.11 pure
white. mo.gnlflcently sbo.ped birds. Ej<l(s $1 for 15;
2 for 30, axpreas po.ld In Kansas, and '3 for 45, ex-
ress po.ld any potnt In U S. A.

FOR SALE-S. O. B. Leghorn, C. T. Game, W.
Wyandotte and W. Plymoutb Rock. H. O. Stanley,
RoaeHlll, Butler Co., Ko.ns.

FOR SALE-M. B. Turkeys, large boned,well mark-
ed and beo.ltby. Write to Emmo. Anno, Colony, Kas.

M. B. TURKEYS, 13ARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
o.t prIces to move tbem, fo.rm ro.lsed from prIze wln-
nlnll .tock. 15 yeo.rs a breeder. M. S. Kobl, ll'urley,
Ko.ns.

I HAVE 250 AS FINE B. P. ROCKS us can be
found east or west; can furnIsb patrs, trios and pens,
no kin; tbey are bred rlgbt o.nd can nob belp but
breed rlgbt One lItter of COLLIE PUPS reo.dy to
sbtp now. SatisfactIon guo.ro.nteed. W. B. WillIams,
Box U2, Stello., Neb.

FOR SALE-Mo.mmotb Bronze turkeys,botb sexes,
U-pound tom nt bead of berd. Eggs In seD son.
Barred Plymoutb Rooks, botb 8exes. Eggs In seo.-
son. Edwo.rd" & Parker, KInsley, Kans.

FOR SALE-Pure-bred Bo.rred Plymontb Rocks,
B. B. Games, and Wblte Holland turkeys. Mrs.
Porter Mooro, Box 5U, Parsons, Kans.

B. P. ROCKS, AND COLLm DOG8-Eo.r1ybatobed
oockerels, very large nnd finely marked, and some

yeo.rllng bens and 0. few oook birds. Two fine litters
of Collie puppIes. One fine mo.le pnp 2 montbs old
from Imported Royal Lo.ssle's litter left. To seoure
bargaIns wrlto o.t onoe. W. B. Wllllo.ms, Box H2,
Stell0., Neb.

PURE·BRED WHITE AND BARRED

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
200 early-batobed ·Cookerels o.nd Pullets for sale.
Cookerels ......... : ........................ $1:00 to �.()().
Pullets .............. " ...................... 75c to U.oo.
No bettor birds anvwbere o.t .any price, WrIte for

desorlptlve clrculnr.
T. E. LEFTWICH, Larned, Kansas.

200.Egg Incubator
for 1812.00

Perfect in oonstruotlon and
aotion. Batobel evel7 fertile
egll.Wrltaforcatalogneto.daJ.
GEO. H. STAHL, Quincy, III.

•VICTOQINCUBATORS
a.e made InmanJ elzel to meet
e...ry want. Reliable, IIm Ie.
lelf-re&,ulatlng. Olrcnla. ¥reel
catalogne 6 cent•.

OliO. IIRTEL CO., qalaol, Ill.

INCUBATORS
and nnUIIDERS tor Cbl.ten..
nnek. II Tar.t1�·.. Will hateh
anylblnlr tbat • bea ClaD.

WrUe lor Free Catalolue.

BURR INCUBATOR CO,
OMAHA, N•••

HOLLYHOCK POULTRY FARM
56-page Illustrated Poultry Catalogue.
The secrets of successful poultry rais
ing told in plain language; all about In
cubators, brooders, Doultry houses, bow
to hatch and raise every chlck, what,
when and how to feed, forcing hens to
lay and hundreds 01 valuable subjects

contained in no otber catalogue. Tells 01 85 vari
ctles popular thoroughbred lowls and quotes ex
tremely low prices. Send 4c in stamps for postage.
Hollyhock Poultry Farml Box 1429, Des Moines, Is.

BELGIAN HARES.

BELGIAN HARES-Speolo.l low prloe for next 80
do.ys. D. A. Wise, Topeka, Ko.ns.

BeIgla.:r:JI. Ha.re. F'or &_le
Pedigreed stock, bealtby, and good In every

po.rtloulo.r. Correspondenoe solicited.
S. W. STEWART, Alden, Rloe ce., KaDs.

TRAPPER'S BOOKA
of 20 pages. Pictures of '6 wild anlmals o.nd tbelr
skins. Prices of ro.w furs. All for a 2-0 sto.mp.

N. W. HIDE & FUR CO.. Minneapoli., Mlnna.ota.

JOHN PETRZILEK,
PRACTICAL FURRIER, AND BUYER Of

itAW FUIt SKINS.

I o.m able to po.y tbe best New York sto.ndard prices
for all kinds of Raw Fur Skins. Ask tor price list.

836 KANSAS A'V j3NUB, TOPBKA, KANS.

...........................
• •

: '-VANTgD. :
• Furs Wool Hides Feathers. ¥
• •
• Highest Prices Paid. Write us be- •
• fore seiling or shipping elsewhere. :: LARMAR 11& VO., 916 :North 3d St.

•
SAINT LOUlS MO :

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TheSure Hatch
is a high grade incubator at 8.10w price. Thous
ands in usc. Cali fornia red-wood cases and cop
per tank incubators at the price others ask for
common pine and galvanized iron. Our'brooder

.

liroods as weH as our hatcher hatches. Hand
.

some catalog giving plans for practical poultry
houses, yardS, etc., free. Write to·day. You
need it in your poultry business.

Sure Hatch IncubatorCo.,
Clay Center, Neb.

We pay the freight. '11!C Sure Hatch toi!lpa1!'IIour
rent, taxes, and l-ivinU expenses. Thou8ands In use,
thO'Usands ofpleased customers,

.

..�-�--
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(lite Apiary.

SEND NOMONEr
Untill'Oll lmve seen and klated our wat.c}\

.. We lell at }'actor! Frlre at ODe-Halt ani
leI. than what you have to pay elsewhere
Our wAtches are fitted with the unequallet
tm. �.��h.e.:a"!�l£i�I':: �I:;����� Lt���

tho world over as the boat, and
WARRANTED 20 YEARS
CalO Is huntlhg,loltd gold pattern
engraving, extra 14, karat gold
plato; good enough for a railroad
president. Speel•• Uffer tor tbe
aext 60 d.,1t Send your addre..
andwowillsend watch C. O. D••
with privilege of full ell-am Ina
tlon. Call In any expert and If
found perfectly satisfactory and

the be.' watch ever offered for lucb
a price pay ,5.75 and ox{>rosl charI"

.:;.�h:�:to�o�:X�e30�rtL�8 !ltt��r;
watch. State If Lftdlel or Gent,watch 1. wanted. Write at once at
we may not ndvert.lsethlawatcb ntthlaprlco ngnln , Catnloguefre-.
.lxcelaior Watch 00., 3�6 Oentral Bank Bldg., Ohioaso

All pure white, thin pendulent em, Will sell very oheap if taken lOOn.

W. T. MciNTIRE, Live Stock Exchange,

Itable surplus honey crop, In all proba
bility begins preparations to swarm to
morrow, if the crowed condition of the
hive remains twelve hours longer, but
give them a good store-house in the
way of surplus honey boxes to fill, and
they are contented to remain without
swarming.
Swarming and large honey crops do

not go together. When swarming is t.he
rule, the surplus honey crop must go
towards setting up housekeeping for
the young swarms, and at the end of
the season we will have tncreased the
numbers of onr colonies; and -if we

prefer to do this instead of securIng a

honey crop, well andgood. But usually
the profits are In the honey crop, so

that if we do not have a reason suffi
cient for the increase of colonies we

make a mistake by allowing them to
swarm.
We should not undertake to feed bees

sugar sirup too early in spring. The
first of March is a little too early In
this locality. The weather should be
such that the bees can fly nearly every

day, and the cold weather almost gone.
When we find colonies about destitute
of food as early as the first of March,
it is better to give them several pounds,
of candy to carry them on until later.
Liquid feeding in cold weather when
the bees are confined most of the time,
will not answer. This Is the principal
reason that we should be careful to
see that they have 'a good supply in
autumn, so that there can be no short
age early in spring.

VEHICLES and HARNESS

FromDt�ee��kers.

D,EAL DIRECT
Oonducted by A. H. Dull, Larned, Kans., to whom

all Inquiries concerning this department snould be
addressed.

Apiary Work in Spring,
The surest way to lose a good honey

crop is to put off the necessary atten

tion and work in the way of getting
ready with all fixtures required to ac

commodate the bees in proper time in

spring. The honey season usually
comes with a rush, and it matters not

how lively we try to rush things after

it comes, it is impossible to put things
in shape to catch it. The reason so

many fall to get a crop of nonev Is be
cause they do. not prepare in time to

get It. The honey harvest is most usu

ally of short duration; it may not last

but a week, or two weeks, and many
would naturally suppose that in so

short a time bees could do but little
in storing honey: Well, tbis depends
entirely on the condition of colonles,
and the shape the hives and honey fix

tures are in at the beginning.
�olonies that are in proper strength,

with plenty of brood in the combs, and
a good queen to keep every available
cell in the brood chamber occupied,
with the necessary surplus boxes added
in time and In a manner that the bees

will readily occupy them, will store a

good surplus in a week, and a much bet
ter one in two weeks, and an Immense

crop In three or four weeks. If the or

dinary farm beekeeper would prepare
his ground, and put in his crops on the

same principle that he attends to his

bees, he would reap as slim crops from
the farm as he reaps crops of honey
from his· bees. Ground well prepared
early in the season, and planting in

good season, and rushing tne crop to

llertection by good cultivation and con

stant attention, give results similar to
that of a good honey crop when the

·"be"es,r-eceive attention on the same prin
ciple.
Bees get ready for spring work early.

They begin about the first of March in
our locality, and push work to their ut
most ability, and constantly keep right
at it up to the honey harvest, and thus

get themselves in shape to do a proflt
able season's work, providing their
owner has not robbed them of their
stores previous to this, or has not pro
vided them with necessary stores to

carry them through, which is so often
the case, thus preventing them f_rom
reaching perfection whicn they would
otherwise have done.
To begin spring work with bees, we

must begin early, as they do. If col
onies have good queens which are lay
ing during the month of March, and
have plenty of stores in their combs
to at least last them a month later,
then we may pass them for the pres
ent, but only for the present. Bees be

gin breeding thus early, and they con

sume honey from this time on very rap,
idly, and the larger the amount of

brood they have the more honey it
takes to run them, and from the middle
of April until the first of June they con

sume very heavy of honey, and it is

during this period that they should not
be allowed to run short of stores.
There are two periods during the

year that bees should De fed, and this
is in autumn and in spring. This may
be done to good advantage, regardless
of the amount of honey they have in the
hives. Feeding in autumn produces a

force of young bees that take a colony
through the winter in the best condi
tion, and feeding in sprin� produces the
terce of bees that gather the largest 18 TOOTH HARROW FOR $5 48
PsuOrSPS�bu�e Ct�o:a�� �O���ta�:n�ye !��pS t�:g-

• - •

t++H···I··C···C···I·N····S·�·····H···O···P···E"······H··· ·E··R!···O·:t �� �:�: �o���U��02:0�::�d��·1�����o�i.�°i.t����r���ow. • •
this rule. This is the cultivation that eO.02 for a 26-rool, BOO-pound. 150.toolh. 4_bon.llarrow. •
makes the crops,. and it seldom fails.

se��:�:d.�:����r��t.::d':,�ln:T��r�8���:M::"i:il'::;�i
••Then the next thing is to get ready to ship direct from the factory In Southern Wisconsin or

take care of. the crop. Hives, honey
I ��::;:.'i:'fl�I��tb��: point nearest you. The freight will

boxes, and all things that we intend to eompared to the I $5.48 I
use must be on the ground ready to money saved.

place where they are needed just at Regl'stered Poiand.Chl'na SWl'ne, •
the time they are needed. Surplus :honey boxes may be placed on a colony

I i
to-day that would be the means of se·

,
"''''''11 ...) llll�' II IJf U, 10M IJI t.I uf LI c ........... III AI. .. It q '111 � �

'"

curing a hundred or more ponnds of SEND· -N'O MONEY it you IIvewltbln 6OOmlleeot

fine honey, that If put 'off until to·mor- I
ther send 11.00), cut this �Ic�g� ��l�':.';t�lI��:��:l� Hn.vln��f.0�e:R���1 W�lri;��. or�g���ga��rle�o:nY::fs i�dS���erb�t��O;:y herd

row, or a day or two later, not a pound ;;,h;t��r;::/�20�r�IOg�tO� 8�g�:-ubj:crl�� s:;;:m\�...lt��: accommodate those who have not secured pigs from thl1l sIre.
would be the result. 'l'his is jllst the, YOllcanexamfneltatYOur fl"elgbtdepot, and If ro••dper. . ,

d·ff
.

tt di b t tb r.ctly .. tlar.eto17 .Dd .ndly •• rep...... t.d. the .qual or ha.. T --':IY Hl��l- £:!. Tr HOPE KANSAS'I erence In a en ng ees aero... th.I.lhe....II.t doubl. lb. prl•• , then pay tbe frelght�.
�� • .,., -LlL1i3' _, ., , :Jproper time. A colony that is in prime: agent our special price and freight charges_ I

condition to-day to begin storing a prof- Il'!!���feEf.!��u������!tr�c�'\,��n��PPb���!!'k� I
.�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••••••••••••••

I ii�:r:g:s;�r����:I��fl:��leJi�:i�������: BOOK AND CATALOGUE PRINTINC•••••••••••••••••••• I ��hpe�fn'�a�3��� e,.�:11�d��:nad���r ��n��::�t;;�:�rh
! evener by oye bolts, 80 as to secure a rc::rfect hltch, allow..

�y�gt��::!t�n:.,1Id':;:��tlot.����a�t'h�r�'·Wl.�Ut���� •

harrow consists of center section and two next secttons The KANSAS FABMlIIR olllce Is equipped with all the needed prel861, type. and other
adtOlnlng. The rour-bono .0••1.1. or.n the ... tlo•• llla.lnlell. ! materials for doIng the hlghellt rrad. of book, catalogue, and newsparerprlntlnr. For¢ef��=hsf':!'��·:.�tc'h\t� ':i':.'!,�r":l':'�:;'�� I several years thIs hllol cons�ltuted 110 considerable part ot the work 0 this olllcs. W.
complete with conneotlona. Ollr special prices are based do not execute tbe ordinary commercIal job prInting. ThIs can be obtained at the
on tbe actnal cost ot material and laborllesB tbandealers olllce of your home paper and ought .ot to be sent away. But It you bay. a book or

r.���l����.I�t;'e .:::.:��!r:1B�w�tal':..� I catalogue ot any siZe to print, a Ilrill-CI&BI job can bll bad at tb. : : :,: :

'IAR8� ROl8UOK • 00,. CHICAGO, ILL. Xan�ae Farmer omoe, TOPEKA� KA"8.

I�EA��� THE CORN CROP rT�
TOWEB.'� SU:RFAOE OULTIVATOR
made money for ulers for more than TWENTY YEARS.

Thle statement Is easlly proved,where It Is !mown. In the Corafteld It Is
euperlorto any In adaptation totbe purpose torwhich It Is deelgned-Ihallow
eurtuee, Merlt'forced It to the front. Its work lelte beet IndorBement.
Try It. Bave money. Farmerelearn how to grow more corn. Bend for our free

::���n?:lsCfi�:'��:t�:.:i·f:;:::�, �I�� I J. D. TOWER .. BRO.,
Introductory priceswhere we bave no agt. 14th Stre'!_t, Me_ndota. Ill.

The Celebrated LaDow· Budlong DISC - HARROW�
The bnmpers In the center takeall the alde draft. All boxes paranleed 8IIainet
wear for two 7ell1'B. No other manufactnrerwlllgive Jon aueh a parantee. No.
NeckDraft, No ralBlng np In the center. AU .teel bnt ten...... We also makB
the OelehratedDlao Barrow and Drill throwing the earth all one waJ. Bend
for o.nrOleFreeCatalo...... It coStB JOU nothing. We aeU 1000 thlllll8 ;rou
WIlDt at on...halfdeale". prlce.. Addres.

HAPGOOD PLOW CO·., Box 17 p AltonJ III.
The onlJ plow faot.orJ In the United Btatee seilina dlrilot to the farmer.

"I had grip thre» months; could not
sleep; pain all over and headache very
bad. Dr. Mile-' Nervlne, Pain Pills
and Liver Pills made me we11."-Mrs.
Ill. C. BOWlby, Waterloo. Ind.

LITTLE DEVIL WIRE STRETCHER.Great
est Fence Repairing Tool on eartb. By mall 60 ots.
Agts. wanted. Z. Shed, Arapahoe Bldg .•Denver. Colo.

MINING IN COLORADO-Ill! per day. Year's
work given If you sellll.000.00wortb of our stock

at 12Xi oents per snare, Write D. C. PA'l'TERSON,
Treasurer. PATTERSON BI.OOK, OMAHA, NEB.

RATS EXTERMI NATED wltbout polson,
trRps, or cats. Our new discovery
drIves tbe pests away. They never

come back. PrIce 10c. postpd. A. Gallatin Co York Pa SEND NO MONEY, ;!�k1i
IIIGlI GRADE DROP·lIEAD (JAOINET NEW QUEiN' :�w'ml
MAVIIINE, hJlnlsht, C. o. D., latdetlUo en_laall.a. You can examine
It at your nearesttrelgbt depothand it found perfectly satlsflUltory, ex-

�f.�3��tt:"1,r:,�:.;s��:�o���:JN.'::.ta�'d"'!: �:o:r{ :':.'i,�:::;��
can buy from your dealer at home at '10.00 to "0.00, the create.t barcaln YOII
ever !!law or heard of, pay your railroad agent III 2"

aad freight eb_.....
OUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE • o... th.....hl•• th_
moath.' trial In 10Dr own bom.e IUId we will return ,oar' 1.15 aD7 ., lOa. are Dot ,aUla.

����1l;�e�1��J��������m!�=J'! ����ol:r���:�:ar�lfig:!����t, Eg:!t!�; wOo�k
that can be done on any sewing maehtne made. It comes In a beautiful aoltd an
tique oak, drop bead cabinet, as Illuatrated. Oak cabinet I. beButUull:r.Dabhed,

Ath�y n:2Sd,WEorFtin"iisitiiiischSEWINI MACHINE(JOMJLETEWITlI ALL A(J(JE!!80RIE8, Ineludlng tqullter, 2 screwdrivers,

::3���:; \ft:crn�����fo���k� :�����e:8a::e��trri� ��l&�nftit���i:::�, -�THJ8'iLiU8T�A;ION gives youan
chtld wlt�out_p.evlou. experience een operate the machine at onee. FOR Idea of the appearanceof thtflllQU
2& (JENTS EXTRA we fur-nish In addition to the regular ecceeeortee men- OR.t.DK. HIOII.t.R.lIKW qUBBII8B".
tloned tbe following �peelBI att':ebmenL., 1 tbread cutter, 1 bralder,l binder, INO .AtIlINB wblch we (urnlah at
1 Bet of ,r.laln hemmers, different widtbs up to "tbs of an Inch, 'U.96. In the handsome II-drawer

SEWhia MACHINE DEALERS :��e:�t .:'��et'i��';Tllo�e,,!�';plf!i drop head oak cabinet Ulustrated.

with the same machine, under another name, and with our name entirely removed, but the pricewill be the ••ae,
viII.•• t1.2G� even In hundred lots. OIlDKR TODAY. DON'T DELAY. Such an olfer wa. never known betor..

V,'!-I\.S98.5U UPRIOHT ORAND PIANO IS A WONDER. Shipped on one uar'B free trial.

4ddre�:�!'�·:'�"��f::�r:�:· SEARS, ROEBUOK & 00., CnICAIO, ILL.

PRICE,$I.OO BYMAIL POSTPAID.
MAONETIC INHALER CO•••• Eldon, Mo.

250 HIGH GR.ADE ANGOR.A DOES

If I had Grip I would
use Dr. Miles' Pain piUs
and Dr. Miles' Nervine.

Sold at All Druggists.
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Oondno'ed bJ D. H. OTI8, AIIIlstant Profellor of

..A4rrionlture,Kanaa.Xxperlment tltatlon,Manhattan,
Kan•. , \0 whom all eerrespondenee with thl. depart
men'moUld be addressed.

The Unprofitable Cow.

The cut of Zargola given herewith

is a fair representative of the 25 per

cent of unprofitable cows found in the

scrub herd of the Kansas Agricultural
college. She is not a bad looking ani

mal as far as individual appearances

go.
-

She has a nice, straight back, a

nearly straight underline, a thick, heavy.
neck and shoulders with plenty of meat

on her back. She has a very poorly
formed udder of small capacity, all of
which goes to show that her dairy
points are sadly wanting.

The yearly record of Zargola shows a

I,roduction of 3,730 pounds of milk with

a test of 4.23 pel' cent, making a .butter
fat yield of 157.8 pounds. The feed cost

·of a pound of butter fat Is 19.8 cents.
In order to understand a little more

fully what is not wanted, and thus be

better able to guard against objection'
able features in selecting and buying
cows, a real' view of this unprofitable
cow Is presented. Here it will be no

tlced that the hams are large and thick
and meet each other for a considerable
distance In the center. The udder is
small and extends up but a short dis

tance .. In fact, there is very Ir.tle room

for the location of a successful ·milk

factory.

ZARGOLA-Rear View.

The electrotypes used for the Illus

trations of this and for the two succeed

iag issues have been kindly loaned the

dairy page by Secretary F. D. Coburn,
secretary of the board of agriculture.

The Last Century in Dairying.
r.ui ing the first half of the nineteeuth

century dairy proaress was compara

tlvely slow; not infrequently we heal'

our grandfathers and grandmothers tell

how they used to make butter 'till}
(·lwpse.

-

Sometimes the whole milk was

EMPI·HE L�:t.n
are placed on len days' approval and acId uuder atronl
1'UU'aIl1cO. Capacillea. 100 lba. \0 3000 lba. per hour.

Prlc:eI. $40 to '500.
Hlntaon buttermaking and catalorue free.
fl••• BUTTER'EXTRAOTDR DO.,

. .
- m 0rIIIp St..N_, N. J.

c�eese-making a portion of his lmme-. ';<SAVE -I 0 - PER OOWmate supervision. This was acknowt 1IiP.
edged to be very inconvenient, and ...." ...au. �.IIlAB "... IJItJli.

while devising ways to overcome the DE LAVAL CRBAM SEPARATORS
difficulties and at the' same time secure . $8
the benefits of the contract the idea Prices $50. - to 00.-

_

was suggested, that the son 'should de-
..Alpha" and .. 8all7" .lJle.. Send lor Catalogue.

liver nls milk to the father's farm every THE DE LAVAL 8f.PARATOil CO••

morning From this sprang the idea of RANDOLPH & OANAL ST8., 174 COHTLAlWT STUIIT.
• UttltJAUU. lOla..W �O.......

uniting the milk of the farmers of the
immediate neighborhood, and making
it into cheese at one factory. From

this small beginning was started what

is now known as the "American system
of Dairying." From this on, cheese

factories added rapidly. In 1870 the

census showed 13,013 cheese factories

that turned out yearly about 170,000,000
pounds of cheese. This with the 53,-
000,000 pounds produced on the farm

gives a total production for that year of
223,000,000 pounds or 100 per cent more

than the year 1860.

Beginning with the year 1870, It has
been known that centrifugal force can

be made to take the place of gravity in

separating the cream from the milk.
'1'he first cream separator consisted

merely of a series of buckets hung upon

firms, swinging from a central axis.
'lhese buckets assumed a vertical posi
tion when the machhie was at rest but

.

a horizontal position when In motion.

I
'1 he milk was placed In the buckets and
whirled until the cream was separated
from the skim-milk. When the mao

I chine was stopped, the cream was

i skimmed the same as from any other
vessel. From this simple beginning, a

machine was constructed with are·

volvlng bowl, with arrangements for

supplying fresh milk, removing cream

and skim-milk without stopping the
machine. Improvements of the bowl,

,
both with and without internal devices,

I have followed -rapidly and to-day' we
, have machines that will handle a large
amount of milk and remove from it
every trace of butter fat. With the
introductIon of power separators has
come our modern creamery butter mak

I

ing system, which has had a very rapid
was made in tubs, boilers, or kettles, g-rowth in the last thirty years and es
and the curd w�s pressed together by r,eclally in the last twenty years.
means of a weight on the end of a

fence-rail. The early days of cheese- With the advent of the factory Sys·_
making were also the days of skippers ..

tem in both cheese and butter making,

As the cheese industry advanced, the
came the necessity fo� an accurate

furnace vat took the place of the boiler I?eaSUrement of the quality of milk de

and kettle. This in turn was supplant-
llvered to the factory. V�rious meth

ed by a steam-heating vat �ds have been tried, Including the rais

.

.

mg of cream in a small sample of milk,
As population increased, those farm- in a graduated glass, the determination

ers having land not adapted to grain, of the specific gravity of milk the
but which produced an abundance of churn test, the oil test, and appa'ratus
grass, gave their attention to dairy in- for measuring the solidified cream. All
dustry, and so fiourished In some of these methods together with others
these dlstr.icts that the Inhabitants be- not mentioned 'were used in their turn
came vain and maintained that no good and served as 'a stepping stone to some

butter _or cheese could �e made outside thing better. In July, 1890, DI'. S. M.
of their 'charmed district. In the vt- Babcock chemist of the Wisconsin

clnity of the dairy communities land Agricult�ral Experiment Station, pub.
that was heretofore unsalable brought llshed a bulletin giving an account of
good prices, and land that had been the famous "Babcock test." While Dr.
selling at $20 an acre doubled in value. Babcock's method embodies some of the
The first record of any. extensive principals involved in the other tests,
cheese-making was In Herkimer, New it has greatly simplified, made more

York, about 1810, and the few cheeses accurate the testing of the quality of
that were turned out. ?aused serious the milk or 'cream, and stands to-day as

comment as to the liability of an over- the only practical tester on the market,

production, and for twenty years the A sample of milk is mixed with an

progress of cheese-making was a slow equal quantity of sulphuric acid (S. G.
one. For the first half of the century 1.82), then whirled in a centrifugal ma
t�ere w�re no cooperative '�r .assocla cb.ine until the fat is separated from
trvc dalry, no dairy aSSOCIatIOn. no the remaining contents when hot

d�!ry school, and no. cold storage fa- water is added to bring the fat into the
cilitles. About the middle of the cen- graduated neck of the' testing flask to
tury it began to be noticed that those be measured. The separator and the
fumers who were not engaged in Babcock test have revolutionized the
cheese production were the most pros dairy industry and have made possible
perous and i� was not long until the the great adv�nce that has been made

productton of cheese :was considerably in dairying during the last quarter of
Increased. From 1840 to 1850. some the century.

'

�heese was shipped abroad. For the An Indispensable and absolutely nec

J par 1850, the total production of cheese essary factor in the development of the
amounted to 105,500.000 pounds, and oUI' dairy industry, is the cow. From a few
butter product to 313,000,000 pound�. hundred thousand at the beginning of
The year 1851 marks tile establ:sh the century, she has increased in num

ment of the first associative cheese fac hers to about 7,000,000 in 1850 and tc

tory. This was the only one for three about twelve and a half millions in

years ,after that cheese factones were· 1880, and about 18,000,000 in 1890

organized at the rate of three or four From 1850 to 1890 our population has

per annum until 1860,. when the number increased 174 per 'cent and the milch

jumped to seventeen. The estab.sh- cows have increased 166 per cent. In
mont of the factory system mai ks a dis the eastern part of the United States

tinct advancement in the dairy Indus the increase of cows has been 50 per
try' of this country and is of American cent. In the north central portions of

origin. Its discovery may be attributed the United States, the increase has
to an accident. Mr. Jesse Wiliams, a been 700 per cent. During the last S Ifarmer living in Oneida County, New thirty years the increase in the Da· 1.60 ILK cal
'i ork, was an experienced and skillful kotas has been 1,050 per cent. The m For SI'IO w.....u t.... (Jelebr.:!
cheese-maker; and as the bulk of Amer- crease of butter has been more rapid ����.IC:..l!�cJ:!l.e.'.,...:;:.:t!�o:..�
lean cheese was poor, his dairy had a than the increase of population. t'::·"'�n::!'if1"1: ::�;;:O:f:
high reputation. In 1851 one of his The census of 1850 Bhows '13.51 Untte!States. MadefornoundarcoD-

sons married and went to farming for pounds pel' capita while the census of ��bfu������1=�':::
himself. The father contracted for the 1890 shows 19.24 pounds per capita. heav,. tla plat!>. un ",,11 ..1.....

h d b h
••a" b....nt &ad 11011 ,.,--

c eese ma e on ot farms at a figure The exports of_ butter have fluctuated be-
'

......d 00"". '\> 11.' 11..-,..
cnnsiderably higher than that realized tween 6 and 31,000,000 pounds per an- OUR FREEOFFER \J'\,'l.'l.•••n
by other dairies in the vicinity. The num. For the year ending June 30, cansyollwant,cntthls ad.ontaad"::l
Bon had very little experience In mak- 1899, the amount of exported butter rre�::r�_W&;�I::�r�':oth:,.c:.:;:z
ing cheese and at the time the contract amounted to 20.000000 pounds I t:on. Y.....uuoJa.u._at,.. ........

d d hI d b b
,. d.pe&, ..d Ir rou. pe,foell1 ••tllftlel!lW.

was ma e expresse ,s ou t a out The manufacture of condellsed milk the ......te.t· la roll'el'fl4. ve.,. ..a.....ow....
-

..

being able to make his cheese come has Increased rapidly within the last prlcetb&a, baI· ·_t... I!_.'IIi. II 60 .."!;!o
-

- nil road , Our S�elal otre. PrlC!fl • .......

up to the standard set by his father. few years. No condensed milk is men- and frelgbt obargeo. F�bt will av..rage 08 aIx_

The father suggested the plan of going tioned in the census of 1870. In 1890, tt�:�nr;�s��':.":il!, f., 'P..!..�aJ';:;'lilVair::'''to the son's farm dally to give the there is a record of 38,000,000 pQ,qnQs. i alARa, ROEBUO.K,. 00.,.OtilOA O•

ZARGOLA.

churned. This was followed by setting
milk in wooden vessels hollowed out

from basswood. Improvement brought
tile modern wooden bucket. followp.d

by the earthen crocks, the galvanized
pan, the glazed crock, the shallow tin

pan, and a deep-setting in Ice or ice

water.

At the beginning of the last century
we had a few hundred cows, which se

cured their living from the swamps
and clearings in summer and from starw

stacks In winter. In early spring they
were allowed the luxury of buds and

twigs. Notwithstanding this poor feed,
tradition says the butter from these

cows was good and had a pleasant
aroma. The cheese, which was fre

quently pressed in a peck measure with

the bottom knocked out, was said "to

melt in the mouth"-at least all that
our forefathers could get melted. For

more than a half century the cheese

Iu 1899 there was exported $1,000,000
worth of condensed milk.
In addition to what has already been

mentioned in improved cream vats, the
combined churn and butter worker, the
introduction of starters. the rennet test,
the hot iron test, and the sub-air duct
bave all had their influence in advanc

iug the art of butter making and cheese

making. Cheap -transportatton and the
dissemination of technical knowledge
have been an invaluable aid in advanc

ing the dairy interests of the century.
With the advancement that has al

ready been made, the future of dairying
is certainly bright. We shall expect
some improvement in the separating
and' caring for the cream at the factory,
some improvement in churning, 'wash
ing, salting and working and packing
butter, but the greatest improvement
must be along the line of the produc
tion and the caring for the milk before
It reaches the factory. It is not hard
to make a good quality of butter or

eheesa from a good quality of milk.
And the crying need of our factory sys·
tem to-day is not expert butter makers
or expert cheese makers, for we have a

good supply of these already, but It is
how to get a larger quantity and a bet
ter quality of milk. It is reported that
the average cow In the United States

yields about 125 pounds of butter per
annum. A herd of common cows

owned by the Kansas Agrcultural Col
lege has been made by good feed and

good care to yield 270 pounds. of butter
per annum. Some individuals in this
herd have yielded over 400 pounds. In

special dairy districts, where constder
able attention has been given to the

subject of feed and cows, whole herds
have averaged from 350 to 400 pounds
of butter per annum. An individual
cow has run as high as 600 or 700
pounds. This great difference between
the average of the United States and
t.he yield of special dairy herds shows
the p'osslbiUties that are in store for
us. rhere is no reason Why American
corn and American oil-meal should be

exported to Denmark and have the

Danish farmers feed it to their cows

and then send their butter to the Lon
don market to compete with and drive
out American butter. If the Danish
farmers can find it profitable to manu

facture butter after paying the trans

portation charges surely the American
farmers with cows just as good as the

Danish, can find it sthl more profitable
without paying transportation charges
on feed. If we will select the best cows
and grade the herds up with a flrst·
class pure-blood sire, and if we will sc

fill' as possible raise the feeds of the

right quality on the farm, and. If we

will hanale the sklm-milk EO as to raise

good calves and good pigs with it, and
If we will give our cows the proper
shelter and care, there is no reason

why this country can not become the
best dairy country in the world. It is
a realization of those opportunities and
a determination to Improve them that
will concern our dairy farmer at the
opening of the twentieth century.

D.H.O.
Kansas Experimental Station.

CHOICE ALFALFA HONEY.

Two cans, 120 Ibs. net, whitest ,9,
�l1ghtly tinted. part tron, other bloom.
;8.40. Also smaller sizes; prices on apo
plication. Reference KaD8as Farmer
:ompany. Address, ArkKD8&11 Vall.,
\piarletl, Oliver Foster. proprietor, IAa
_\.nlwaa, Bent County. Colorado.

"Grip robbed me of my sleep and 1
was nearly crazy with neuralgia and
beadache. Dr. Miles' Pain' Pills and
Nervine cured me."-Mrs. Pearl Bush,
Holland, Mich.
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ORNAMENTAl FENCE
SUi dc"l.na. on "tee I.
Handeome, durable.
Oheaper thAn ....Dod
fence. Speolallndnoe.
ment. to ohurch ....d
oemel.erlel. V.1.l.logue froa.
KuKOHO FENCE
JII.o.CHINE CO••
822 North St.,

KOkO.o, laell....

Don't BlalDG
The Dealer

. ',

=�o!:����lo�:s':!rrn�'rt1":n":,��m��

itiiiiieCEouFENBE 8
"Irect tro.. the tactol'J' to the ral'JDer at ..hole..le

8r:::�,:; :.g��1!:r.a:�: re�n\:i��e;��:'i:;':�I.':::,����

;;���:��:����·�:;s 8
By Buying Direc�From 8The Wolcott
Windmill Co
Manufacturer. of

The Most Powerful, Most
Durable, Simplest, aud
Easiest Regulated
Windmill Made

Also Towers. Tanks. Pumps. etc. IIAGIN.W. MICH.

11'.95 �1��LE RIDING nULTIVATOR.
'17.9& fOR A REOULAR 530.rO CULTIVATOR.

. SEND NO MONEY

����a�lveK�':.t���:
-nnnots, Iowa or
·MIs80ur! (Iflnany
other state lend
'1.00), cut this ad.
out and Bend to us
and we will send
:I'ou this STEEL
FRAME RID
INO CULTI-

_ ...,-.. VATOR direct

--....

I.

�..
.,

�_ {rom our factory
...���� .� !ncentralOhtoby

freight C. 00 Do, subject to examination. Youcan exnm!ne
it at your freight depot, aDd It found perfettl1 saU.ractor1.
exaetl1 a. represented, the equal of an1 rldlill euUl,a(or made,
reg_ardles8of price, such acultlvator BS others sellllt tsO.OO
and upwards, then pay the freight agent our $11 9&
�n�f�I���a'?fef.11rl§e�J}Jg!r �veigh� aeo po�nd.,
nn,��h:i:lf�:tU�.�"o·�·:fe !�0��:;i�f3r..";c:u'ftI��I�s�
under our binding: lEuorantee BA the hhrheat lire de
eultlvator made, a. steel riding' cultivator embodying
all the very latest improvements, all the good »olqte of

every other high grade cultivator, with the defect. of
Done. This cultivator is made by one ot the bestmakera
In this country, from the best material that money can

��ro��lra:�Hr�::t�::rnt��oar:f�rgEI�ht1�a!: ��e�����:
���::';'rsT:IT ���:�o��� :::u��ea�;,8��:{T���:::!:��! I
�n-:r:Jtr�"ft���:J�����d�� ::a�:o ��l�llb�xet�e::���f! j
lIag,.olt .Imille, l(roRleit andmoatdurablerldlngeulUntermid.

AT til 95 "eturnlshthllJClulUntoraolDpletewlthtoDgufI,
;r

• slagletree and.1x sbonl.. For a complete

�'lt��B �31N:t(ith��ril�'tsR rffr.f1:::o���mlJd�:�'� up,

SURS� ROEBUCK" CO., CHICAOO,ILL.

SEND NO MONEY
If you live within 600 mnes of
Chicago, (Ir furt••••••d 11.00), cut
this ad. out nnd send to uSJ and we '

will send you this CORM SHtLLEI b,
freight (l. O. D., labJeeL to axe.laaUoa.
Toa euex..lne It at10urtrfligllt d"po'
a.d It rouad ptlrreetl,. loUIf.cto..,. add equa\
to ut;'er. tll.t retaU ... 'Up. 00 to 111.00,
pay the railroad agent$4 38oUP .peelal otrer price _
and freight chames, (I... 11.00lhoa&
,"'II artier. ) Thelhellerwel.".lll pound. _ .

::d��::tt�,h��hN.TI�'I�t��o-:I!�!���
.

0

dl.tuoH I. prn"".tI.a. TIII818 TilE BIBT On·HOLl·COBI
BHBLLBB U1I THB .ARDT. Very strong, durable ..ndeaa7
to operate. I'rame I•••d" of...ardwood ad .hattln. of roll"

=!I�a!::�:!:��'Uar:�:::bf�:I�':::t;::l��e�r�:::
kind of com. (lome.wllh f•• and ,..d l.�. eo�plet.e. C.pult7t
II b••••I•. r.•• h.... ORDER.AT ONCE.- ·Wrlte for

lEARI: Ciioiiucmltieco�;ciifcAoo:lI:r;

THE KANSAS FARMER.
••

S���n�-Cla�x
C�l�ni�t Rat��
f� Calil�r�ia...==

via.

SanLI I'"
HOHlt'.

Commencing Tuesday, February 12, and
each Tuesday following to April 30, 1901, the
Santa Fe Route will sell second-class colo
nist tickets to common points in California
at the extremely low rate of

$85.00
THIS ALSO INCLUDES all intermediate points en

.. route where the rate is higher than $25.00.
Through tourist sleepers to LosAngeles and
San Prancrsco daily; also through chair
cars free.

Send for illustrated book on California;
sent free on application.

There is Sometbing to see
...ALONO THB ...

...THB...

Line to the Land of Lead and Zinc
THB QUICK AND

MOST CoMFORTABLB ROUTB
.

PROM

St. Louis and Kansas City
TO POINTS IN

F.PRESIDENTIALINAUCURATION
Washington, D. C.,
March 4, 1901.

ONE FARE

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER

I,.·WU"'A�IEMDAY'lflllWUllMa
l� fu your own bOlDe, ..e

onl"H'ID�BG".W:BI�

FREE RUPTURE CURE I .'
r�

: i�1;'h�fi:f'
If ruptured ..rite to Dr. W. 8 Rloe, 859 MaiD 8t. WUhmOlhllothertreo.ttJlildSo:P
Ad ..ms. N. y,. and he ..lllseDd treeatrl ..1 ot hll ..on· VIe ....... ..u- ... ...-IaIL eU1C1 IIUIE tor
derful method Whether Ikeptloal or not lIet thllfree moreGbo.n&O&tlmentL OllLY81J1111CUU �or iIfDel'Yoaa
method aDd tr" tbe rem..rlr.able IDveDtioD that onret � 1reakn_ and dIaorder& - For complete
without_pain, daDger. operation or detention from MOoIedooDMent1aloatal�e."."'I.....t .....I1Is_
work. Write to-da". Don't walt. SEARS, ROEBUc·K & CO., Chloe.o.

Missouri, Arkansas,
Texas, Kansas,
Indian Territory,

Oklahoma,
The Southwest and

. Far West.
Bvery nodem Appliance for Comfort.

Tbe Belt Railroad Reetaurant ..,d Cafe
Car Service In America.

CHEAP DOMESEEKERS' RATES
Twice Montbly.

Write to Boom No. 726 Century Build
ing, St. Louis, tor one ot our iIluBtrated
pamphlets, entitled

.

"The Top olthe Ozarka."
"Feathers and FIn. on the Frisco."
"Fruit ,Farming Along the FrIsco."
"OkIBliomB."
")he OzarkUplift."· '

"There II SomethIng 10 See Along the
FelleD LIne."

The mostcomprehensive railroad liter
ature for the homesookeror investorever
distributed gratuitously.

Plus ,2.00
FOR THE

ROUND TRIP,
VIA

The'Union Pacific
THE

ONLY DIRECT LINE.
TICKETS ON SALE

From Colorado and Wyollllng, Febr".r y 27,
28, March 1.

From Nebralka and Kan... , February 28.
March I, 2.

For full Information call on
P. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Ageut,

,5::J,5 Kan5llll Avenue.

J. C. PULTON, Depot Ageut.

T. L. K,INC, Agent,
8 . TOPEKA.,

oooooooooooooo'��·--'�-'�-·��·�
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THE BURLI�STONIS SREAT PUBLICATION
ON lItlBBBASKA.,

BJl'1'I'1'LBD

·'THE CORN BELT."
The possibUities of Nebraska's ferUle

soil are now beginning to be appreci
ated. Nebraska is second among the
sugar beet producing, and has already
become one of the greaf' corn growing
and stock. raising states.
The "Corn Belt," a publication issued

monthly, by the Burlington Route, con
sists largely of letters written' ,by resi
dant farmers, cattle raisers' and rancho'
men, giving facts and figures which
show the present condition and future
possibUities of Nebraska. A large num
ber of Illustratfons picture to the eye ,

the abundant crops, the superior breed
of cattle, sheep and hogs raised, the

.

methods of cultivating, harvesting and
threshing. The "Corn Belt" shows what·
the thrifty settler has been able to ac

complish in a few years. Those con

templating a change to better their con
dition will here find just the informa
tion they want.
Send a/postal card with your name

and address or that of a friend Inter-: '\

ested in Nebraska, to the General Pass·
engel' Agent of the Burlington Boute,
St. Louis, and a copy of the last ·issue
of the "Corn Belt" will be sent free,
by return mail.-

-WHEN IN CHICAGO,
STOP••••

at 'be Dewly furnished and decorated hotel. 8tanm
beat aDd electrlo elevators. 8'ormerly the CliftOD
Houae, but DOW the·

, •••WINDSOR-CLIFTON HOTEL,
Corner of Monroe Street ..nd Wabash Avenue.
Located most oentral to the ..holelale and retail
stores, theaters, and publIc buildings.
Tbe prl.oes r..nge from 75 oentl and up..nrds per
day. lIIuropean plan. Visitors to the olty are wei
oome.

SAMUEL OREOSTEN, Proprietor•
13. A. PROST, Mauger.

CENTROPOLIS HOTEL
K&lf8A8 OITY, HO.

KUPBR.. CAMPBBLL, MBYBR..
----'---PROPIUEITORS,�----

HEADQUARTERS KANSAS STOCKMEN.
TheOontropoUs haa been remolUed enlilre and

returnlahed complete. American and Euroll8an
plan. PrieM TO" reuonabl.. Take .urtac.
can In Iron' of UDlon Depo' direct to hoMl.

�PATENTS�
: : : COMS10CK a ROSEN: ::

P. M. COMSTOCK, J. A. Q,OSBN,
Mec:bulcal Bnl(lDeer. Patent Attoma)".
Sol1oit.ore of Pat.ent.s.

Weprepareexpertdrawlnp aDd speolftoatlol1l.Work
I�g drawlDIII m..de and oODstrnotloD superinteDded.
Room. 3. 4, &. Ro.en Block, 418 KaMa. AVI•• Topeka.

P I LES !lrt�1�t:il����!
-

bles quickly and
permanently

cured without pain or IDterruptlon of busmess...
Mr. Edward Somer!'1 Oasnleton. Ill. suffered
with bleeding, sweulng and protruding piles
far many years, doctors had given his case up
as tncurabte: be was completely cured by our
treatmllDt In tbree weeks.
··Thousands 01 pile ulTerers who have glven
up In despair ut ever being cured, have written
Uti letters full of I!'ru,tltude afterusiDg our r-m
edles u, short ttme. You can have a trial sam
ple mailed FREE by writing us full particularsot your case. Address

HBRMlT REMEDY CO.,
Sutte 736 Adams Express Bldg., Ohlcago, Ill.

HENRY W. ROBV,n. D.,
SURGEON,
R..14111" 730 Kill•• Aqftue

.,_.,.tntll..... Ka_ A,. T...ka. Ka....

CANCER CURED
WITH SOOTHIN.G, I3ALMY OILS
Oanldcor,Tnmor, Oatarrh, Plies, Flstnl... llicer"Ddo.U�_ nE�WomDDI""aI8a.Wrl,erorlllnatrated book.
....n'..-. AddreasDB.DTE, C1V.'"

P ILES 8ure O1Ire, qDlok relief, aample
treatment of our Red Crou
Pile aDd Fistulae Cnre and

Book mailed free. Dr. Rea & Co., IoIlnno..pol1l,Minn.
.

.

LadiesOurmoDthl"replatornenrfallL .Boz
'

I'BJI.. Dr. r. lola". Bl�m1�a,m.

BED WETTING OUlUID. IIaDIpl....... »t.
•. •.•. lIay, Bloo.ln....,�. III

I .

TO SHEEP 'BREEDERS. :
Plntedll,OD Siewarl's "DOMBSTIC SHBEP" tI'IIId

ont. SepoDd ·edltioD, ...vised and enl_rlled; DOW
read,.. 384 palle.1 boiled d01rn sheep and wool
knowledge. coveriDg every department ot. Ibeep ur..
Ackllowledged everyWhere as the besil hook ever .

\lubUshed on'tbe lubJect. Uled" .. a text-book III
•

.,ricultural CollellS. ,PDblisher'sprice, '1.500
In club wlt.h KANSAS FABKIlIR uue y"ar for

.".00. Addl'8lll ._

(

KAN8A8 FARMER CO.,
Topeka, La_.
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Bale Tie.,
Garden ToollI,
Seed Sowera.

TRUMBULL & CO.". I. "ppard
,_.� "'•• A,..".,

KAIISAS OITY. MO.

SEEDS
(llover,
Timothy,
Blue Gralll,
Bye, Barley,
MJUet, Cane Seed,
and Garden Seeda.

Send for
·.Oatalogue.·

1426 ST. LOUIS AVE.,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

SEEDS !:���:�!eds�!!�d �!sal�;!���!;
tarm seeda, All crop ot 1000. Write tor our "How to Sow

Alfalfa," and prices on seeds. : : : : : : :

__••••••••••••••• lIItcBBTT&-XINNI80N, Garden City, XaDsaB.

.�.LINCOLN ...

FEEDING COMPOUND.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., Chicago,

NEW YOR.K • OMAHA· KANSAS CITY· FT. WOR.TH • SAN FRANCISCO.
SEED CORN

THAT GRO'W. BIG CROP.
FOR A HIGGER YIIIILD PLANT IIIITBIIIR

• .FARMER'S INTIi.REST(white dent), or REID'S YELLOW DENT
Two Largest Medium Early Varieties Grown. Pure seed of the great prize-winning varieties. Big
crops pay. Strona seed arow them. Price: One bu. S1.II6; 6 bu. 16'.1..10 bu. el1.60; 20 bu. S22. BalslS cents

each. Olrcular free. L. (l. BHOWN, La Granlre, ]lUnole.

.

CRESCgNT HERD OF KANSAS f) SEED ® HOUSE.
POLAN0 =CHINAS - F. BARTELDES & co., Lawrence, Kansas.

EVERYTHING In the SEED line. QUALITY and PURITY unexcelled. All Seeds OARE
FULLY TESTED. MOSr OompleteEstabllshmentlntheWest, Headquartersfor ALFALFA,
KAFFIR OORN, OANE SEED, MILLET, and all. other Field and Grass. seeds. Introducers
and growers of the KANSAS STANDARD TOM�TO, the Earliest and Best variety known.

Send for OUI' New Oatalogue for 1901, now ready, FRIIIIII for the asking.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.

AT PUBLIC SALE!
MILLET

SEEDS
T. LEE ADAMS,

and CLOVER, TIMOTHY, 411 Walnnt st,

CANE GARDEN TOOLS, UNSAS CITY, MO.
. BLUE GRASS SEED. -

TUESDA Y, FEBRUARY 1 !), 1901,

- Poultry Supplies.
That has won four-fifths of first
and sweepstakes at Nebraska
State and District Fairs for the
past seventeen yeal's. At 1900
Nebraska State Fall' we won

first and second prizes fol' best
large yellow corn; first and sec

ond best lar�e white; first and second largest ears any variety or strain. ,'. For prize-list or

���tf!:-�:. ress (Waahlngton County.) M, H, SMITH & SON, De Soto, Nebraska,

SAM W. HILL, Hutchinson, Kansas.
J. P. MoOORMIOK, Auctioneer, Mt. Hope, Kans. T. H. FOLEY, Assisting, Hutchinson, Kans.

Fir� nri�� s��� C�rn
�
�·iEiOLAWNusm_81

. -HERoD :BULLS AR.:&J-

IMPOBTED COLLYNIE 135022 bred by Wm. Duthie.

II'IIPOBTED BLYTHE VICTOR 140609 bred by W. S. I'Ilau, _

IMPORTED BAPTON I'IIARQUIS bred by J. Deane Wlllls.
• ADMIJtAL GODOY 133872 bred by Cbas. E. Leonard.

� FEMALI!lS are th_ best (lBUUlKSHANK families topped from the leading Importations
and American herds. These added to the long established herd of the" CaseyMixture," of my

OWR breeding, and distinguished for Individual merit, constitute a breeding herd to which we

are pleased to Invite the attention of the public. Inspeotlon and correspondence solicited Addre.s

all correspondence to manaler.

B. lilt. WILLIAlIIt8, G. lIrt. OASEY, OWNER,

, lIItanalfer.
.

SHAWNEE lIItOUND, HENRY COUNTY, lIItO. •
""'�,,��.�......��

seoo
"Minnesota Blue Stem" and "Early
Fife" spring wheat. two earllest and

ee
best varletles l.{rown. "Mammoth
White Russian ' "Early Ohamplon
White" and "Llncoln'� Oats. "Pride

. of Nishna" yeUow denti"OoldStandard" yellow, and ..
owa Silver

Mine" white; three best varletlesot

SEED CORN A SPECIALTY $1 PER BU Sced Oorn on earth. "Stowl'lll's
, • Ever�reen Sweet Oorn," "Early

Amber" Oane Seed, Kaffir Oorn, "Dwarf Essex Rape Seed," fresh, just imported. Also all Stan
dard Garden Seeds by oz. ).lIb / � lb., and pound quantities, at lowest prices. A 58'PDge .. Book
on Corn. and Corn Growing I, comolned. wIth a samples of seed for 4 cents to pay postage. Writ. to.
day and get It by return mall. Oatalog free for the asking. Address- .

J. R. RAT8KIN &, -_ON, .HBNANDOAH, IO'WA.

Farm

At Farm, Ton Mlle. Southeast of Hutchinson, Kansas.

Thlrt,..two Bred Bows aud Gilts; 10 Serviceable Boars; '0 Fall Pigs. Included in sale are GUY

DARKNIIBS ISm, aud PIIRFBOTION CHIJllF 2'97S. Up-to-date breeding. Good Individuals. CatllOaue ready.

Send tor It. It give. terms, b.reedlng, how to send mall bids. AddresB

1···
...••...

·(ji;;:;.�·<::;�i��;;··
...•..••..

1
i.. :

Public S'ale! :

20_9 HEAD

I RE(jI�STERE�TH�EREF?RDS I
I �����;;�:!I��f:!��,�!�:�;��������m���!':����;����:���;,���::���;�; �l�,��n:;�� I
I

lea. Considering the fact that we have over 2,000 head of high-class Herefords to select from we believe we are justified in making the above pledge.

IThe offering consists of 110 COWS AND HEIFERS, AND 99 BULLS, all of which were bred by the parties making the sale, except 6 head, and are the

get of their leading herd bulls. About 75 head of the females are bred and safe in calf to the following to the following prominent herd bulls: Wild

Tom, Imported Keep On, Java, Hesiod 29th, Imported Roderick, Imported March On;
Christopher, Dandy Rex, and Militant, (the sire of Mischief Maker.)

I SALE WILL OPEN EACH DAY AT 10 A. M. IPROPRIETORS.

W. S. Van Natta & Son, Fowler, Ind.; Scott & March.

I Belton, Mo.; Stewart & Hutcheon, Greenwood, Mo.; I. C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans., and Gudgell &
Simpson, Independence, Mo.

I
Auctioneers: Co Is. F. M. Woods, R. E. Edmonson, J. W. Judy, Carey M. Jones, J. W.

A.t4,Q bO":>':J- Sparks, Fred Phillips.

� C.ft ON '1 For C�talogue, address OUDOELL & SIMPSON, Independence, Mo •

•••••••••••••••••
(

-.-.-•.--�

-�)
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KA N'S i S "FA'D\M E D and:8hawllee::OJIUDt·y.·.ln:pf:OP9rllon',�, �W8.IJ iWol1th ;6.4 cents per bushel,more ."1'===========================:::::::::3.\ I! ft· . ,

� -
I " •. '.amounts 'cOntT.tbuted.' Th'e \!'0maha Ex,' than at the correspond.ing. date iDi 1899,

"

.

Bstabll.bed In 1863. .
position' paid a Proflt.. and, ,estbn�tec;l on :this basis, the total

6crop, although but little larger than that

7'5The' -Isanark, Ill., Gazette remarks Of. the preceding �ear, "Was worth $122," ,

PubUshed every Thunday by tbe that as the years go by it Is pleastng to ·OOO,OOQ,more. The averagehpllice of hay ,,'"KANSAS FARMJIlR CO., : : TOPEKA, KANSAS. note that more farmers write letters on .was $11.89 per ton, as ;compared "wun
--- printed letterheads and have their $7.27 per ton on December 1 (of the pre-}':-:·g-���::::::::::.::::::::::::::::vio;;��::�:�t cards on their envelopes. It was once �eding.�ea'r ,and accordingly."" CtOP six

D. C. Nell1a Seoretary and Treasurer, thought that-no one ceuld do this unless and, one-naIf million tons 'less wae-worth
engaged In the production of some spe- $33,600;000. more.

IUBSVBIJ:>TION PBIVE: .1.00 A YEAH. c�alty or breeding some pure-blood farm The newly seeded area of winterateck, No one ,believes that now. Let wheat Is estimated .at 30282564 'acres
the farm be named, al!-.d then give that Wllile rthll! .acre·age III sllghth·, greate��. !.�:��·::::::::::::.:::::::AciTeiiiiiniiM.:!��� with the name of the owner and his than that sown In the fall of 1899,· as es-

w. B. RO!ly· : Cll'Olilation Man&jler postofllce address and. the buslness Is timated at the time 'It Is 600·664· acres
done. The cost of printing 1s' trlflfng less than tJle area' that

.

wa� actually,
ADVEBTI8ING BATES. in compartson with its beneflts.

.

sown, the discrepancy being due to that
Display advertlBlng, 16 oents per Une, agate (tour- remarkably rapid development of wfn-

teen l1nes to the Inoh). : Just when people were' beginning to tar-wheat growing in' Nebraska with:U���s:e�:�: t�tl:I�:11�e:::,fser�:r.t1sement8' lament 'the ,possible consequences ,of the which, as elsewhere-atated, the Depa,rtwID be received from reliable advertlsen at the rate winter drought in Kansas a kind provl- ment's report lias failed to keep pace.ofl!::f�:���n�':.� Y':e��:��tJt'reotory oonsrstlng dence sent about 12 Inches of beautiful A comparison of the :newly,seeded acre.
offourUneaor les�for 116.00 per year lnoludlnlla snow. By the time this had become age with that of the ,fall. of 1899 shows
oo're�f��em��::vea��I!l=e. -

fairly settled 4 or 5 Inches 'came on top that of the eleven states and territories
Objeotlonable advertisements or orders from unre- of It. This covering which had drifted that sowed 1,000,000' acres or upward�ml���:';=�"te:��na��o:rl�no1fll to be the case, very little is protecting the wheat and with winter wheat one yea·r ago, Penn. >!I
To Insure prompt pubUcatlon of an advertisement, the grass against all deleterious condl- sylvania, Missouri, Kansas, Callfarnla, 'i'18DC1 cash wltb the order; however. montbly or quar- tions. The cool weather has now kept and Oklahoma report an IncreasetertI payments may be arranlled by parties who are

...e known to the pubUshers, or 'when aooepteble It on the ground for almost two weeks, amounting to 971,704 aeres, and -Ohlo,eferenoes lue IIlven. and the sun and south wl:nd will have Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Texas, and8h�ld����¥:�:sllorit��e���1a:eo: t��� ::��::. week to be indus,trious to remove It In another �ennessee a decrease of 1,780,191 acres.
Every advertiser will reoelve a copy oUhe paper, week. The soil under the snow Is The a'Verage condition. o.f the .growinglrl':i��:!�garr�fd':,���tlon of the aclvertll8ment.

scarcely at all frozen, so that the .mota- crop on December 1 was 97.1 per cent.of
KANSAS FABMEB VO., ture will go Into the ground as the the normal. There are many complaints

118 W. Sixth Ave.,. Topeka. KaIuI. snow melts. The high condition 'of the of the Hessian fly, but the low condition'wheat crop reported by the statistician figures reported from. Ohio, Michigan,of the Department of Agriculture Is well Kentucky, and, Tennessee, 86, 80, 87,NOTICE EXTRAORDINARY. maintained. If conditions continue fa· and 84, respectively, are fully offset by
BLOCKS OF TWO. vorable the prospect for another great the exceptionally ·hlgh condition report.

The regular subscription price for the crop of wheat will be good. ed from Kansas, Missouri, California,.
KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a year. .

CLOVER ISEED• Oklahoma, and other states, In all of

That it is worth the money Is attested which it Is above normal.
d h f Clover seed is now in the market, and The newly seeded area of winter ryeby tae fact that thousan s ave or

the forehb.nded farmer will soon he is estimated at 1,218,927 acres, which Is
many years been paying the price and making his purchases for the spring 3!!,511 acres ,or 3.3 per cent, greaterfound it profltable. But the publishers seeding. In this connection some fig' than the area sown In the fall o� 1899.
have determined to make It possible to ures sent out by the Vermont Experi· While this increase is but small, it Is
secure the, paper at half price. While ment Staton will be Interesting. distributed over almost the entire belt,.
the subscription price wlli remain at

'

Out of many samples of clover seed 18 states showing an aggregate increase

ol}e dollar a year and no single sub- bought. last year in Vermont markets, of 45,134 acres ,as against 5 ,reporting
scription will be entered for less than' 61 per cent were below the ofllclal stan- an aggregate decrease, of 6,623 acres.

thl I old subscriber is au- dard of purity. This .ls a bad showing The' only noteworthy decrease, in fact,
.

"

s p:r ce, every anti calculated to make the. farmer is in Pennsylvania, where the reductiontlioJ.'lzed to send his own renewal for
scratch his head and think. amounts to 5,577. acres, or. 2 per cent.

one year and one new subscription for The worst feature of the case is -that This state -stfll Ieade In the area devoted
one year with one dollar to' pay for what is not clover seed Is apt to be to winter rye, its acreage, .together with'
both. In like manner two new sub- largely weed seed. Some of the worst that in New York, represen.�lng 40.6 per
scribers will be entered, both for' one 'weeda which the farmer has to flght cent of the total. The average condt
year for one dollar. Come, let us Im- are bought at the store In the package tlon of winter rye on' December ·1 was

mediately double the circulation of the with the clover seed, and cost him sev-: 99.1 pe_r cent of the normal, as com

"old. reliable'! KANs�s l!AID4EB. Ad· eral <lo1l_ars. a bushel.- There may -be- pared with 98.2 'per" cent on Deceniber
d Kansas .Farmer Company Tope· !thousands of weed seeds in, every, 1; 1899; and ,98,9· per cen,t at the .corres-ress, ' pound. One sample spld in Vermont ponding date in 1898. ,ka, Kans. last year contained the enormous num· _._.__---

bel' of 59,310 weed' seeds ,to evecy pound GOVERNMENT HOG CHOIi.ERA REM.

�o�ll�v�r��ea�!ed r:.eth�Se�:/��:tg��: EDITOR KANSASE�:�MER:_Please reofox·tail, pigweed, red·stem plantain,
publish the Government receipt for hogsmartweed, English plantain, sheep sor·

rei, and curled dock. cholera remedy. A. M. MASORE.
. The only way to be sure of getting Pittsburg, Kans.

good clover seed is to examine it with
a.magnifying glass. One can see most
,of the weed seeds with a small hand
lens.

We want a good reliable man or woo

man In every county to act as local

agent for the KANSAS FARMER. We of·

fer a good proposition to the right par·
ties. In answering please give some

one as reference and also state how
much time each week you can give to

the work. Address
THE KANSAS FARMER,

Topeka, Kansas.

The preparation recommended by the
Bureau of Animal Industry of the U. S.
Department. of Agriculture Is as .fol·
lo:ws:

.

'Pulverize and mix' thoroughly:
1 part wood charcoal.
1 part sulphur.

.

2 parts sodium chloride (salt).
2 parts sodium bicarbonate (soda).
1 part sodium sulphate.
1 part antimony sulphate.
Dose 1 tablespoonful for each. 200

pounas weight of hog once a day.

THE CROPS OF 1900.
Special attenton is called to the Po· The statistician of the Department of

land·China brood sow sale-the Royal Agriculture estimates the United States
of the West-to be held at Kansas City, wheat crop .of 1900 at 522,229,505 bushels,
March· 2, by Kirkpatrick & Son, Wolcott, the area actually harvested being 42,
Kans., and W. P. Goode. Lenexa, Kans. 490,385 acres and the average yield per
Mr. H. M. Kirkpatrick is the new presi·· acre 12.29 bushels. The production of
dent of the Standard Poland·Chlna Ree· winter wheat is estimated at 350,025,409
ord Association. Catalogues are now bushels and that of spring wheat at
ready. Write either consignor for one. 172,204,096 bushels, the area actually Agricultural College Fine Stock.harvested being 26,235,897 acres In the
The people of Kansas are of the wide· former case and 16,259,488 acres in the Prof. J. G. Haney,. In charge of the

awake kind that the rest of the world latter. The winter·wheat acreage to· live stock department of the agricul·
likes 'to keep Its eye '\lpon. Just now tally abandoned in Ohio, Michigan, In· tural college farm, at Manhattan, was a

Mrs. Nation, the joint smasher, and a diana, and Illinois is finally placed at visitor at Kansas City recently, during
few hundred or a few thousand other 3,522,787 acres and the sprlng·wheat the Hereford sales, and to the Drovers'
people who believe that materials used acreage totally abandoned in North Da- Telegram had the following to say about
in defiance of the constitution and laws kota and South Dakota at 1,793,467 pure bred stock at the state agricultural
of the state have no legal protection, acres. The extraordinarily rapid rate college farm:
are receiving the notice which Kansans at. which the wlnter·wheat acreage of "This is a step the college officials
usually attract when they get in deep Nebraska is gaining upon the spring· have desired to take for a long .time. We·
earnest. wheat acreage of that state has ,necessl· have seen the agricultural colleges of

tated a special Investigation of the rela· other states engaged successfully in this
'l'he millers of Kansas are pressing tive extent to which the two varieties all·lmportant branCh·, of stock ral-slng,

for passage Senator MHler's btll. They were grown during the past year. The but were compelled to sit idly by, ow·
desire the assistance of farmers in result of the investigation is that, while Ing to the lack of an appropriation of
bringing it to the attention of the legis· no change. i.s called for In the total the legislature to enable us to buy the
lature. Anyone can obtain a copy of wheat figures of the state, 590,575 acres animals. 'l'he matter ran along from
the bill by' addressing A. Fassler, care have been added to the winter·:wheat time to time with nothing accomplished.
Inter Ocean Mllls, Topeka, Kans. it column at the expense of the spring va- Finally at the meeting of the Improved
after reading the bill it commends itself riety. Stock Breeders' Association of the State
to the judgment of the farmer, he can The corn crop of 1900 was one of the of Kansas, held I-n Topeka, in January
help It along by writing to his senator four largest ever gathered, while the last, the subject was brought 'before
and representative at Topeka. oat crop has only once been ·exceeded. the association, and" it was urged that

On the other hand, the barley and rye tne members assist in securing an ap·
Topeka and Shawnee County have crops are the smallest, with one excep· propriation from the state to purchase

pledged $100,000 to the Kansas Exposi· tion In each Case, since 1887, the buck· representative stock. from the leading
tion besides the subscriptions to a good wheat crop is the smallest since 1883, breeds. This was. ·not. brought before
many thousands of dollars worth or and the hay crop the smallest, with one the meeting, 'however, until just before
stock. The blll now before the legi'sla· exception; since 1888. the close, so, nothing of importa�ce ill
ture provides for an additional $100,000 The average prices of all the eight the way of resolutions could be drawn
to be put to the use of the directors, crops reported upon were higher on up. Three generous minded and, public
and $200,000 to be used by the state for December 1 last than on December 1, spirited men,took the'I)ull by the.horns,
Its exhibit. The bill provide!! also that 1899., The average, farm ,pr.f.ce of wheat however, and between them 'agreed to
should there be a profit on the exposl· was 3.5 cents per bushel higher, with donate ·an animal ·apiece"tc;,· the colleg�,
tlon the stockholders shall ·reallze· only the re'suIt that a crop less .by 25,000,000 letting us select .. C!ur . choice froJ;ll th�!r
six per cent on tllelr 'investment, the teo !:mshels than 'that of the· p�ecedlng year entire, herd. They' were . all. �.erefor.d·
mainder to be divIded between the state was worth nearly $4,000,000 .more ...Corn men, J. ,M. Fpster of Topeka. Kans.,

These figures repte-'
sent the actual, bona
fidenet increase in new
circulation of thex., ,

: \

KANSAS FARMEJl
since the f,jrst day

of January.
: We haye lIet oU1'lleit the task of doub-

. llng the circulation dUring the PreaeDt
year. The. above lIgures are only a.
starter, as the machinery behl. set in

•

motion has hardly begun to wOJ'k.
We know the i;"NBAS PARMIIR'ill a

good thing and aregoing to push It along. �Some of our subscribers ev1de�tly think'
about as we do, as the following letters·
shoW':

. KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kans.
Gentlemen: Enclosed please I lI'n·d

postoftlce .0Mer for two dollars. Man�, thank.. tor your ever welcome paper. it
atroMs me great satisfaction. I consideJ'
it .np to date. May yon llve .long ,and

. prosper Is my,'elU'n",st prayer. ,
Yours trul).J, Offerle, KaliS. A. e. Beck.

The·KANSA.8oFA1UIJIIR 00., Topeka�·Kan.
.
Gentlemen: I enclose one QolJar.

Please extend lDl' subl!lCription tOl' one
,.ear and in accoroancewith your gener
ous terms send the Farmer to F. H. M,.
.e1'll, AmerlculJ, Kans., who I think, wlll ,

, be an apP'eclatlve reader Iond perma-
nent .ub.criber. ; . .

Buccess to the Kansas Farmer; I find
in iii much that is useful to me and allis
interesting. Respecttully lOU1'll,

.

Americus, Kanst W. A. awton,
KANSAS FARMER 00.. Topeka, KlonS.
Gentlemen: Enciosed you· will lInd

one dullar to renew my subscript.ion to
your, paper. We have been t...king ii one
year and lInd it a llrofltable paper.

'

Yours truly,
Lawrence, Kans. L. L. Walker.

West & Sons, Silver Lake, Iowa, and
Steele Bros., Belvoir, Kans. The first
two presented the college with, respect·
ively, the bull Excello. and the cow

Agastha, and I selected the heifer sold
to-day, P_er.fection M�id, from the.:herd'
of Steele ·Bros., a· we�k br so ago. Tiley
had already entered her for the' sale�
so it devolved, upon me to come h!!le to·
day II-nd bid upon her. .

.

"The stiff figure to which" the 'bids
were carried showed that the heifer
Is undoubj:edly a choice one, and

.

that
the college is an immense gainer by the
generosity of the donors. This action on
the part .of the Hereford.meb. has al·
ready bprne fruit, as Jno. Warner of
Manhattan, Kans., has presented, the
college with a Shorthorn. The only
other pure bred animal on the place
was a Guernsey bull, which we paid $90
for several years ago. We have' about
60 scrub cattle at the college which we

keep for milk tests, etc., but they are

ordInary and cost but $30 per head .

"Our aim is to get a trio of all the
principal breeds, not only of cattle, bv.t
of horses, swine and sheep as well. We
will study the different charactenistics
of each breed, its adaptability, and beef
making qualities, and some very valu
able and interesting reports would be
given. The students will be given prac
tical lessons in stock judging, and when
they go forth into the agricultural
world, will be versed in cattle, lore
Some of our hardest working students
especially those unfamiliar with farn{"
life, do not know the essential differ
ences between Holsteins and Herefords
or Shorthorns. The great practical ad
vantage resulting from the raising of
blooded stock by agricultural colleges
is well lllustrated by the Iowa state ag
rlcultural college, of Ames, which has,
now about $30,000 worth of pure bred
stock of 25 breeds, includlDg horses
swine, sheep, etc. The state, however
makes liberal appropriations for this
department, hence its high state of ex
cellence.
"Although we have our start in cat

tie, sheepmen are not behind in looking.
after their favorite stock. Mr. West
brook, of Marlon County, the home of
Joe Patchen, who is a well known sheep
and horse breeder, has offered us thr.ee
pure bred sheep, if a duplication of his
gift Is forthcoming. We are not. gblng
to rely on donations, however, but in
tend to urge the matter of an appropria
tion by the state, and want all well
wishers of the college and lovers of
pure bred animals· to assist us."

"When the' grip left me my neneB
and heart were badlY' affected; but I·
began taking Dr. MUes' Nervlne and
!feiitt �ure and was SOOn all rJclat."
Wm. Roerlcht, Iilau Clair., WII. ' '.
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Fifteenth Annual Meeting.
The 15th annual meeting of the Stan

'dard Poland-China Record Association

was held at Maryville, Mo., on February

6, 1901. The outside attendance was

not very large either In person or by
proxy. However, the affairs of the as

sociation were In most excellent shape
according to the reports of the directors

and executive committees.
, 'As usual on the evening of Febru

ary.5, a banquet was given the visitors

with the compliments of the breeders

of NOdaway County, which was a very

pleasant and enjoyable occasion.

The meeting of the stockholders was

held at the courthouse, and after call

hlg the roll, a quorum was found to be

present, and after approving the' pre

vious minutes, and appointing the nee

'e.ssary committees, the president, E. E.

Axline, made a short address as fol

lows:
No doubt it would be a great dlsap

potntment .to all who know me. if I

should attempt to make a speech. As

I'know I could not do so I will only call

your attention to a few tacts pertaining
to the condition of our record.

It is ver" gratifying to know we are

still In a very prosperous condttlon';
business has been unusuallygood during

t�e past year; members of the associa

tion are generally interested, as wlll be
shown by the number of pedigrees reo

corded and the number of shares sold

and transferred.
It is generally conceded that our reo

ord is the simplest and most complete

fice well kept and all'work up to date

and well cared for.
T. H. SOHOOLER,

, F. P. ROBINSON,
Executive Co�mittee.

The board Qf directors reported that

after examining the reports of the sec

retary and treasurer found a cash bat

ance on hand of $2,933.28. There was

cash on hand February 6, 1900, the sum

of $2,589.89, to which the receipts �or
the past of ,3,694.28 made a total of

$6,284.17, which .Iess the expenditures
for 1900 of $3,350.89, leaves a snug bal

ance of $2,933.28.
The matter of the Kansas City Hog

show and' sale for 1901 was brought
up by H. M. Kirkpatrick. of Kansas,

Who' favored an outright appropriation
of ,$1,000 or not less than $500, whUe

Mr. Garrett, of the "Maryville Oonttn

gent" favored an appropriation of only

$250, and that amount to be applied to

the Standard's stockholders who won

first prizes. Mr. ·W. T. Garrett, who is

chairman of the association's executive

committee, opposed a liberal appropri
ation upon the ground that it would not

be good policy to establish a precedent
by thus using the association's money.

Mr. Garrett declared that he would be

one or 100 individual members to sub

scribe $25 each toward insuring a good
representation of the Poland-Ohtna In

terests. It was finally decided to leave

the question of appropriating money

from the treasury to rthe executive com

mdttee. Mr. Garrett's proposal also was

well received, and it is probable that It

will be favorably acted upon. Mr. Gar

rett has personally taken the matter In

hand, and he bears the reputation of

being able to raise money whenever

�\'lMli1�tM/j����tljiJjt/:WjVtli1tlj��

� THE OSBORNE FARM HERD OF
.

�
� t
[Aberdeen-Angus �
I PUBLIC SALE-��;'��:.RFEBRUARY 19, I
� the following High-grade Stock: Seventy - seven �
� choice 2-year-oldAngus steers; 66 high-grade cows and �
� heifers, bred to registered Aberdeen-Angus bulls; 100 .�
�, calves; 40 hogs; 5 horses; machinery, etc. �

� Fo,r.�udr::.�.���.I�.�����: W. O. PARK, Atchison, Kansas. t
-����������������������

association and the committee referred I them. Heretofore no one else outside

the matter to the meeting and although of this contingent ever attempted to

President Axline thought it perfectly represent a bunch of proxies, so that

regular he left it to the house or those when �. A. Heath appeared in their

present, to decide 'whether such proxies midst with 20 or more proxles they

shouid be admitted which resurted .by scented danger galore and this Inno

a rising vote of 1'2 that the Ka�sas. cent- personage was likely to revolutacn

stockholders be den'ied representation, ize things, in their minds, and foraoot.h
a high-handed and unheard of manner was an Intruder intrenching upon their

of procedure, when 12 members could domain of sacred and inherent rights.

dlstranehtss over 20 members. This ar-
Tneir fear of a new directory that

bltrary action of establishing a danger- might change the old regime and per

ous precedent Is explained by what fol. haps move the annual meetings to a

lows:
more convenient and central location

and perhaps appropriate liberal funds
for exhibition purposes and consequent
ly wreck and ruin was in sight, If an

undue amount of new blood was infused
into the association management. This..
explanation of the situation is simply
given in extenuation of the radical and

arbitrary action taken. As a matter of
.fact nothing of the sort was coatem

plated. The Kansas stockholde s stm

ply wanted a. voice commensurate with
their patronage and had rio designs
whatever on the faithful "old guard."
Mr. Heath did not seek a contention
but was simply astounded at the action
of disfranchisement and therefore s.m-'
ply presented the following protest:
'To the stockholders of the Standard

Poland-Ohtna, Record In fifteenth annual

session:
I desire, on behalf of Kansas stock

holders to protest the arbitrary action
taken at this meeting, which dtstran
chises 20 Kansas stockholders, who Ie·

gally authorized H. A. Heath, of To·

peka, Kans., to represent tnem at
-

this
meeting by proxy. If this Ill-consfdered
action Is permitted to stand as an ao

tion ,of this association it will establish
a dangerous precedent very detrimental
to the best interest and future welfare
of the association, for the reason that it
is lIlegal .and from the fact that the
business affairs of this assoclatlon and

its future success is contingent upon
the good will of the breeders of pure
bred Poland-Ohlna swine, therefore any
other policy than a liberal and broad.

guaged one is pernicious and dangerous
unless it is intended to make of it �
strictly close corporation and selfish or

ganization .

The election of officers for the ensu

ing year resulted as follows: Prest

dent, H. M. Kirkpatrick. Walcott
Kans.; vice presidents, Nebraska, S . .1:':
Foss, Crete; New York, H. H. Wing,
Ithaca; Oregon, David Craig Maclay'
Arizona territory, James Johnson, L�.
high; Texas, A. W. Parrott, Holland;
South Dakota, P. W. Peterson, Vermil
lion; Oklahoma, T. B. Hutchinson Kil·

dare; Iowa, .J. Wes Jones, Lenox: AI"

kansas, .J. A. Finley, Stuttgart; Indiana
Bruce Finley, Courtland; Ohio, C. W:
Gosler, Round Head; Colorado, James
Bollinger, Brush; Kansas, J. F. Painter,
Alton; Illinois, S. W, Myers, Sugar
Grove; California, W. A. Paxton, Santa

A View of the National Hereford Show at Kansas City in 1899, Showing Cleopatra and Other Gudgell &. Simpson

Heifers Included in the Combination Sale at Kansas City February 26, 27 and 28.

Poland-China record now in existence.

It is not only complete within itself. but

practically a consolidation of all the

records.
Our financial condition and standing

. is very good, as is shown by 'the aceu

muiatlon of funds in the hands of our

treasurer, our business is carried on in

a business like manner by our efficient

secretary; also the business transacted

by our board of directors and' executive

committee Is done for the best good of
I the association.

Let us all as members try to become

more Interested in our annual meetings
and if nothing more snow our interest

by our presence at each annual meet-

ing. .

It ought not to be expected that a

minority of the membership have to ao

au the business of the organization as

has been shown by the small atten

dance at the last few annual meetings.

If the organization is worthy of the

patronage of the breeders it surely is

worthy of a better representation of

its members at its annual meetings.
I .
would suggest that each member

present become more Interested himself

and strive to interest our fellow memo

bers and may each feel that it is his

dl,lty to try to. induce some other memo

ber to attend the meetings of the' as

soctation and to feel a deeper Interest

in the welfare of the organization is the

wisP. of your humble servant.
.

The report of the executive commit

tee was as follows: We, your commit
tee, have examined the accounts of the

secretary and compared the same with

the. account", of the treasurer and we

find that there was on hand January <1'6,
1901, $2,9,33.88. We find that the ac

counts of the secretary and treasurer

_ITee. We find the accounts of the of·

)

"

anybody can secure it. The Missouri,
Kansas and Nebraska breeders, who

were present, manifested an especially
eager Interest in the preparations for

the Kansas City snow, and were anx

ious that the Poland-China interests

should be at least as well represented
as any others.
The show referred to is one of hogs,

sheep, draft horses and Angora goats
which will be held at the stock yards
under the auaplces of the Kansas City
Stock Yards Company, either just be·
fore or just after the big exhibition of

Hereford, Shorthorn, Angus and Gallo
way cattle.
A rather ridiculous occurrence took

place at the meeting when the commit
tee on credentials reported that 20 of
more proxies of Kansas stockholders

was held by H.' A. Heath, of Topeka,
Kans., who was not a member of the

The old guard, "the Maryville Contino

gent," view with pardonable pride the

growing volume of business from Kan

sas, Oklahoma, Nebraska and Iowa and

other states and are loth to surrender

the prestige of power and absolute con

trol which they have wielded so long,
consequently are apprehensive of their

waning power and they view with evt

dent alarm any encroachment upon
their absolute sway and in consequence

are unduly suspicious of any aggressive

movement by other outside friends of

the record and association. They are

afraid to trust their friends. For fif

teen year� they have jealously con

trolled the affairs. They are good men

and true but there are others. All hon

or is due to them for their prudence
and fidelity when the association was

a weakling, but 20th century ideas of

the.proprieties are too aggressive for

Poland -China Brood Sow Sale
.

The Royal of
.

the West.
HIOH·CLASS PBDlOREBS AND INDIVIDUALS COMBINBD.·

Why go east for them when we bring them so near your own doors?

KANSAS CITY , SATURDAY, MARCH 2, AT FINE STOCK PAVILION.
Chief Tecumseh 2d, Chief Perfection 2d and Perfect I Know for line breeding for a perfect type and Hadley Jr blood f�r a

complete outcross by same type to cross OIl them. 60 HEAD OF THE BEST OF TWO GREAT HERDS Including Ii. consl n

of 10 head from the young but already popular herd of T. H. Mastin, of Kansas City. 5 of them by Chief Tecums h 1 Chl�f�en�
fection 2d, 7.Chlef I Know, 4 Perfect I Know, 5 Chief Eclipsed, 12 Hadley Jr., 3 Missouri's Black Chief 1 Black J s 1 Kleve�;s
Model, 1 Look Me Over. 1 Hldestretcher. and 20 granddaughters of uiese great sires. Did you ever see thrs equaled? Bred to

and safe In pig to these wav up sires, Black Queen's Chief, the 1,000 pound Chief Tecumseh boar' Perfect Boy wlnne'r In class

headed first prize young herd and one of four that took first as get of one boar at Des Moines iooo· Kansas Perfection' Perfec'
tion Chief 2d, ?y Chief Perfection 2d; Slml>ly Perfection. by I Am Perfection; Majestic You KilOW;' the $380 Chief Eclipse' Had:
ley Yth0U Know, Hadley U. S.; and last but not least the 1,000 pound Allerton Tecumseh. Catalogues give full intormatlon

•

Apply

t�l el I
er party tor them. Sale at 1 p. m, In steam-heated pavilion. Guests. stop at Stock Hotel. Can ship by freight to nearly

� po nts without transter and

B/a/ve
expense.. .

) H. A. HEATH,

IIAuctioneer: Cot. J. W. SPARKS. Preis

j'
G. M. ,cANTRALL,

(llerll:: T. W. MORSE. Repre.entatlvel: T. W. MOR"E, .

... A.IiI(lOTT.

KIRKPATRICK � SON, Wolcott, Kan�.
W. P. GOODE, Lenexa, Kaos.
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Anna; Mississippi, C. R. Allen, Vlcka
burg; Missouri, F. M. Lail, Marshall; di·
rectors, Alex. John, Bedford, Iowa; D.
F. Risk, Weston, Mo.; W. T. Garrett,
Maryville, Mo.; F. H. Schooler, Grant
City, Mo.; E. R. Woodford, Shenandoah,
Iowa; S. McKelvey, Fairfield, �eb.; B.
F. Gilmore, Gaynor City, Mo.
After the adjournment the board Of

directors met and elected W. T. Gar
rett as its chairman; George F. Wood·
worth, secretary, and '0. I::l. Hotchkins,
treasurer. All live in Maryville. where
the headquarters are maintained.

Pressure of matter for the season's
specials has been so great that "Tax
payer's" .paper has necessarily been
somewhat delayed. 'fhe FARMER has
taken the trouble to obtain the views
or-several other representative farmers
on th� subject. Some of' these follow:
D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, Linn

County:
I am in favor of an appropriation

from the coming Legislature to pur
chase such pure bred stock as is needed
at the agricultural college farm, as that
is the only way to teach our boys the
difference between the thoroughbred
and grade.
Chas. E. Sutton, Russell, Russell

County:
This matter is one of vital Impor

tance to the live stock interests of the
state. Pure bred herds are paying the
other state colleges and I can not see

why they will not pay ours. Nothing
but high class animals should be ob
tained on the college farm.
T. J. McCreary, Highland, Doniphan

County:
I hope you will push the matter. I

think the college is a little modest as to
numbers. I do not think a trio enough
of a breed. Twenty thousand dollars
wHI buy three herds of eleven each of
the three beef breeds.
C. S. Snodgrass, Galt, Rice County:
I realize the need of pure bred ant

mals if we expect our boys to become
acquainted with the characteristics of
.tl).e leading breeds of live stOCK, and I
know of no better way to teach them
these than along with the improved
methods of feedfng, as the :colle�e can

do, if It succeeds In obtaining the re

quired appropriations to purchase these
animals. ,

J. F. True,Newman,Jefferson County:
It is the one thing needful In prep

aration for the work the college Is ex

pected to do:
------------------

Oklahoma Stock MelonI.

Unground Hog Feed.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Many farm

ers have no doubt been interested in
the hog feeding tests made at the Kan
sas Experiment Station last year.
The old theory that ground grain fed

to hogs produced more pounds of pork
than the same quantity of whole grain,
does not seem to be borne out by the
practical tests made at the station,'
It was proven by these tests that it

does not pay to grind corn for hogs,
and the grinding of Kaffir-cor.n proved
an absolute detriment. These facts sur

prised many, even those who made the
experiments. But· the matter is ex

plained when we consider the scientific
principle of digestion.
It is a well-established principle of

physiology, that the movement of the
jaws in chewing food causes the sal
ivary glands to discharge their' fluid.
The organs of taste also accelerate thiS
discharge. In this way the saliva be
comes thoroughly mixed with the fo'od
and is taken Into the stomach with it,
where It becomes a necessary agent In
the process of digestion. The hog swal·
lows ground food 'rapldly and �n larcs

i··························
1 PUBLIC' SALE.
: ,--120 HEAD.
:.

!
...

ARMOUR - FUNKHo.USER.
IMPORTED, AND

AMERICAN
, '

HEREFORDS.
KANSAS CITY, FEB. 19' and 20

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--The best
t)!ings we have ever found for cattle
and hogs are the Oklahoma stock
melons; they can be grown' on most any
kind of soil and wlll make an Immense
y,eld. We plant the seed 'In the corn

hb d S k f th A
.

It field as the, corn is being plowed theThoroug re toc or e grlcu u-
last time and the melons almost coverral College.

-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--In your reo
the field by fall and are not injurious
to the corn. They can be left in the

port of the action taken at the .Im- field, and while the cattle are pasturproved Stock Breeders' meeting! you ing the stalks after the corn is gath.state that it was carried unanimously ered, the melons can be cut open' withthat the legislature should make an ap- an ax and the cattle are very fond ofpropriation for purchasing blooded them. After they freeze, the cattle canstock for our agricultural college. It get into them without their being.is said speech may be slivery but at opened. We have never seen a cowtimes silence may be golden, and that die from pasturing stalks where she
was a time when it was probable could get the stock melons to eat. Theythat suence was golden, }:Iut any k th b lid i dobserver could have seen that there d�t��n. e owe B 00S6 an

.

n goo con-

'Was quite a murmur of approval when This fal1 we fed a car of ho!;s on cornthe Hon. Smith made his few remarks, and stock melons; they fattened betterwhich came from the bone and sinew than any hogs we ever fed. They ateof the state's producers-the taxpayers, quite a lot of the melons each day; itmen who -are busy developing' the kept the bowels open and in good eondtstate's resources while the schemers tlon and the stomach from contracting
are scheming to get the hard earnings as the hogs got fat. When the hogsof the progressive persons in the state. were shipped weighing' about 300

:While no one likes to see the progress pounds they were gaining and eatingof our beloved state and the proper h d th di t fi
training of the rising generation better,

as muc per ay as ey '" a rst.
We planted these melons in a five

:probably, than the writer, yet I fear hundred acre field of corn last springthat our agricultural college is like the and raised an Immense amount of them.rich man's spoiled son, an incompetent We have saved quite a lot of the see1

!
in business. The writer of this article for spring planting. We have none to

We shall offer a. grand lot of bulls and
knows a' Iittle of the management of sell, but to anyone wanting to try some cows from the best American and Eng-
that college, or he would not attempt of these seed who will send stamps to

. Ilsh famlUes. The Riverside Herefordto. write these few lines in defense of
pay cost of postag'e and paeklng we wlll '

C ttl C will 11 10 h d "th 1justice to the great army of the state's a e o.
.

seu r ea 0.. e ce e-

wealth":::'the taxpayer. The people are
send them free of charge. brated Shadelands with us.These melons are splendtd when

!
' raJsing in their might and demanding cooked and taste something nke apples.-·tbat�lhey be heard, and the ones that They make nice pies and are called bymake the money should be allowed to some apple pie melons. ". ,spend it to beautify their homes, and THE 101 RANCH, J. C. Mn.LER, I::lupt.' KIRK B. ARMOUR JAS. A. FUNKHOUSERshow to the stranger that Kansas Is a Bli Okl
good place to live in, rather than pile

ss,
__a.;_.----

i
kansas City, Mo. Plattsburg, Mo.

up wealth in one plaee, If, as the constt- Kafflr-Corn for Sheep'. 'and Lambs.
.

!tutlon states, that "All men are created EDITOR KA:NSAS FARMER:-J. P. J., of'
•

'free and equII;I." The writer of this ar- Emporia, wanta to know whether sheep
.

ticle once hall the prIvilege of attend-, and lambs can be fattened on Kaftlr. .
.'. .

ing the Kentucky University, a'ld 'on corn. tSee KANSAS FARMER of 10th
military buttons was staml!�d, "United inst.) .we stand, divided we faU, but there I have fed a good deal ofKaffir.com� �
was a t,ime when Kansas did not heed to both lambs and sheep, and found it

.that motto. and she fell as dId. the very satisfactory. Never saw sheep .do quantities, without mastfcating it, and
college, and I fear she has not regamed any better than a lot of some twelve' it does not become thoroughly saturated
the standing she once had in the minds hundred herded on Kaffir-corn lon the WIth saliva, thus much or it is thrown
01. the people. Kansas sometimes may field without cutting giving them a new off without being digested.
be led astray, but through tnelr Intelll- patch each day. Of'course, sOUJe stalks The practical experiment bears' out
gence they are soon back into the fold were lost but no leaves and no seed the sci:entific fact that it is cheaper and
with more push and energy than be:ore, came up �ext season. 'l,'hese were fin- more consistent with nature to let the
and profit by their experience. . ished on headed Kattir at night and hog grind his own corn.
There was anotuer matter brOUght shelled corn in the morning, with some Wichita, Kans. B. W. MCGINNIS.

before t'he people at our breeders meet- alfalfa hay and Kaffir fodder, and came
ing that J fear may. lead some astray out fat and fine. Lambs will do well 'onand that is In-breedtng, or line breed· headed Kaffir all they will eat once a
ing. Anyone wanting to discuss th-s day, and shelied corn at the night feed,subject �hrou�h !he columns Of, our pa- ",ith No.1 fine prairie hay and Kafltr
per, the farmers and breeders p'ipe fodder but I have found no nay so good'I am con�dent the editor will be more as alf�lfa hay; Kafflr-corn, shelled co��
than willing to open the columns for and alfalfa hay beats any combination
a friendly discussion. A TAXPAYER. I know of. Have clear water and salt
Carbondale, Kans. always at hand. I have seen them

drinking at 10 p. m. on. full feed. Clean
out troughs twice a day, and change the
feed each meal and if your sheep are in
good shape now you will not be. behind
your neighbors on the first of April.
The lambs will manage the Kaflir

heads, and will digest the seea perfect
ly. I never found any seed except after
old ewes. You need not grind. Better
buy alfalfa hay than bran; bran wastes
badly, especially in windy weather.
Shell your corn. AN OLD }.<'EEDER.

FRIDAY, MARCH I, 190"1.'
12 head of large Mammoth Jacks of

our own ralstng, mostly blacks, 14 to 15
hands high, and 3 to 8 years old.

20 Jennets, same breeding, all bred
to Mammoth 5th, one of the jacks in the
s�� .

100 head of large native mules 3 to 8
'

years old.
3 head Draft Mares and GeldlJlgs, 3

to 8 years old. '

.

10 head of Trotting and Saddle Bred
Geldings and Mares.

.

1 span ,black matched Shetland mares,
one registered. They are broke to har
ness and saddle.

1 span yearling Shetland geldings.'
8 head of thoroughbred Hereford

bulls, 6 registered, from 8' months to 2
years old. .

5 head of high grade yearI1ng Here-
ford bulls. .

Free conveyance from Tarkio lor. par·
ties attending the sale from a distance.
Terms of sales ten months at 7 per cent
interest, 2 per cent off for cash. Parties
from a distance must bring rererence.'.
For further particulars address . '.
ED. P. RANKIN, H. H. WILSEY, AND

L. H. LUCKHA�DT, Tarkio, Mo.
Col. J. W. Sparks, Auctioneer.

COMBINATION
STOCK SALE·
.............••••..•. :

We will offer at public sale the 'fol
lowing descrfbed stock at the farm of
Ed F. Rankin, four miles southeast of
Tarkio, Mo., on

"Western Cattle."
In the Chicago market in early days

the term "western cattle" meant a long
horned, angular, raw-boned steer, wear
ing a coat of many colors, W;ild eyed
and full of fear and fight over the con

fusing sights and sounds of a big mar
ket. To-day the kind of western cattle
seen most are the big-bodied, short
horned, broad-backed animaia that de
light the eye of the meat cutter and
about the only dlsttngutshtng mark Is
the brand on the hide which is the sign
manual that his ateerahip has been born
and bred on the range, rustled his own
living

.

until able to go to the feed lots
for fattening. A few days ago Mr. F.
.A. Nave, the big Indiana Hereford
breeder, took a notion to secure some
of the best Herefords from the western
range and see what he could ·do with
them. They were secured for him from
the herds of Mr. R: S. Van Tassell, of
Cheyenne, Wyo. 'fhey were yearlings
and pure-bred, though without· pedi
grees. Speaking of· Mr. Van Tassell's
work as a breeder, -Mr. John Clay, Jr.,
in his paper, the Chicago Live Stock
Report, says:
"In was in 1885 that I recollect first

meeting Van Tass<:lll. He was receiv
ing, or helping to receive, a lot of Texas
cattle on Crow Creek, down below the
Hereford ranch. John Sparks and I
bad been out looking at Dan Ullman's
a·year-old steers of the Wine Glass and
Moccasin brands, Of. which I was try
Ing to buy. and eventually bought, the
2-year-old steers. 'Van'

.

was then.' as
'lOW, an active man, lithe, quick, decis
ive, but he had not done much in any
thing but range cattle. He was even
then one of the old-timers' in Cheyenne,
and had :to meet his reverses, as all

';:My stomach wall affected by grip
and I could eat nothing but crackers
and milk. I began takIng Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Pain Pllls and the trouble
d'sappeared."-Mrs. J. Lindsey, Mont
�Ie� MInD•.

WHO KILLED JOE'S BABY'?
A Thrilling Temperanqe' Story,

-BY-

CHAlIL.ES M. SHELDON.....
Read at the State Meeting or the KansaS

Temperance Union.

.

4Z' p�re8. Stiff paper cov.er, 10 eeat.;·,
Advance Publishing CQ.,. 2tS c�T�la;'t ..
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cattlemen did In that region, but he put winner, Lomax 89993, w,hlch was sold at
$1,(J\)() to J. A. Smith, of Bethany Mo. Lo

a stout heart to the hill and to-dar max was shown at the Kansas Ctty exhl ..
shines' forth in the bovine sky clearer bltlon last fall and won third prize In his

tlian ever. In fact, he is a leader in the class, standing next to Columous 17th that
sold In the sales the same week at $5,050,

fight for good blood. He saw his to Frank Rockefeller. Two of the judges
chance and took it. Good herds had were In doubt as to the position of these

to' . be sacrificed and he acquired them two bulls, and the referee was called, who
decided In favor of' Columbus. At Chicago

at starvation prlces ; then he nursed Lomax was given fifth place In his class.
them, and. to-day he has 3,000 head of He was shown also at various state fairs

b d H f d his and was always a prize winner. He waspractically pure- re ere or s on
calved October 26, 1898. bred by Scott &

ranches, He got the Inter-Ocean Here- March, of Belton, sired by Heslod 29th, and
ford herd, as well as the remnants of out of Laurel 8th 78455. Nlnteen females

Lord Dunraven's from Estes Park. The averaged $212.89. Seven bulls averaged
I b t th ani .$250.71.

'f alpaper ped grees are gone, u e -

The purchasers of E. Corkins em es

mals remain, and before us we see the were: Fred P. Evans, Raymore. Mo.; G.
f I d Ith E. Darwin, Virginia, Mo.; Roy Lynds,product of those ema es crosse w

White Cloud, Kans.; Joa. Lavelock, Stitt,
bulls from c. A. Stannard's famous Mo.; (;reo. Tamblyn, Kansas City; B. F.
Sunny Slope Herd, Emporia, Kans. Wnitlng, Beverly, Mo.; Scott & March,
"All of those yearlings are from the Belton, Mo.; J. A. Smith, Bethany. Mo.;

Jones Bros., (.omhikey, Kans.; R. C. 'WII
Running Water ranch, on the line of'· 'son, Belton, Mo.
the Elkhorn road in Wyoming. As The bull buyers were: J. A. Smith.
calves they were weaned In November Bethany, Mo.; Douglass Slater, Pattons

burg, Mo.; and T. F. B. Sot-ham. B. F.
and were kept during winter in mead· Sylvester, Geo. Tamblyn, L. M. Todd, Goo.
ows and pastures, perhaps receiving a Campbell, and I:l. Wolf.

'lIttle hay in rough weather, but as they
were wintered among 1,500 others we'

suppose they 'had to take their chances
and rustIe more or less .tor themselves."

TholmUfOvod Unitod Statos Souarator
the Delaval in Wisconsin

Other States.
Continues to Excel
the same as it Does in

NORTH FRIIIIDOJl. WIS., Jan. 21st, 1901.
A· few weeks ago I decided to purchase a cream si3parator for use upon my

farm I had heard botb. the United States and the DeLaval machines highly
recommended, so I decided to try )loth before buy:lng. • • • .

FrIday Jan. 18th, all hands. were present, the DeLaval Local Agents and also
the State Agent, while the U. S. man waR alone and a stranger In the crowd.
The DeLaval Agents ha.d laid conslderahle stress upon the fact that fhelr

machines could do much better work than the U. B., and especially when skim
ming cald mllk at a temperature of 6S degrees, 01' when runntug at low speed; so
we decided to test the machines on these points, as well as on mtlk at normal
temperature. The followIng Is the result of these tests:

Tnt No... Normal Temperature. Regular Speed.
Temper- Oream

Actual capacity. ature. TeRt.
Sep"rator. po.nds. .

. Speed.. degrees. per cent.
U. S. No. II 4110 110 80 36
Alpha No. ::I 4011 411 811 ::17

.

Teat No. .•• ·Normal· Temperature. Low Speed.
U. S; No. II 4110 4::1 88 36
Alpha No. ::I 4011 38 '86 ::17

.
Telt' NO.3. Cold Milk. Reaular Speed.

4110 110 68 30
40S 45 68 ::1::1%

Bklmmllk
Test.
.0::15
.04

.....

•

A Trio of Good Hog Sales.
The L's Tecumseh bred sow sale held by

A. J. Lytle, the veteran Poland-China
breeder, o.t the faJr grounds, Oskaloosa.
Iowa, on l<'ebruary 6, was In all ways a

Last Week's Kansas City Sale8\, .succeaerul , unei and while no sensational
prrces prevatled, nor the average reach the

Th'ree days' sales were held at Aansas ligures of the T. R. Wilson sate at Morn
City last week, one for ShorthorIIB and

mg Sun, Iowa, a few days previous. a good
two for Hereford cattle. � bealthy average was reached-$45 on 35
The offerings were the first ever' held by head sold.

'the consignors at Kansas City and every- Mr. Lytle thinks very well of Chief Ideal
thing considered the results were fairlY and weil he might. He Is from a litter of
satisfactory to both buyers and sellers.

nme raised. four boars ana live sows, lie
F. W. and O. B. CAIN'S SHORTHORNS. was Mr. Lytle's enoree of ..ie boars ann

I ..S three brothers are all headmg herds m
The public saae of 60 head of Sborthorns Iumors. Chief Ideal's dam IS by Ideal

by F. W. & O. B. Ca.n, of Novlngilr, M .... , tlunsblne and 2d dam by Clllef 'l'ecumsen
was hardly a suitable offermg tor a Kan-

�ct, so that no one can say It Is a tnp-neavy
sas City sale because of the extreme age" pedigree.and poor condition of the cattle, and tne

'l'be sows In pig to L's Tecumseh num
average of $100 was considered a faJr price. ber about two dozen. L's Tecumseh 2A�fIThe attendance was large and representa-

was a winner at the Columbian J!,Xposlt.on,tlve.
Ii an ... the Iowa and Nebraska state fairs InThe purChasers of bulls were, enry

lb9a. His sons nave been promment wln-SLunkle Peckt...�ans.; O. B. Cam, Novln-
ners 'from Ohio to Nebraska In ,1894, 18"6,ger

. M�.; L. wolf" Kansas City; E.1ls ....
.." 8 d 1900 Th bl d h bGi'd'dlngs, Liberty, Mo.', John Gosling, ll>!lti, 18v., 1 98 an • e 00 as rect

T t on, as, even- to the seventh generationl(arisas CltYi._E. W. Thompson" ren on,.
there have . been prize wmners. Mr. Lytle'sMo.; E. J. Hogan, Merwin, .ldo.; C. W.
sale. consisted of sows sired by L's Tecum-Bemis, Cawker City, Kans. h d b d t Chi f P f tl 2d d hiThe cows and heifers were sold to the se an re 0 . e er ec on an s

P k K son, Chief Ideal. 'l'hey are by Chief Perfollowing: Henry Stunkle, ec, ans.: fectlon 2d, M'.s Black Chief, GEuy Wilkes 2d,'W. C. Lee, Toledo, Kans.; R. M. Lall, U S Cbl f U S I Know ook ut BestO�ld'essa, Mo;', Martin FIl1.nn, Des Mo.nes, .. e,.. , 0,
� Ok! un Earth. etc•Iowa; N. B. Sylvester�. ennessev, a.:

The offermg was quite evenly divided be-J. W. Todd. Beverly, ·.Mo.; T. J. Wornall,
Liberty. Mo.; Ellis Giddings, Liberty, M().; tween the states of Iowa and I1llnols, WIS
F. W. Thompson Speckards, Mo.; L. ,Rey- consm securmg No. 2 at $100, whkh went

nolds�.Wharton, kans.; D. J. Merwin, Hol- to H. L. Sweet of vshkosh; Kansas wa"

den, .M.O. Most of these buyers took sever- there as usual, anp got No. 46�, another
aaughter of L's Tecumseh, whlcb went toal head.
}4'rank Hoover, of Columbus, at the sameE. A. EAGLE & SON'S HEREFORDS. price, $lUO. 'I'Hese .two topped tne sale,

E. A. Eagle & Son, Rosemont, Kans., 'l'he next 'day, February 6, Mr. E. H.
made their firs.t consignment to a punllc Ware held his sale at Douglass, Ill. This
sale; their own breeeding were gooa ant- sale was a corker, and made us tblnk the
mals and sold well. However,.Jhe bulk of "boom times" were coming back to the
their offering were purchased rrom local hog family. Fifty-four head sold for
breeders In Osage County and brought $4,I!OO.50, an average of $88.9\1. Four young
only fair prices. The consignment brought boars sold for $524, averaging $131 eaCh.
an average of $132.50, 10 bulls averaging 'l'wo of these, Nos. 15 and 61, were broth
$135.50 anct 10 heifers averaged $,129.5U. ers, sired by I Am Perfection and out of
The buyers of Eagle & Son s heifers Missouri's White l<�ace, No. 14 being Im

were: C. D. Monerman, Ottawa, ba�s.; pr,over over which quite a scramble took
'It: F. B. Sotham, Chlllicothe, Mo.; P. W. place, he finally being knocked off to Thos.
Carmichael, Odessa, Mo.; L. H. Lukehart, Boyd, Chenoa, Ill. However, Ed. Bur
Tar.ido, Mo.: Goo. J. Emmons, Raymore, roughs, El Paso,. Ill., was the real buyer,
10.0.' J. C. Taylor, .uurllngton, Kans.; A. at �260, No. 61, Keep On, Improver's litter
E. Metzker, Lone Star, Kans.; J. H. De- brother, was, by many, conSidered fully
sign, Corbin, Kans.; C. A. Stannard, Em- equal, If not a superior, pi",. but the b.d
�. ���������
The bull buyers were: T. F. B. Sotham, finally sold to James Blair, Lexington, 111.,

Geo. Tamb!yn, Scott & March, L. Wolf, for $169. The prophecy of the writer Is
and C. A. Stannard. that these two young boars 'will be heard

from with a mighty sound in the future.
. S'l'EELE BROS.' HEREFORDS. But say-It was the sows that the breeders
Steele Bras., of Belvoir, Douglass CountYJ came to buy, judging by the avidity with

Kansas, hact a very creditab,e offering ana whICh they bid on No.. 2, .Lady U; S. Per
as their Initial sale were well pleaseu With fectlon, sh'ed by Chief Perfection, and out
the results. The top price was $5:.u, which, of Lady U. S. 2d, bred by B. L. Gosslck,
was paJd by the Kansas State Agricultural .I. airfield, Iowa. There were m.any who
College, of Manhattan, for Perfection wanted her, but A. L. Ambrose, Lexington.
Maid 116691. 1'. 21-months-old heifer. The Ill., had the "longest pole," and hence
first animal sold was the second h.ghest In "knocked 'the persimmon," securing thiS
price, Lenora 100258, a 2-year-old helfer, plum at $560, breaking the record on sows
wblch was sold to Goo. Tamblyn, of Kan- for severa. years_ past. Wlnn & Maston.
sas City, at $355. . of Kansas City, Mo., also had a limit of
'l'nelr consignment of 40 head brought the same figure on her, . but Ambrose

$6,885, an average of $172.12. Twenty bulls reaching It first, secured the prize. No.
averuged $133 and 20 heifers averaged 2�, 0. Sister to No.2, went to Wlnn & Mas
$21i.25. lon at $155. These people also had a l.mlt
The buyers of Steele Bros.' heifers were: on No.1, Darkness, by Welche's Black U.

K. :8. Armour, Kansas City; Gudgell & S., and out of Roxana, by many of the
Simpson, Independence, Mo.; H. A. Naber, breeders present considered the equal of
WIIJlulu Kans.; J. Z. Hartzler, East No.2, but finally secured her for $370. Wat
Lynne, Mo.; Geo. Tamblyn, Kansas City, klns & Broadaway, Centerville, Ohio, se
J. C. Taylor, Burl.ngton, Kans.; E. A. cured No. 10, Queen U, S., by King U. S.,'
Savage, Kansas City, Mo.; Kansas State dam Cora's Look, for $155. No. 20, Miss
Agricultural College, J,;lanhattan; Geo. J. Best on Earth, by Best on Earth,. out of
Evans, Raymore, Mo.; Henry Ackley, Osborne's Choice, a Perfection-Wilkes sow,Wellsvl1le, Kans.; A. E. Metzker, Lone and bred to I Am Perfection, went to H.
Star, Kans. L. Sweet, Oshkosh, Wis., for $167.50, and
The purchasers of bulls were: J. Hlck- No.4, U. S. Chlef's Best, by U. S. Chief,

man, Deeth, Nev.; P. W. Hicks, Lavelock, out of Lady U. S., bred to I Am Perfec
Mo'.; Geo. F. Derby, Lawrence. Kans.; tion, went to J. T. Roblnson�_Bates City,
Gu'tigell & Simpson, Independence, Mo.; Mo., at $150. No. 38, Grace Hend·rlck, by
Scott & March, Belton, MO.i· K. B. Armour, King U. S., dam Looks O. 'K., also went to
Kansas City; E. A. Malory, Hampton, Watkins & Broadaway at $113. No. 62,
·Iowai.. Gilmore Bros., Lawrence, Kans.; went to D. J. Hul'lman, Little York, OhiO,
Geo. TamblYI}� Kansas' City; L. Wolf, Kan- for $102.50. These are .all that sold' for
sas City; L. H. Lukehart, TarkiO, �o. $100 or more, though several others nearly
MILLER & BALCH'S HEREFORDS. reached that point.
This offering Included quite a number of p�FecJ;;�rto��: t'b,,!�e�reallh�fm��t :��:Jag�d cows dehor�ed. The young stock

of any family of hogs In existence. Bewere In poor condition and 31 head made
ginning Mr Ware paid $2000 for Chiefan average· of only $111.61, 27 females aver- '. .

It' b
.

d
'

11a ed $10777 and 4 bulls averaged $137.50. Perfection, but he, fal Ing 0 �ee as we

¥he purchasers of the Miller & Balch fe- as guaranteed. was returned and Mr. Ware
aJ

.

were' H Mullin Merriam Kans' 1
then purchased his sons. King Perfection,

� ,�.s Thoritton' Kansas City' Be'n Whit: I Am No.2, Chief Perfection 2d. and I

I· 'B v rl Mo' J H Renick Leeds Am Perfection. He sold KIl}g Perfection
ng, e e .y, .,.. , C' first to Mr Woodbury for $250 Mr WareMo.: Fred P. Evans, Raymo�e, Mo.; J. . then put I' Am No.2' In his sale August,Taylor, Burllngton, Kans., W. Sloan, 1899 a d he sold for $300 The next move'Wel.lsvllle, Kans.; H. H. Snyder. VI.rgln,a, was tg show I Am Perfection at SprlngNeb.; Wm. Winter, Humphrey, Mo., J. E.

field In the hottest show ever on the
Balte, Lawrence, Kans.; J. A. fll�:l.rson, grounds where he won first In class andKearney, Mo.; Thos. Carmlchae, e.ssn., Ilweepstakes over all. Mr. Ware last wln
Mo.; C. A. Stannard, EmporMla, .KFansd·, EP'I

tcr sold his one-half Interest In Chief Per- For· a score of years Henry Avery, of
B. Henlm, Camp Bra,?ch, 0., re '. fection 2d to B. L. Goalck, Fairfield, Iowa, Wakefield, Kans., has 'never wavered or
Evans, Raymore, Mo., and R. P. Slm-

for $1000 and last August he sold one-half lost faith In the breeding 'of strictly first
monds, Wellsville, Kans: L W If C A. Intere'st in I Am Perfection to Mr.' Loveless class Percheron horses and Is now r,eceIV-The buU buyers were. . 0,.

, for $1,000. Mr. vVare also sold Simply Per- lng' his rewaru by having !lplendtd hox:sesStannard. R. P. Simmonds, R. T, Thorn-
fectlon a son of I Am Perfection at 9 of .1Is· own breedlnll' for sale. Look up his

ton, T. F. B. Sotham, and L. P.

Silvester,\ months old; to Bhellenberger & Cox,' Cam- advertisement In ·:,thls Issue. ..; " '

"Falling to find reilef from the gripHelJnessey,. Okla. den Ohio for $325. Every .. one of the pur- -. .' ., " . '.
,

E. CORKINS' HEREFORDS. ohases haS been profitable to the men who Catalogu�. are' 1l,0W 'out. fo'r., that "!l.try· ",ltlro1d m,ethods,.1 took Dr. MIl!,!s' Pain
Mr E Corkins of Bethany, Mo., had a bought them' Mr. Woodbury sellll!g"one-· Ii.�tractlve afferhl'g 'ot' '72

pOla'n'd-Chll!a'l,pl1ls._.Nervl�e .and Nerve ,an" Liver'. consignment. of '26 head which averaged ,. half interest
In Kll}g Perfection, for·,nO and 'sWfne 'In the, secohd annual 'sa:le ·'Of, Z1egra "Pl1hf at;1c1' Wall" permanently cured."

, _;08" Including, 7 bulls and' 26 femalea. Mr. W. J. McKibben, Garden Pra1lnPlel, lA-11m'" FD.reObS,ru'a,aryt lM27cC.,ul90neL, JCTahn.·..·"o'!enr·lnWg,edco.nen"s·c;l.!I.stys' �'d1iit"liilr8ti; .Tac :MIch.'",
., �.l8 bul)' offering Included the great prize .paylng �. tor one-half Interest ... dB' -_,

U. S. No. II
Alpha No.::I

.05

.05

The machine. used were both 1125.00 machines, therefore the results speak
for themselves. The U, S. with all th.. conditions against It, runntng a much
larl(er c"paclty and a much heavier crea.m, and In the first test with tbe milk 5
degrees colder than the Baby, proved superior In every test.
A great vCctorlllm- tile U. S., espeCially 80 u.s the tess was run according to the

Wishes of the DeLaval representative.
J. T. DONAGHEY.

,

Prospec�lve bnyers can draw but one conclusion from the above, namely:

The Best SePllrlltor on the Mllrket In every sense 01 the word is

The Improve.d United States Cream Separator

VERMONT FARM ·MACHINE CO.• ,

108.
BELLOWS FALLS, VT,

No.2. Mr. Ware says Improver by I Am
Perfection and out of Missouri White Face
Is the best boar he ever bred.
The next day, February 7, the wrl·ter

went to Oneida, Ill., where the great Fra
sier's U. S. and E, L's Perfection brood
sow sale was to be held by the gentleman
ly and courteous E. L. Jimison. Mr. Jimi
son Is a druggist, but he Is a thorough hog
man as well, as one could plainly see from
the quality of the stock offered In the. sale.
Prices did not range so high as at the
Ware sale the day previous,

.

but· wasl withIn a few cents, as good. as the Lyt e sale
on the.5th, as 49 head brought Mr. Jlm.sJn
the neat sum of $2,199, making the average
$44.BR. The top of this sale was No. S, U.
S. Medium. by Acme Chief, dam, Medium
U. S. 3d, w.hlch went to J. T. Robinson,
Bates City, Mo., for $130. The �ext highest
price paid was for No.5, Chief s Lady, by
Chief Perfection 2d, dam Lacty U. S, 3ct,
going to H. L. Sweet, Oshkosh. Wis., for
$102.50. W. J. McKibben, of Garden Prairie,
Ill.. secured No.2, Best of 1900, a young
sow by Chief Perfection 2d, out of Quality
Girl a granddaughter of Black Chief, pay
lng' for same an even $100. This young
boar, Advance Perfection, 'by I Am No.2,
out of Grace Tecumseh, went to J. W.
Bowman. Oneida, Ill" for the paltry sum
of $36. This was, In the judgment of the
writer ,t .. e greatest snap of the sale. The
oITerlrrg was an extra, bunch of sows, and
a f.oung herd header called. Advance Per
fection that Is considered about the best
male pig I Am No. 2 ever sired. Advance
Perfection's dam Is a choice sow uy Chief
Tecumseh 2d and went Into the sale bred
to J!'rasler's U. S. Best of 1900, was bred to
Frasier's U. S., as was also 'Gem's Perfec
tion and the sows by Kenyon Wilkes,
Black Chief's ,Rival, Chief Perfection and
Zenith Chief and one (of the gilts out of
Lady U. S..3d. The other Lady .U. S. 3d
gilt was bred to Frasier's Best..The glltE
out of Beauty's Climax and Ladv U. s: 2d
and sired by Perfect I Know, Frasier's U.
S. and Ideal Perfection were all bred to
..... L's Perfection. Beauty's Climax. Is the
dam of Foster's Chief Perfection and
Proud Perfection. Oviatt Brother's show
boar and prize winner at Springfield, 111.,
1900. Lady U. S. 2d Is the dam .of Chief
Perfection 2d. I Am Perfection and their

b�����S'were many bargains In all three
sales, some animals, a little out�lde of the
most fashionable lines of breeding, gOing
for'much less than their reaJ value. Every
one was after Perfection's and when any
thing else was put· up, their pocketbooks
seemed to close with a snap. 'l'aken all In
all, however, the sales were very success,
ful' ones.

mainly of bred sows and a number of
April boars. Send at orn e for this hand
some Illustrated catalogue of high class
Poland-Chlnas. I

Manwaring Bros., Berkshire breeders,
Lawrence. Kans., say: "The fiood of In
quiries still continues and we are sorry
we can not fill the orders which so many
of Kansas Farmer readers wish to placeWith us. Our prize winn.ng sow, Ridge
view Pearl, presented us with 9 fine p.gs,
January 26. Our stock still keeps In go()dcondition and we hope to have enough pigsto supply the trade next fall."

Poland-China breeaers scored a great
success In Illinois last week, when the
great hog, Chief Perfection 2d, scored an
other great Victory when T. R. Wilson's
sa.e averaged $138.60 on 33 sows bred to
him. The top or the sale was $252.50, palct
by W. J. McKIbben, Garden Prairie, Ill.
for Look Over Style, by Henry Bchmert
man's great sire and Illinois state
fair winner, Look Over Price.

The public sale of Percheron horses a
Corning, Iowa, on February 8, by L. ...1
Humbert & Son, was made during a se
vere storm and 31 head averaged $366
Twenty-three mares averaged $335.65 and 8
stalllo.ns averagect $453.12. The highest
price paid was $1, ...75 jJald for the stallion
[mp. Louis 21777 (42916). He was purchased
by a' nephew of Mr. Humbert, Sr., Jas
Humbert, of Benlngton, Iowa. a.le mares
old enough were bred some to Imp. Lucig
non and some to Imp. Sully.

Newton Bros., Whiting, Kans., breeders
of Duroc-Jersey swine, have the following
to say to thoRe Interested: "Our herd Is In
excellent condition and we have on hand
the best lot of fall gilts and males It has
ever been our pleasure to produce, and In
order to make room for early February
snd March farrows, we have concluded. to
greatly reduce. the price of our July and
August stuff for the next thirty days.
'rnose In need will do well to look us up
and get first choice at a bargain."

Attention Is called to the big bargains In
high class top bred Berkshire sw.ne to be
sold at public auction at the new Kansas
City Sto(,k Yards Pavilion, Kansas Clty10,Mo., on Saturday, February 16, 1901, at
o'clock a. m., under the management of
tne American. Berkshire Association. One
hundred Berkshlres will be contr.buted by
12 of the leading breeders of Berkshlres
men who have made the breed famous.
Every animal will be a creditable speci
men of the breed. Do not fall to attend
this sale or send a mall bid.

Stock Gossip. One of the attrac-t-Ions of the Armour-
At the'. ninth annual meeting of .the 'No.- Funkhouser Hereford sale at Kansas Citytlonal Duroc-Jersey_ Association, held at February 19 and 20, Is Wm. Humphrey'sDes Moines, Iowa, Mr. J. B. Davis of Fa,r- consignment of 16 head from tne Rivers de

view, Kans ... was elected" president of·'the HereLord Uattle Co., ten of the celebratedAssociation 'for '1901. Shadelands, which herd they have just-- acquired. They also put In several Acro-
The committee appOinted by the various bat snd Admlra. youngsters. The Capbreeders' associations to confer with the taln assures us that these selections have

management of· the International Live been of the very highest order, and In
Stock Exposition' are called together to eludes the Imported cow, Coquette 2d. He
meet In Chicago February .. 22,. at 10 o'clock lis by. the celebrated Orlando. and was one
a m., at the Transit House, Union Stock 01 Mr. Armour's second Importation.Yards, to transact such details as may -

come before' them. Mr.' Funkhouser has 20 Herefords In the
Kansas City sale. February 19 anit 20, and
thev are In every sense a wormy string of
cattle, and come from some of the best
breeders In' the country. The last sale
took a ·great deal of Mr. Funkhouser's own

,



It begins to look as though the "big
four" Hereford sale at Kansas City, on

February 26, 27 and 28, was going to De a

sensattonal as well as a reputation mak
Ing offering of the year, If quality and
choice selections ot tops 'from over 2,OJO
catUe are to cut any figure. Last week
somethtng ;was sa:ld of the Stannard's Sun
ny Slope and Scott & March's .eona.gn
menta and now after seeing the Gudgell
& Simpson consignment, tne marvelous
pace continues. Evidently these breeders
have unlimited conncence that buyers of
foundation stock are numeroue. The liud
�ell & Simpson bulls are wonderfully unt
rorm and have straight ,backs, deep, wide
Anxiety 4th Quarters on strong "pegs"
with very short, broad heads deacr.bes the
lot of 17 bulls now In their barns. One
who lays claim to some distinction as.de
from sheer merit Is Shakespeare, a full
brother to the champion Hereford heifer
In the Kansas City sale last October. This
was the $950 Sophronlsba, purcnased by
Prof. C. F. Curtis for the Iowa Agr,cultu
ral College. Arcade ,s another whh noted
retatrves. He Is by 'Lainpllghter, dam a

North Pole cow. Arcade Is half brother
to Andrew one. ot Gudgell & Simpson's
present herd bulls, which sired their first
prize junior heifer at the Chicago snow.
HIS stall companion, Simoan, possessee a

head and horn so perfect tuat It makes
rum a favorite at first sight. A great herd
bull by Beau Brummell 8 Seml'er V,r"ns
out of a North .Pole cow. ��is loose h;de
well covered with rich, curly hair on �
body that pleases Is set with a typical
Beau Brummell head. Of females there
are' 27 of dtstmctly superior character. All
are young wltn their usefulness ahead of
them. Many of them are just ready. to
drop firs. calves. They are. breu to Gud
geIl & S,mpson's chief herd bulls, such as ORGAN MANUFACTURED BY THE CE N'l:UR,Y MFG. CO.,EAST ST. LOUIS,ILL.
Militant. Beau Brummell, Lamplighter
and Andrew. With one single eXCePtiun :_===================:===================�
they all have the tapering, low-drooping .

horn that has been one OL the trade marks Is ·loaded· for O. Rolland, Montreal, agent
of this. herd for many years. A fitting for the Deli! Moines Incubators 1110 Canada.
compamon, and one that steed second unly I

The other car Is a partial shipment to F.

to the undereated Mlslhlef Maker at ch,-
. Lassetter & Company, Sydney, Australia,

cago Is Cleopatra. She Is more tnana half who are handling the Des Mo,nes machtnes

sister to Mischief Maker, as she Is also I' In large quantities this season. This Is

s.• ed bv MIlitant and her dam Is a Don, only one Instance of the large' foreign
Cartee cow. Oleupat ra, Lke Mist hief Mak- trade the Des Moines people have built up
er, has six crosses of Anxiety 4th In her and which has necessitated their printing
veins. Not only did she stand second to catalogues In five foreign Iangua.ees, We

lh,schlef Maker, but she was one of the believe that they are the only Incubator

winning herd and also one of four that manufacturers who have had to do this.

won first as the get of bull. Another show Space wlll not permit any extended de

heifer Is Beau Brummell's daughter scription of their machines, but their large
Bright Lucy, In calf to the champion and constantly mcreas.ng business Is the

Dandy Rex. Cleopatra and some -otners best endorsement they coutd have. The

in this sale shown as calves In 1899, are "Successful" Is their leading machine, but
shown In the lllustration of this Iss.ue. the "E.cllpse" and "Crescent" natcners are

For catalogue, address GudgeU & SlmpilOn thoroughly dependable and are most ex

Independence, Mo.
'

cellent value at the price asked. Careful
readers may remember very remarkable
hatches made by the Des M.olnes Oompanv
at several large poultry shows last year,
Incubation being started at Des Moines
anu timed to bring out the hatches during
the exhibits. While being Incubated the
machines, with their precious contents,
were shipped almost 1,500 m,les by express,
were several times transferred In open
wagons, and all without diminishing the

high percentage of chicks hatched. for
which the Des Moines machines are fa
mous. No other explanation of these re

markable feats can be given other than the

great care taken In the building of the"e
Incubators and the correct and scientific
principles upon whl.ch they are made.
Readers of this paper who contemplate
purchasing an Incubator wl1\ cprta'nly
serve their Interests by sending for the
('ompany's new catalogue. Please reter to
their ad. elsewhere In this naper.,and ne>te
the conditions under which the bnok Is
sent. It cost the company a great dpal of
money to compile It. and It should· on that
account find a p'ermanent place ·In every
poultry breeder s library. Address Des
Moines Incubator Company. Des Moines,
Iowa, and kindly mention this paper.

Gregory Seeds are O'\fe.
A word to farmers and gardeners who

want to be sure about their seeds. The
handsome new catalogue 01 J. J. Gregory
& Sons, the long-established seed firm, of Among those women who have come Into

Marblehead, Mass., Is ready for dlstrlbu- recent note by· careful management of
tlon. There are many novelties described great wealth, Is Miss Helen Miller Gould
and Illustrated In this book, as well as all

I
daughter of Jav Gould, and sister-In-law of

the standard gra'ns, vegetables and the extraval!'ant Count de Castellane Miss
fiowers. A paragraph on page 1 tells one Goulu's work for the soldlprs 'and 'sa11ors
reason why buyers of Gregory seeds can of the Spanish War Is still fresh In the
feel sure of what they are getting. III memory. Much that Is unfamiliar regard
plain language the firm of Gregory & S�n Ing her gifts and her methods of giving Is

.

warrant their seeds In three ways. mak ng told by Mrs. Sarah K. Bolton In the
ever�·thlng absolutely sure but the crop, March .Dellneator. Miss Gould Is one who
which must depend not only on gnod seed, alsllkes notoriety and, therefore, one

but on soli, fertilizer, weather and cUltl- whose gifts often go unrecorded.
vatlon. All the Gregory seeds are care

fully tested by nearly two thousand tests
every season and thousands of dollars'
worth of seeds are thrown awav, all of It
more or less good, but not up to the stand
ard for honest.seed. This catalogue can be
had free by writing for It. and should be
read by everyone who plants seeds.

I•. ,.

mour Naiad let. 'Her dam w� bouaht
bY' Mr. SOtham,' at M.r.. Armour'l!! ,ar.t, lale
for $650, and was then carrying a calt
which l'ur. Sotham sold at his r,ecent.8ale
\..u-moura). for $SOO. Saint Cupid Is v.ery
much on -the order or Saint Justina, who '

sold to C. B. Smith, of Fayette, l\Ilo., tor
'$1.0.00 In the October combination sa.le. She
Is of unusual scale a.nd smoothness. Cows
In the sale not Mr. Armour's breeding,
which will probBibly attract attention are
Bonnie S. 4th, lot 29, and her daughter,
Bonnie Heslod, lot 28. Idalia HdL.a cow or
Mr. Cross' breeding, by Wild Tom, Is a

massive specimen and among the, best of
.A.mer.ican types. In the Imported'division
the four outstanding cows are Mydla, lot
55, by Falrfa!X. Falrfax has sired some of
the most successful things that Mr. Ar
mour has ever br,ought over. Purlsslma,
lot 58. Snowflake, lot 60, by· Argon.. Ar
gon w1ll be remember.ed as a sire, on hts
side, of Mr. Wm. Humphrey's great- bull,
Aomlral. Fairy Ring, lot 51, by Depositor.
The entire twelve Imported cows are an
even lot, and It w1ll be very dlfflcujt to
choose between them. ·They are among
tne best of Mr. Armour's Importation bLst
year.

breeding. hots 7" B, and II ar.e by, Shad..
land Dean, who Is also the, slr.e of. Bonnie
S. 4tht one of the best things In the otrer
Ing, ots 3,. 4 and 11 are bred by N. W.
Leonard, of Fayette, Mo., and the bulls,
10.ts 92 and 95, from Weston Stamp. One

.

animal consigned, by Ryan Bros., or. Leav

enworthi I\.ans., lot 87, Breastplate La� a

4-year-o d herd bull, by Kansas Lad. '�'he
dam of Ladr. Breastplate Is at the head of
H. C. Clark s herd at Craig, Neb. Breast
plate Lad was picked out, as a yearUng,
by the late. Matthew Ryan, as his choice
of that year's breeding.

Breastplate Lad, Lot 87, owned by RYlln
Bros., of Leavenworth, Kans., by' Mr.
Armour's Old Kansas Lad, and out of
Lady Breastplate, who has'several heads
of herds to her credit, wlll be Included In
the Armour-Funkhouser Hereford sil,le at
Kansas City, February 19 and 20, 1901. Also
another �oung bull that deserves special
notice Is' Lot 88, Sir Henry, by Kansas
Lad'Jr. Kansas Lad Jr. Is at the head of
George P. Henry's herd, and It will be re

membered that Mr. Henry paid $1 000 for
this bull, just before his death. Kansas
Lad Jr. ·Is said to have developed Into one

of the best herd bulls In the country. The
dam of Sir Henry comes from one of the
head cows In Mr. Armour's herdl Mohammed Maid 6th. Throughout It s a very
strong combination of Grove, WI,.on, and
Katoga blood. Sir Henry w1ll be a 2-year
old at sale time, and Is In tine condition
to go at the head ot a herd.

On February 5, at the tlme.ot the annual
meeting of the Standard Poland-China
Record Association. there was held at
Maryvllle, Mo., a splendid sale ot Poland
Chinas .by W. '1'. Garrett & Son, and a

closing out sale of the herd of Alex. Os.
born. Two boars sold averageu $48.50, and
39 bred !lOWS averaged $36. The auer'oneers
In charge were Col. T. C. Callahan of Om
aha Neb., and Col. J. West Jones of Dav
enport, Iowa. The complete list of pur
chasers were: T. J. Wltes, Maryvllle,
Mo.; .Alex. John, Bedford, Iowa: J. B.
Robertson, Maryville. Mo.: A. R. S1urs,
Maryvllle, Mo.: F. R. Ramsey. Maryville,
Mo.; V. O. Hunt, Ravenswood, Mo.: W. T.
Garrett & Son, and F. H. Rowley, Mary
vllle, Mo.; J. P. Wilson, Bethany, Mo.;
Kirkpatrick & Son, Walcott, Kans.; J. R.
Barngartner, Gilmore City. Mo.; G. Codd,
HOopklns� Mo.; W. B. Havzlett, Barnaru,
Mo., ana E. B. Gill. A. Leet and C. D.
BeHows, Maryvlll�, Mo.

,'I'he next public sale of· pedigreed Short
horn cattle to be held at Kansas Cltv w'll
be thEtt of B. B. & H. T. Groom of Pan
Handle, Texas. The offering will consist
.Qf 5�' head of cows and heifers, belonging

" to :tfie best of Bates bred famTes. An ex

amination of their pedl!rrees, .as found In
the sale catalogue. shows them to be the
Immediate descendants of Kentucky bred
sires and dams. They were bred near Pan
Handle. Texas, at an altitude ot 3,400 feet
above the sea level, and handled as they
have been. guarantee a sure hardiness and
future usefulness. They are all reds In
color except one, and that a red roan, Not
fattened as for the beef market, but In
that strong out-door condition that In
sures the best of results as br.eerllng ani
mals. But one objection, If objection It
may be called, and that Is that the cattle
are branded. This objection. however, Is
one purely of fan I y and In no way effects
their breeding qualities, but gives pros
pective buyers that want well bred 'Bates
Shorthorn cattle. regardless of a brand,
'an opportunity to buy at prices much
lower than were they not so rna: ked, tile
cattle being bred right, right In color, and
positively hardy. Anyone wishing to breed
better beel cattle using only ordinary farm
care, should make It a point to attend this
sale and secure just what he wants at a
reasonable price. Consult the announce
ment elsewhere In this Issue, and keep In
mind the date, Thursday, February 21
1901. W. P. BRUSH.

'

One o·f the best lots of young bu.Is that
was ever collected tor one range .s now
to be seen at the Weavergrace Farm of
'I'. F. B. Sotham, Ch.Irtcothe, Mo. They
consist of 50 head, which Mr. Sotnam pur
chased for Mr. Bartlett Richards, Chad
ron, Neb. 1:t goes Without say,ng lhat
these bulls are all pure bled and reg ste.ed
Herefords. Included lD the ,Ot art: i; head
bought for Mr. R,charas from the Weaver
grace herd at Its n,neteenlh annUal auc
tion Kansas City, January 22, 4 uf Wlllch
are by Corrector, and,l Ily the $5,OOJ Sir
Bredwell, from a pr.ze wmnlng daug'hter
of Corrector. Two of the young bulls are
Heslod 72d, anu Heslod 73d bred by Mr
Jas. A. F'unkhouser, Plattsburg Mo and
got by his celeblated Heslod 2d 'f.Jr 'wh ch
he refused $5,OuO. Prince lial, another' g�Od
one. Is by Grove Briton, one ot the best
sons of Ancient Briton, and was bought
at Mr. K. B. Armour's December sale St
Elmo 14th, one of Mr. Kinsell's show herd'
was hought with others at the Kansas City
Hereford sho·w and sale. The herds of
Messrs. T. C. Pontlng and G. R. Mlddle
worth, of IllinOis, were drawn upon as

'Yere also the herds of Egger Here'ford
Cattle Co., and Geo. W. Dennis, of Mis
sourI. Mr. A. F. McCarty of Humboldt
Kans., contributes 2 head,' and 3 toppers
were secured from Mr. Jno. G. Imboden
the veteran expert judge of Decatur I'
Mr. Richards insists that 'Mr. Sotham 'wt�:
ter these bulls under his own management
and to this end a suitable barn was con�
structed at Weavergrace where they are
housed and fed at night, but during the
da:v they occupy a 40-acre blue grass pas
ture. These bulls wlll be delivered at the
South Omaha stock yaros. May I, and will
be shipped direct to Mr, Richards' ranch
In tile sand hills of northwest Nebraska.

In the A,;mour-Funkhouser sale at Kan
sas City, February 19 and 20, Mr. Armour
Is unusually strong In bulls of the Armour
breedlnl!'. The three outstanding ones are
prooably Armour Sultan-out of Armel a
three-Quarter sister to Dale, and by C.,
max 4th, who was champion as a yearling
an<l for whom Mr. Armour paid $1025:
Armour Echo, the only St. LOUis bull' of�
fered for sale, and out of Slarma'd, one
of t.he old Culbertson cows, ot remarkabie
qual!ty, and whose get has been unlversal
.Iv I!'ood: and Armour Wilton, by Beau
Brummel, Jr., and out of Wiltona Grove
the dam of Young Kansas Lad. The bu'ls
as a whole are universally smooth and full
o'f promise. There are four Imported bul's.
Brobably the best Is lot 81, Veracity. He
will be a 2-yell.l'-0Id In April. He has great
scale and eJ:cellent. general qual1tiea. Iii
females pellhaps the, Qutlltandlng cow Is,
�alnt CuDlQ'". by ,St. Louie, ,.nd lout. of, !U-.-

/

Publishers' Paragraphs.
J. B. Armstrong & Sons report their fir.st

considerable sfupment of 45 bushels of
EarlY 'Yellow Rose seed corn on '" rluay or
last week rrom their big seed corn ernpor
Ium at Shenandoah, Iowa. ' Write for cat
aio-ue and samples. bee advertisement.

The handsome new catalogue of J. J. H.
Gregory & bons, the long-established seed
firm, of Marblehead, Mass., IS rtady fur
distribution. 'lhere are many novd.les de
scribed and lllustrated in this book, as well
as all the standard gra.ns, vegetables and
bowers. A paragraph on page one tells
one reason why buyers of G.egory seeus
can feel sure of wnat they a"e getting.
In plain language the firm of Grego,·,)' ""

Sons warrant tnelr seeds In. three way�,
making eve\'ythmg absulutely sure but the
crop, which must aepend not on,y on �t)a
seed but on soil, fert.lIzer, weather and
cultivation. All the Gregury seeas are

carefully tested by neally two ...ousand
tests every season and thousands ot dul
lars' worth of seeds are thrown away, all
of It more or less good, but not up to tile
standard for honest seed. This �atalogue
can be had free by writing for It, and
suould. be read by everyone who plants
seeds.

It was a happy thought years ago that
sugesteu the name "Successful" to the Des
Moines Incubator Company for the,r
Standard machine, a name fully deserved
by Its record. With commendable enter
prise necessary additions have been made
to their factory from time to time, and to
further facllltate the handling of their Im
mense busmess, they have now added a

Low Round Trip Rates to Certain Points
in Texas.

On February 19th the Missouri Pacific
Railway In connection with the Iron Moun

large. 'storage warehouse, which we IUus- taln Route will sell tickets to following
trate ·herewlth. It Is located directly upon points In 'l'exas at the rate of $15 for the
railroad tracks, so that carload . shipments ,round trip:' H,ouston, Galveston, San An
can b.e·made with ease .and promplne�s. If I tonlo,

Beaumont and Port Arthur, Texas;
the .mustra.tion· were larger, It would be and; T�ake Charles, Louisiana. See Ide..!
seen .that ,o,ne of the cars In the above cut agent for· full· ,Informs.tlon ..

I'

'Lne Century Manufacturing Co., of East
St. Louis, Ill., are Bald to be the largest
manufacturers of pianos, organs and sew

Ing machines In the United States. TtI'elr
regular advertisement
appears In this pap'!)r.
An Illustration, 4j.lso, of
tbeln patent pipe tone
organ appears on this
page. They sell their
pianos, organs and aew

Ing machines direct
'..

from their factory to
. __ homes at factory

",1:;;iE!i!I'" prices. They are conse
,;;;.. ..- querrtly In a position to

save the consumer from f].00 to $200 on the

purchase price of an upright plano, from
�40 to $80 on the purchase price of a parlor
organ, and from $00 to $40 on the purchase
'of a sewing machine. They sell for cash, or
on the monthly Installment plan, and, they
would be pteased to extend credit to . all
the readers of the Kansas Farmer. Their
catalogue Is free for the asking, and we

-would suggest that our subscribers write to
.

the Century Mfg. Co., East St. Louis, m.,
for their free catalogue, and In doing so.

. please' be sure to mention the fact that
the aavertlsement was seen In the Kansas
Farmer.

The Prussian Remedies.
In this 'Issue will be found the advertise

ment of the Prusslan Remedy Company,
of St. Paul, Minn., that enterprising, re

liable firm which has built up a large busi
ness In stock foods, poultry foods, and
other preparations for llve stock and poul
tr" throughout the country. The secret
of the great success enjoyed by this finn
Is derived from the high merit ot t1:(elr
products, and from the fact that It has
been a money-maker tor the thousands
that have used them. The Pru8s'an Stock
Food COmpany'S prepa.ratlons not only
pr.omote a rapid growth and development
rof a.. kinds of live stock they are fed to,
but· In addition they enhance the health
and vigor of the anImals. It will pay stock
men and poultrymen to make a tr'al of the
goods of the Prusslan Remedy Company.

Miss Gould as a Giver.

The Rest�red 'Mt. Vernon. f
Those who are Interested In ,Colonial

Furnishings 'will find a valuable article In
the March Issue of The Dellneato!'. describ
Ing "Housefurnlshlng at Mt. Vernon'" Ow
Ing to the splendid work done by The Mt.
Vernon Ladles' Association, the appear
ance of George Washington's home has
been remarkablY restored, and ret.alned .

There Is. however, nothing merely fanciful
In the description of Mt. Vernon as It w�s.

"After suffering for two months hem
a severe attack of grip I found quick
r,�llef and a la�tfl\� qure by using Dr.
Miles' .Nervlne, Pain Pllls and Heart
CI;lre,"-Harry Abbott, CJncfnB&�j 9�.
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�ronoe IDeportm�nt.

'Il� Beterinorion.

.. For the good of our order, our country and
mankind."

Conduoted by E. W. Westgate, Master
Kansas Sta.te Grange, Manhattan, Kans.;
to whom all correspondence for this de
partment should be addressed. News from
.Kansas Granges �s especially solicited.

malnlng omces for obvious reasons
were left vacant.
The first subordinate grange was or

ganized in Washington, D. C., the 8th
day of January, 1868, as a school of In
struction, with William M. Ireland as

master. •
-

The first dispensation for a grange
was granted at Harrlsburgh, Pa., the
4th day of April, 1868, but the first reg
ular subordinate grange to wbl.ch a

charter was issued was organized at
Fredonia, N. Y., 'the 16th day of April,
1868.
The first state grange, that of Minne

sota, was organized the 22d day of Feb
ruary, 1869. The new order made slow
progress up to 1872, only 257 granges
having. been organized In the entire
country, During the year 1872, 1,105
were organized and the order had an

existence In twenty-two states.
, The first meeting of the National
Grange, as a delegate body, was held at
Georgetown, D. C., the 8th day of Jan
uary, 1873, with six of the founders of
the order and seventeen delegates pres
ent, representing eleven states; six of
the delegates were masters of state
grange, and the remainder were depu
ties in the order. In addition to these,
fonr women were present, viz.: Miss
Carrie A. Hall, Mrs. O. H. Kelley, Mr,s.
D. W. Adams, and Mrs. J. C. Abbott.
The total number of granges organized
previous to this meeting was 1,362.
Nearly 30,000 charters have been issued
to January 1, 1900.

National G�ng�
Master Aaron Jones, South Bend�)nd.
Lecturer N. J. Bachelder, Concord, .N. H.
Secretary John T.rlmble.

514 F St., Washlnston, D. C.

Kansas State Grange.
Master E. W. Westgate, Manhattan
Lecturer A. P. Reardon, McLouth

. Secretary Geo. Black, Olathe

At the last meeting of the Kansas
State Grange, held at Manhattan, Dec.

ll-J.,s, 1900, Mr. E. B. Cowgill, editor of
the KANSAS FARMER, proposed to the

grange to open a grange department
in his paper, free of expense to the

'grange, provided the grange would des

Ignate some one to edit the same. The
01ler was accepted and the master of

the grange was directed to take charge
of the department without fear of pun
ishment or hope of reward, with the

understanding that he was not expect-
.

ad to' furnish ail the original matter for
. publication.

Compulsory gratuitous work Is not

generally expected to accomplish the
best results, but I will to the best of my
ability obey the mandates emanating
from proper. authority, and endeavor to
extend the knowledge of the origin, pur
poses, principles and ac_compUshments
of our order, and request every subordi
nate grange to appoint some one to

correspond with this department, giv
Ing any news of Interest and sending
any papers read before the .grange
which deserve a more general consider·
ation. I especially. as� all officers .and
delegates of the state grange to feel

that they are in honor bound to sustain
and carry out the objects. of the grange
In this new departure. This work is en

tirely new to me and I shall need thE!
assistance of every patron who is abie
to lend a helping hand or ready pen.

E. W. WESTGATE.

Lamlnltls.-I have a grade Percheron
horse, gray, 5 years old, 16 nands high,
weighs 1,250 pounds,' that ·has been
lame in front for about three months.
At first It did not amount to much, as it
only a1lected him'at times and that very
slightly. 1 was not able to locate the
lameness, as sometimes .. it seemed to
be in one leg or foot and sometimes la
both.. He is gradually getting worse
and now he can hardly go on the road
at all. Sometimes he goes along pretty
well but if he happens to 'stub his toe,
it hurts him so he can hardly go. It
seems to hurt him all through his trout
parts. After resting a few mtnutes, he
seems to feel better, He does not show
any lameness while wa.kmg, I can't
find any soreness or imfiammatlon any
where. I had him examiaed by a veter
Inary surgeon but he could not locate
the cause or place of trouble, said he
thought It must be in the coffin joint.
A few days ago while bathing his legs,
I thought I would pick 011 the "scab"
(J don't know what other name to call
it) that always forms among the hatrs
on the back of the fetlock joint, but I
found no scab there and it did not look
as if here had been one there.

_

I can
feel a small button-like lump just under
the skin, where this scab should be,
but it is all haired over and perfectly
smooth. What I mean by scab, is the
growth resembling the scab on the tn
side of the hind legs just below the
hock' joint. His nind legs have them
on fetlocks. Would the fact that the
waste matter of the joints could not be
thrown 011 through these scabs, cause
any lameness, anaif so what could be
done to relieve him? The horse is in
good health and hair and flesh. I have
never given him any treatment.
Girard, Kans. ALBERT CUTHBERTSON.
Answer.-Poultlce the fore feet with

flaxseed-meal, three pounds, and bran 2
pounds. Make into a mush and put
into sacks about half the size of a

wheat sack and set his feet in. Keep
on for two days and one night and
through the day time, keep them as

hot as possible by placing one foot at
a time into llalf a bucket of hot water
with the poultices on. Then clip 011 the
hair around the top of the hoof and ap
ply the following, and repeat the poul
ticing and blister in ten days: Can
tharides pulverized, one-half ounce;
hog's lard, 1% ounces. Have the feet
well dressed and leveled up and shod
in a few days after blistering.

Paralysis.-I have a pig 'about 4
months old, which drags its hind legs.
I conjecture that is is kidney worm.
The pig is running at large and Is a sow
in the very thriftiest condition possible.
Gypsum, Kans. F. W. MUENCH.
Answer.-Give the followmg: Fpw

ler's solution, 8 ounces; nux vomica
tincture, 1% ounces. Give a table
spoonful twice a day with two table
spoonfuls of -milk.

Tuberculosis.-I lost the best mllch
cow that I had a few days ago. I had
no idea what was ailing her. After cut
ting her open, we found a greyish mass
Inclosed in the womb and also in a .sac,
where the' left kidney ought to have
been. Spots similar In conSistency

ORIGIN OF THE GRANGE.

The order of the Patrons of Husband
ry orlginated in the mind of O. H. Kel
ley, a man of New England birth, who
went to Mnnesota in bis early manhood,
and became a farmer In that section of
'the country.
In 1864 he was appointed a clerk in

the Department of Agriculture at Wash
.tngton. Two years later, in January,
1866, Mr. Kelley was commissioned by
Hon. Isaac Newton, commissioner of

agriculture, to visit the Southern- States,
lately in hostility to the Government, for
the purpose of obtaining statistical and
other information in regard to the con

dition of the South, and report the same
to the Department at Washington.
It was w.hlle traveling, in the South in

obedience to these'instructlons, that the
thought of a secret society of agricul
turists, for the protection and advance
ment of their interests, and as an ele
ment to restore kindly feeling among
the people, first ...ceurred to Mr. Kelley.
The Idea of giving women lull mem-

. bership in the proposed order originated
with Miss Carrie A. Hall, of Boston,
Mass., a niece of Mr. Kelley, to whom
he Imparted his views of the new asso

ciation on his return from the South.
In, the full formation of the order, six
other men were directly associated
with Mr. Kelley, namely, William Saun
ders, of the Department of Agriculture,
who next to Mr. Kelley did most in or

iginating the order, and Rev. A. B.
Grosh, of the same Department, Wil
liam M. Ireland, of the Post-office De
partment, Rev. John Trimble,and J. R.
Thompson, of the Treasury Department,
and F. M. McDowell, a pomologist of
Wayne, N. 'Y., all of whom; with one ex

ception, were born upon a farm.
These seven men were the founders

of the order, and for nearly two years
·they labored with great energy, and
with a faith and zeal amounting almost
to inspiration, until with the assistance
of friends who became interested in the
plan, they completed a well-devised

sc�eme of organlsatlon, based upon a
ritual pf four degrees for men and four
for women, which is unsurpassed in the
English language for originality or
thought, purity of sentiment, and

_ beauty of diction.
Having formed a constitution to gov

ern the order to which this ritual was
. adapted, these men'met on the fourth
day of December, 11167, and constituted
themselves the National Grange of the
Patrons of Husbandry, with WnUam
Saunders as master,J. R. Thompso'!, lec
turer, William M. Ireland, treasurer,
and O. H. Kelley, secretary. The 1'6-

PIANOS. ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES ON' FREE TRIALI"
ELEGANT CENTURY UPRIGHT PIANO, ·$125. Warranted 15 7e.n; lent on free &rial.
ELEGANT PARLOR ORGANS, $25 UP. Warranted 96 7Ban; lent on free trial•
ELEGANT CENTURY SEWING MACHINES, BALL.BEARING, $13. WarruteU6 :rears;

pnt on free trlal. CASH OR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.· "
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WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. •

CENTURY MANUFACTURING CO., East St. LOlli, 10.
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YOUNG'S STANDARD SEEDSwere on the stomach. I thought It was
a .easa of cancer or tumor. Will you
please give your idea? F. W. MUENCH.
Gypsum, Kans.
Answer.-Your cow probably had

tuberculosis, as the post mortem lesions
you have described resemble that more
than cancer or tumor, for they seldom
extend over so much of the di1lerent
organs in the abdominal cavity.

Health for 10c. Cascarets make tbe
bowels and kidne;Y1I act naturally, de
stroy microbes, cure headache, billous·
ness, and constipation. All druggist".

"Grip made me very weak and nerv
ous with tightness of chest and head
ache. Dr. Miles' PaID P1lls and Nervine
ga:ve me quick reUef."-MfII. Clarinda
Butler, W. WheeUng, Ohio_

If I Were Needing a Buggy,
a spring wagon, or surrey, or a harness or

saddle, I would do what thousands of
other wise folks are domg=aend to Hub
bell & Waterhouse Co., 3l1.5 No. Main St.,
St. Louis, Mo., for their Iai ge 1901 UIUS
trated catalogue, just Issued, and make
my selection•. I would do this with two
objects In view; first, the great saving In
prIce In buying direct rrom the makers,
eliminating agents,' traveling men's and
dealers' profits, and making the prices
about half the usual amount; second, the
assurance that I was getting highest quar
Ity and latest .styles-handsome, durable
goods, sold under a strong guarantee.
The catalogue costs only an Inquiry by

postal card, and Is leading authority In Its
lines. Compare Its prices with local deal
ers' quotations and you w1ll be surprised
at the saving to you.

.

-

.

Low Round Trip Rates to Certain Points
In Texas.

On February 19th the Missouri Pacific'
Railway In connection with the Iron Moun-

-�-----.-M-B-L-O-N-A-N.-D-P-U.-·'-""P-''''-l-N-
taln Route w1ll sell tickets to following m ....

potnts In Texas at the rate of $15 for the BUa DESTR.OYBR.round trip: Houston, Galveston. San An- f1beap, eeonomlcal, never falls, bytonlo, Beaumont and Port Arthur. Texas, practical farmer 30 years experience.and Lake Charles. Louisiana. See local Drop card today; save. tbous'nds
agent for full Information.

.
.

time. cost. Box 492, Mattoon, Ills.

Trees. Fruits. Roses.
WE GROW THE BEST.

Our Beautiful Illustrated CATALOGrU of 100
pages is what you need if you have a garden.

.

Write for it at once. MAILBD FIlBB •

YOUNG'S 1414 OLIVE ST
• ST_LOUIS,MO.

I Am Fishing••• ·,
.

For orders for W••terll
Grown Evergreen Tre" that
are acclimated In Kan
sa-; from 1 to 5 feet �
height; price, 10 to 80

cents each. Send for price li.t.
A.. W. TBElWANSON,.

Wathena, a.n....

EVERGREENS
br!�.��;���e::::�'Leg::::�P::�:;::1i
10110 per 100·-50Gnat Rar,llnl to ..teet
from. Write at onee for free Cataloru.
and HUllaln Sbeet. Loeal.lreab "......

D. HiII,�;:�f!f,��, Dundee,lII.

EVERGREENS
PINI1l, SPRUOE, OEDAR, Etc. Thousand.
of th"m for ornamental purposes W1nd
brakes, and Hedges. Wrlr.e for wholesale
pr1ce list to B. P OXLEY, Morrill, Kaa...

TWO FOR' ONE
To begin the new century with a rush and to

enable everybody to take the

"OLD R.ELIABLE"

Kansas Farmer,
we make the following liberal offer, good for

a short time only:
The regular price of this paper is one dolla� a

year and it's worth it. No single subscription will
be taken for less, but anyone sending one dollar
either for a renewal or for a new SUbscription will
be entitled to a credit for one year on his own sub
scription and in addition may send the paper to a
friend or, neighbor not now a subscriber absolut'ely
tree tor o,ne year,. or ask yourneighbor for 50 cents,
put. in. 50 cents yourself and. get the two subscrip-
tions for the dollar.

'

What more useful or acceptable present could
you make f .And you would at the same time en

courlf'�e �cien�iflcl\farming and stock raising by
helpLng to build. up a strong western farm news
paper.
ADDRESS ,THE KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.•
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".nl, �c; young (om.. Ie: pigeon.. '.
'r&o 408. Cl\olce scal4� dress84 poultl7.
lc above "these prices.
Gam_Wild ducks, Mallard, redhtlacll

an4 canvasback, $3.00@3.60 per dozen;
- mixed, $1.76@2.26: rabbits, 89c: squirrela,
600.
Potatoes-Home grown, 36@46c: Colora

do, 86@90c: northern, 46@60c: sweets, 26@
850 bu.
Apples-Fancy, $2.00@3.00 per barreL

Cranberries, $8.QO@8.60 per barrel

Vegetables-Tomatoes, California, $2.26
. crate. Navy beans, $2.26@2 3n Cabbage,

.

nortkern, $1.6O@1.76 per. cwt. Onions, $1:26
@1.60 per bu. .Cucumbers, $1.60@2.26 per
doz. Egg plant, Florida, $2.00@2.60 per dOL
Hubbard squash, $1.00@1.60 per owt. Celecy.
lO@66o d08. Caullfiower. T.:u.s, $3.0II@4,QG.

HORSES 'AND MULES. THE STRAY LIST�
Week Ending January 31.

Graham County-R. S. Garne'tt. Clerk.
MARES-Taken up' by Albert Helael In

Solomon Tp. (P. O. Morland), Jan. 19, UOi. -

two bay mares, 4 feet 6 Inohes high, white
stripe in forehead of each, one with two
white hind feet, one with one white hiM
foot: valued at $40.
Montgomecy County-D. S. James, Clerk.
MULE-Taken up by H. F. Messerllmlth. '

In Fawn Creek Tp., Nov. 29, 19001 one mare
noule, black, about 10 years 010, about 14
hands high. tip of one ear sput;, valul!C1 at
PI.

MARKET REPORT,S.
LJIIAVlIlNWORTB COUNTY JAOK FARM-Seven

Ma,mmot� jaoks for lale. O. J. Corson, Potter, Kana
BlIIGIaTERED PEROHJIIBON Italllons and mare.ll,'Oo.oh, and trottlnl·bred stallions for sale. F. B.

Sohrepel, ElllDwood, Ka.ns, •

Kansas City, Feb. 11.--Cattl_Reoelpta,.
8,462; calves, 234. The market was aotlve
and IIteady to .strong. Representatlve
sales:
SHIPPING AND DRESSED BEEP

STEERS.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
29 1404 $6.26 10 1404· $6.26
6O .. � 1292 4.90 21 s&h 1164 4.96
68 1334 4.95 19 1300 4.80
41 1160 4.46 61. 1186 4.46

WESTERN STEERS.
68 L.S 1269 4.90

169 L.S 122O 4.80
68 1217 4.80 60 1196 4.�
1 960 3.76

SOUTFI.WEST STEERS.
22 1010 4.26 I 10 1113 '-06
TEXAS AND INDIAN STEERR.

28 1070 4.46

129
1114 4.46

29 1090 4.46 49 1082 4.46
42 1070 4.10 44 1126 4.46
61 767 3.60 24 930 4.00

JOWA STEERS.
32 921 4.26 I 8 610 8.00

MINNESOTA STEERS.
26 908 4.10 I

WESTERN COWS.
'26 792 3.80 I

TEXAS AND INDIAN COWS.
2.......... 1165 3.06 I 22 .......... 765 2.811

NATIVE HlillFllJRS.
11 s&h ..... 846 4.46 I 14s&h ..... 801 4040

NATIVE COWS;
1 1090 4.20

I
2 1085

1 1370 3.60 � 806
1 ·1820 3.60 9 764
3 1026 3.00 2 1000

NATIVE l�EEDERS.
2 1086 4.40 I

NATIVE STOCKERS.
2 666 4.60

197
672 4.8&

68 646 4.40 12 798 4.40
34 766 4.40 8 646 8.6034 674 4.26 17 614 4.10

STOCK COWS 'AND HEIFERS
1 830· 3.36

189 488 3.32%26 626 3.00 ·8 664 3.40
3 620 3.36 4. .. 635 8.00
Hogs-Receipts, none. The market was

6 to 10 cents higher, clOSing firm. Rep.
resentatlve sales:
No.Av. Price No.Av. Price No.Av. Price
60 .. 314 \$6.46 38 •• 272 $6.46 61 .. 301 $6.42'Aa62 .• 278 .. 6.421,2 70•. 228 6.42'Aa 84 .. 243 6.42'Aa76 •• 264 6.371,2 82 .. 239 6.37'Aa 66 .• 186 6.35
74 .. 243 6.36 6 .• 346 6.86 13 .. 249 6.35
87 .. 143 6.00 48 .. 161 4.86 99 .. 74 4.60
.41 .. 84 4.76 3 .. 300 4.70 8 .. 90 4,00

.�, Sheep-Rece pts, 2,900. The market wall
active and strong. Representative sales:
1,000 Col.l .. 70 $5.00

1593
W. lms. 70 $5.00

", "10)!ck Ims.l42 4.60 236 Col.e 94 4.00217 Mon.e .. 100 3.70 322 N.M.e 81 3.4026 W.e .... 80 2.76 224 W.e 79 2.76

Chicairo Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. U.--Cattle-Recelpts. 20,-000. Good to prime steers, $6.00@6.00; stock

ers and feeders, ,2.76@4.60; Texas fed
steers, $4.QO@4.80.
Hogs-Receipts, 83,000. Mixed and

butchers, $6.30@5.60; bulk of sales, $6.40@6.46.
Sheep-Receipts, 20,000. Good to oholce

wethers, $3.90@4.40; western sheep, $3.90@
4.40; native lambs, $4.60@6.26.

FOR SALE OR TBADE-For other atook, or real
eltate. One registered Bellla.n stallion, aure foal
letter, a.rat-ola.sl breeder, seeonu to no dra.ft horae In
the state; also one '-),ear-old Enailsh thoroughbred
ma.re, sorret, 16" ha.nds high, nloelJ broken. J. J.
Bedma.n. Mound Valle)" Kans.

REGISTERED PEROHERONSTALLION-For lale

:����. B�f.·lold:��:, J'ir!;rd,CJ1���IS for lale II

FOR SALlIl-Two French Draft atalllons, a a.nd 8
Jears old, recorded. Iror p..rtlcula.rs, a.ddresl A. I.
Hakel, .HIskrld,le, Kanl.

-------------------------------

FOR dALE-An 8-),ea.r-old French Dra.ft stalUoD,1,800 pounds.llIOO. A a-)'ear-old blaok jack,m'. A
2'),ear-old trotting-bred stalllon, 1160. Good Indlvld
uats, well bred and sound. Ra.lph Sn),der, Olka.loosa.,Ka.ns.

Week Ending February 7.
Brown County, J. D. Weltmer, Clerk.
Cow-Taken up by S: A. Flickinger, In

Hamlin Township, one red cow (white on
belly), dehorned, 7 yea.rs old; valued at
$27.60.
Jaokson County, J. W. Atwater; Clerk.
S'J.'EER-Taken up by John Mulanax, In

Ceda:r Township, December 10, 1900, one red
steer, some white on belly, age 2 years,
no marks or brands; appraised value $32.
Morris County, A. W. Loomis, Clerk. .

MARE-Taken up by Michael J. Mlller,
In Four Mile 'J.'p. (P. O. Council Grove),
January· 21, 1901, one mare, iO'na hands high,
black, scar as IL by wire on right hind leg,
shod on front feet; valued at $30.

I

Week Ending February 14.
Saline County, G. J. Duncan, Clerk.
GELDING--Taken up oy E. Washburn,

Spring Creek Tp., one heavy bay gelding
about 16 hands high w1th small wnue spot
In forehead.
Also, one light sorrel gelding about 14

hands high, blind In left eye, with spear
brand on left shoulder.
Neosho' County, B. W. Garvin, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by S. Hurst, In Erie

Tp. (P. O. Erie), January 8, 1901, one dark
bay or brown mare, White star In forehead,
slit In right eart_!lhod In front, black legs,
mane and tall. vv hen taken up had saddle
and bridle on. Valued at about $35.

Gove County, I. N. Carver, Clerk.
HORSES-Taken up by Arthur S. Ken-.

dall, In Baker Tp. (P. O. Quinter), January
12, 1901, two gray horses, weight about
twelve to fifteen hundred pounds; valued
at $70.

Harper County, W. W. Bird, Clerk..
BULL-Taken up by John White, of Dan

vllle, Kans .. on December 29, 1900 one re�
bull with fewwhite spots, and swahow fork
In left ear, age 1 year; v·alue $18.

Osage County, Chas. F. Hobbs, Clerk.
COWS-Taken up by Joe Greeve, In Lin

coln Tp., on October 17h 190Q, one dark red
helfer, one ring In rig t ear and two In
left ear, branded S.' on left hlp, stubby
horns; valued at $30.
Also, by same, one light red helfer, star

In forehead, branded S. on left hlp.
(Both heifers have given birth to oalves

since advertlsed.) ,

THE MciNTOSH " PETERS

live Stock Commission CO
EXCHANGE BLDB •• KANSAS CITY STOCI( YARDS.

They,glve a.nJ ba.nk In Kanlas Olt)' or Topeka. lor ref·
erenoe. FurnlBh ma.rket reportB to feederl a.nd Bhlp
perslratis, a.nd will be glad to furnlBb li0ii)' dellred
Informa.tlon a.t any time coverlnl theirma.rket or ItB
prolpeotB.

FOR SALJII OR TRA.DE-for good horsGI or cattle,
the best Percneron " anion In the Bta.te, weighs lIllO,
too hea.v)' for tbls looa.Ut)'. D. W. titone, Medlolne
Lodge, ti:a.noa.s.

FOR SALE-Two Ma.mmotb ja.OkB, a.nd two Mam
motb jennets. W. O. Wa.rd, Linwood, J(ans.

FOR SALlIl-The Peroheron sta.llIon Beldemeer No.
um. Blaok with sma.ll sta.r 10 ),ears old welaht
1860'IBlreil b)' old Brlllla.nt 1211 <766) (wlnnera.tWorfd'a
�:�)tire�:����e:�� sy�:t�;:�fh:':.Fa.P=�'.��
borae. Alao 2 ata.nda.rd bred stallloni. An imported
Frenoh.Ool!.Oh sta.llion and Ja.ok. Do not wrlte, butIf you wa.nt to buy oome a.nd Bee them loon at my
barn, 218 Welt Fifth Avenue, Emporia., Ka.na. W. B.
RlOba.rdl, V. S. .

Special Want Column3.60
3.06
3.00
2.50 "Wanted," "'For Bale," uFor JDzohange," and

sma.ll or specIa.l advertisements tor short timewlll be
lnsorted In thl. oolumn, without dllpla.)" for 10 cents
l'er ilne, of seven wordB or le88, per week. Inltla.la or
a. number oounted a.s one word. Oa.Bh with the order.

l�s�llJ'tXi..!��m further notice, orders from our
.ubsorlbera will bo reoelved a.t 1 oent a. word or T
centl a. nne, ouh with order. Stampa taken.

PROSPEOT FARM-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS,SHORTHORN OATTLE, and POLAND-OBINA
HOOS. Write for prloea of IIn88t a.nlma.lsln ti:a.naaa.
H. W. MoAtee, Topeka., Ka.nL

SWINE.
CATTLE.

SHADYBROOK SToOK FARM-100 Pola.nd-ohlna
pig. tor Ia.le. Poputar a.nd useful stra.lns of blood a.t
low prlc�l. Addresl H. W. Oheney, Station A, To
peka.,Kanl.REGISTJIIBED HEREFORDS-For aaie. Some line

bulls read), for servtee, and )'ounger ones: a.lao oows
aud hlllf�rl b)' the oa.1'-loa.d or singly. BesL .uMnB,
low prloes come and see, or wrlt� J. Q. Cowee, Bur
Unlla.m_, ti:a.nl.

FOR SALE-Elllht Poland-Ohlna. boarl old enough
for service. H. W. Ohene)" Station A, TOl'eka, Kans

FOR SALJII-Pola.nd-Oblnal-an extra. gOOd boar,
Maroh fa.rrow, a. herd hea.der for lome one, fano,
breedIng; a.110 a. line lot ot fall plgB, both sexel, sired
b)' lia.nwalla. Oblef �a 80. If )'ou wa.nt more Size,with
IInllh, buy one ot the.e piIS. Addresl W. B. Van
Born, Lone tlta.r, Ka.us.

FOR SALE-Three re.lliatered Shorthorn buill of
servloea.ble a.ge; a.ll reds. good Indlvlaua.I., prloe.
right. Itra. O. E. Anderson, 801 tlouth Fourth St., Sa.
Una, Ka.ns.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.,.For other oattle, the reg
Istered IIhorthorn bull, La.pla.nder IBtll'V. D. H.
Forbes, Topella., Ka.us.

FOR BALE-Four Red POlled bulla, a..d a. few
oholoe heifers, from 8 to 12 montbs old; 66 head of
rellstered o..ttle In herd. Th� oldest herd In .b.ansa.,
Nu better a.n),where. D. F. Va..n Busklrk,.lUue Mound,
ti:a.ns.

SHEEP.

FOR SALE-220 one-halt a.nd three-fourths bred
Shrop.hlre ewel, 1121 a.nd 8 ),ea.r. Old, unbred and In
1100<1 oondltlon. Ole a.nd 4; Benedlot, 01pe, Kanl.

FULL BLOOD, non·recorded Hereford Bulll a.t
.teer prlcee; com lug ),earUngo, pertectl), ma.rked and
.ood Indlvldua.I., a.t NU a.nd 1106 per head. Gua.ra.n
teBd 88 repr�Bented, Write a.t onoe. A. F. MoCart)',
Humbolat,lia.n.ao. MlseELLANEOUS,
rOR SALE-26 high grade Hereford oows with

oa.lt. 20 hlgh'lrade Hereford helter oalves. Berd A 16.000.00 STOOK Olt' GENERALMEROHANDISEoull Hero 6t!66O,6 registered Hereford bull oa.lvea In good ra.llrollod town In western Kansas. WlIl ta.kesired 0)' Tom lteed 686", a.nd one SpanIsh ja.ok five one-balf In good ca.ttle; bala.noe cllosb. Up to date),ea.rs old. Jamel A. Oa.rpenter, Ca.rbonda.le, Ka.ns. goods, and O. K. Box 66, COOlidge, ....a.n•.
FOR SALE-One extra. good Cruloksha.nk Short· ALFALFA SEED-Absolutel),pure a.nd fresh. Lotiborn bull. H. W ..McAfee, Topeka., ....ans. of one bu.bel to car·loa.d:· Get our prIces a.nd sa.m.

FOR SALlD':"Reglstered and hlgh-j'rade Hereford pies. O'Laugblln & Webber, La.kln, Kans.

DuU.,8 to 18 months old. A. JobnBon, Olearwa.ter, FOR SALE Cultivated hOlse radish roots 1 yea.rSedgwlok 00., �ans. old. Mrs. II. c: Wheeler, Zenaa, Ka.ns.
'

ALFALFA SEED-for sa.1e by the grower, R. T.
Jenkins, Klnsle),. Kans,

TWO CRUICKSHANK-TOPPED
SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE

Both reds; 8 and 9 montbs old. Also Bummer
and fHoU farrow POLAND CHINA PIGS-botb sexes.
Prompt response to enquirers.

O. E. MOl'lle & 800., Mound City, Kanl.
_,

St. Louis Llv4!' Stock.
St. Louis, Feb. 11.-Cattle-Recelpts, 3,-000. Native steers, $3.60@6.80; stockers

and feeders, $2.4O@4.60; Texas and In
dian steers, $3.45@4.60.
Hogs-Receipts, 7,000. Packers, $6.30@

6.40; butchers, $5.40@6.471h.
Sheep-Receipts, 1,000. Native muttons,

$3.76@4.60; lambs, $4.6O@6.60.

"THE EASY"A
MAN
WITH AN
EASY

FOB SALlII-715 hllh lJ1'ade Heretord bull' or,lves,
a.lle T to 12 monthl, extra. fine; 2� head regl.tered
Hereford bull ca.lves, 8 muntbs old; 15 hea.d rellBtered
Hereford helter ca.lvee. 8 months old; 12 blIh Il'ade
Hereford bulll,l8monthsold; 18 high grade Shorthorn
bulls,18 month. old; 60 high gra.ue Hereford helfefBilHI to 1&-16 bred; 10 registered Shorthorn bulla� 8 to I
mOllth. old; 6 rell.tered Sbortbor. heifers, � ),ea.rl
old, bred; , Shorthorn heifer oabel, registered, 7 to 8
months old; 10 hlrh grade Shorthorn bull ca.lves.
Prloes realona.ble. Thls stook Is a.ll high gra.de a.nd
registered a.nlma.ls from the best faa&lllel. Louis
Hot.han, proprIetor, C::a.rbond&le, Ka.ns.

Costs Little.
Does Much.

Any Chlld Can Rnn It .

SWEIllT POTATOES - FurnIshed to sprout on
Iha.res; no experIence required; dlreotlons for
sprontlng free wIth order. VarIetIes: Golden Queen
(earl), ma.rket potato), Red Bermuda. Vlneless, Yel
low Jersey, Yellow Nanoemond. T. J. Skinner, 001-
umbus, Kans.

OIDaha Live Stock.
:Omaha, Feb. ll.-Cattle-Recelpts. 2,900.
Native beef steers, $4.00@5.35; western
steerd, $3.75@4.50; Texas steers, $3.00@3.85;
stockers a.nd feeders, $3.25@4.40.
Hogs-Receipts, 3,900. Heavy, $5.30@5.35;

bulk of sales, $5.30@5.32%.
"Sheep-Receipts, 3,200. Common and
stock sheep, $3.70@3.86; lambs, $4.60@5.10.

can do more work In a

dltoY tban 5 men wltb
HOES. All m ,de of
st�el. Propelltng
force goes direct to
w he e 1 Tempered
steel springs, auto
matic adjustment.

See ,t at your dealers or
write lor Iree Catalog to

EASY
CULTIVATOR

.• CO...
70 Welt Main
Independenoe
Missouri.

---------------------------

ALFALFA SEED-Attention Fa.rmers: WhUe
dealers are getting a. oorner, preparator)' to o,sklni
you 16 to 20 oents per pound. take time b)' tbe fore
look a.nd buy direct from a. Irower. Write for sam·

. pies and prloe., stating quantlt)' wa.nt.d. E. G.
Jones, Syraouse, Kans.

-----------------------------

BULL FOR S..a.LlII-I ofrer for Ia.le King of the Bo.e.,
a. '.),ear-old Shortborn bull, deep red, fine breeder.
Bred b)' Hon. G. W. Gllok, .lred bJ Winsome Dulle
11th, whoae portrait a.ppeared Deoember 18 In the
Iowa. Homestead. Klnlls bead braeder a.nd bred In
the blue. II. W. Sample, Kingman, Kans.

OHOICE SEED OORN-Ea.rl), a.nd lats. Clroular
a.nd sample free. J. D. Zliler, Hla.watha, Kanl.

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas City, Feb. 11.-Wheat-Sales by TWO SOOTOB-TOPPED Shortborn b.ull 0 a.1 vel

I k sired b)' Glendower, a.nd out of pure Bats. oows. Alsosamp e On trac :
aline lot of B. P. Rooks, both .ezes; some nloe showHard-No.2, 68@68%c; No.3, 67@67%c. bird•. 1 ha.ve won more prizes on B. P. Hoclls than

Soft-No.2, 71%@72%c; No.3, 69@70c. an), other breeder In oentra.1 Ka.nlu. F. W. ROIS,
Mixed Corn-No.2, 36'nac; No.3, 36c.

.

Alden, Rloe Count)', Ka.nsa.s.
White Corn-No.2, 37'nac; No.3, 361h@ BEGlSTER.lDD SBOBTHORN BULLS-Qnallt)'86'nac. best, prloeslow. II. C. Bemenwa.)', Hope, Ka.ns.Mixed Oats-No.2, 27%c; No.3, 26c.
White Oats-No.2, 27*c; No.3, 270.
Rye-No.2, nominally 48c.
Flaxseed-$1.54.
Prairie Hay-$5.QO@9.60; timothy, $6.00@11.00; alfalfa, $7.00@10.00; clover, $7.Q0@9.00:

straw, $4.60@6.00.

WANTED-Ca.ne a.nd Ka.lIlr corn In car lots. Bend
sa.mples a.nd quote prloes. MoBeth 4; Klnulson, Ga.1'
den CI\y, Ka.ns,

FOR SALE-Feed mm. a.nd .oales. We ha.ve two
No. I Blue Va.l1e), mm., one 6()().pound platform soa.le,
one fa.mU)' .ca.le, a.nd '16 Olover Lea.f bouse .oa.le.
whloh we wl.b to olose out cbeap. Oa.ll on P. W.
GrllIgs 4; 00 .• 208 Wes� Sl:I:th Street, Topeka..

FALL OR WINTER BARLEY-Beed for .a.le. I
ha.ve a. very fine quaUt)' of thlsgra.ln for seeding, and
It .bould be tested In Kansa.s. Price II per busbel on
oa.rs a.t Leoti, Wlcb.ta. uo., Kansa.s. Addreu Jerome
Boren, Leoti, Ka.ns.

FOR SALlIl-Five reglstered Holstein bullsLa.lao
bllJh gr&de Sbropshlre ra.ms a.nd ra.m Iambs. .... W.
Melville, JIludor&, .lS.a.ns."

WASTED-Alfalfa, red clover, tlmoth)" Engll.h
bluegrass, a.nd other gra.ss .eeds. It a.ny to ofrer
please correspond wIth us. Ka.nsu Seed Honse, F.
Barteldes & Co., La.wreno�, Kans.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

Chicago Cash Grain.

Chicago, Feb. ll.-Wheat-No. 2 red,
76@76%0; �o. 3, 72@74%c; No.2 hard win
ter, 71%@73%c; No.3, 70@72c; No.1 north
ern spring, 73t,4.@75'n!c; No.2, 73%@75'n!c:
No.8, 66@73c. Corn-No.2, 380; No.3,
37*@38c. Oats-No.2, 26¥..@26*c; No.3, 26
@26'n!c.

.

Futures: Wheat-February, 730; March,
73*c; May, 75%@75%c. Corn-February,
38c; March, 38%c; May, 39*c. Oats-Feb
ruary, 24%c; �ay, 25@26%c.

FOR SAL.IlI-Flne ollottle or sheep ra.noh 1,640 aores,
large spring, three-fourtbs mile of oreek, 2(0 aores
under oultlvatlon,86 acres of wheat, looks line. Good
buu8e, barn, wind ..mill, tenced all Dew, 3 Jar"e dams,
I la.rge res�rvolr, 6 teet to water lu center of pasture.
some gOOd allalta. ground. f6 per aore If .Old b)'
Ma.roh 16, 1901. For mllp a.nd description, a.ddress
O. W. P., ti:a.nsa. Fa.rmer, Topeka., ",a.ns

WANTED'-dlver), breeder In Ka.usal to beoome a
member of tbe .l(lIonsas Improved Stock Breedera'
Assocla.tlon. Send membersblp tee of ".00 to H. A.
Heatb. Seoreta.r)" Topek""Ka.ns,a.nd )'ouwill receive
the breeder.' Annua.l Report for 18l1li.

BLOSSOM HOUSE-Oppoelte Union Depot, Ka.nsal
Olt)', Mo., II tbe best pla.ce for the money, for meall,
or olea.n and comforta.ble lodgIng, when In KanBa.1
Olty. We a.lwa.),s stop at the Bloslom a.nd lIet onr
mooey's worth. '

OHEAP WHEAT LAND FOR SALlII-I can sell
)'ou good wheat and ourn Ia.nd for from f6 to fl2 per
aora. Write me. W. E. Ola.rk. Saw),er, Ka.ns.

FOR SALE-Fine ra..oh of 880 aores on pronlot
Ma.rmaton rive., Bourbon Oount)', Ka.n.as. Four
bundr�d aores In flnu oultlva.tlon, balanoe pra.lrle
IIr...B\ perennia.l wa.ter. Good barns, soales, cribs,
a.nd t !pber .belter. La.rge frame fa.rm hous.,latel),
new. Two a.nd one-ha.ltmiles from ra.llroad depot of
Hla.ttvllle. Rea.son of oa.le, .udden total bllOdne.s of
"wner. Va.lue $26 per aore, one-half oash. one-ha.lf In
10 ),ears a.t 5 per cent seml-a.nnual Intere.t. Addre••
.Ill .... Wa.re, trustee, Topeka., Kans.

LIFE SIZE DOLL
FREE "Baby's clotheswill

now fit Dollie."
Girls can get this beautiful Ufe Size

fo� ����u�llur��e!�'C��U:'h�
ache Tablets at 25 cents a box. WrIte
today and we will send tbe tablets by
mall postpaid; when sold send us the

�r.Y:'l1f�81�� "iigll��hj�i�ll�e�� l'::'�
ll�gl.':'::'Tn�:J��g��r.:'if��&�I���
Hlllr. IWsy Cbeeks, Brown Eyes, KId

�!:'���ki� G"J���e��
stand alone. TbF.""doll is an eXllct re-

���gttti'���e:'terf.�";:,d�t3J�
memol'1 long after chlldbood d818
have p8ssed. Addra...

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO.,
DOll Dept, 328 New Haven. Conn.

St. Lonls Oash Grain.
St. Louis, Feb..11.-Wheat-No. 2 red

cash, elevator, 72%c; track, 74@75c; No.2
hard. 70@71c. Corn-No. 2 cash. 37%c;
track, 38�c. Oats-No.2 cash. 26c; track,
26%@26*c; No.2 white, 28@28%c.

STOCK FARM WANTED-I want fo; a. oustomer
a. stook farm of from '00 to 640 aore•. Must have fairKansas City Produce. bulldlngl,lenoes, and not over 6 mUes to raIlroad

Kansas City Feb 11 Egg F h 161L station, and not more tha.n 100 mlles from Topella,
d

,..- s- res, ".0 louth or southwest preferred. The.e parties ba.veoz.
. ,�_ .

about 18,000 In goOd realdenoe propert)' In Topeka. toButter-Creamery. extra tan� sepal'&- trade for a. ltook farm that sultl. Will lend full de
tor, 2Oc; firsts, 17c; daln:, , �allh:Y., 160' lorlptlon on 'IIJ1plloatlon. Addrela, John G. Boward,
packing stock, 10%0; nortb'ern'· cheese: I

LaDd Dealer, Topeka. Kana
1I%c: Kansas and Missouri, 11'Aac.
Poultry-Hens, live, ,%0; rQ9,s�rs 16@

17'Aac taoh' spring chiok8n�" '�O' db.cke Do you want a. Plano? Ba.rga.lll--jlua.ranteed. E. A.

I:OIlq., tt60; �... _

' •

__�; Bebberd, M68 Washington Avenue, Ohloago.

"When I was prostrated with grip
and my heart and nerves were In bad
shape, Dr. Miles' Nervlne and Heart
Cure gave me new Ute and health."_,
MrB. Geo. Colle, Ji)lgln, Ills.
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The RiCfiest· Bred' Hard in· America,-
.

-AND 'THE- 1:3 =

Oldest Breeding Establishment In the West

A limited number 01 cboice young
stlllllons fnr slIle (including tbe berd
stllllion, Favorite).

Correspondence Solicited. Inspection Invited.

HEN.RY AVERY & SON, WA::���LD


